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Ashford '
Declared in Two In-- '

stances Governor Used Pow-- v

cr to Discriminate . r
Two charge?, made', by ' Attorney

Ashford for Prince Kalanianaole, in
wmcn

exercising "aiscretion .

holding homesteading tracts that
amounted to discrimination, formed
the Drincioal and sensational feature
of hearing before Secretary
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Both are bo serious in nature that- - Jnh hIiW n ana" p eTSthe Secretary instructed . Attorney n-- Zi ATn T X I won aojourneo io ou o c ock in.

Ashford to make, further Investlea-- 1 V , v ,v v afternoon, v thef interval tne
" I ' Tne . positive of committees on rules, and
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ness and pub-- meetings. - q ;
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he 'and his client are, nott Vice-Preside- nf and
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The first or tht rharvtm w been ordered The vessel' ' which in! lot.

rules
ballot"
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Maeer

the

Man--I Andrews
scandal Tenner tjnquet--

secret- -

made In th form of a statement In every way will -- correspond- lo thel Several of precincts , nave in
whirh -- mM ih etnm ,ort liner Wllhelminft In Its rvnsf rnrtinn I structed their delegates for neitner
come to him that residence sur-- 1111(1 equlpmenr will bo-bui- lt at the the. nor . tne open oauots, ana
veyed along the highway on the JIa- - en-know- yards or the Newport 1 no decision nas oeen -- maae oy tne

'kalsn homestead tract.- - hart c hn News Shiibuiliine ComDany; which fieleaations 6 except that tney
witbheld-b- y the government through vwncern . also holds the contract fori abide by tne majority ; report ot tne
th6 fpa,n that tores would be buUt tne biuwing of the larger uneroM ruies.' vunaer xnese ciroum stances
cn them' to enter into comnetition ' dered somemontlis ago. arid fexten-- ! the 'secret ballof? will receive sup- -

.vith ,t ho plantation
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be other

djv7ded
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steamships

stores of, the . dts-- ively- - mentioned through- - the columns port from deiegationa wnicn are no?
- S . i of the the.limo. i definitely - jn favor" ot, tntspianvl, j

ServkeT
near.Hilo had been' withheld from the l The Matson liner now ordered arid ments was the withdrawal of Jack
Thompson Settlement AEt6t!a.tIon by to be' delivereii ' to tho . owners by the I Lucas the supervisorial .

race ana
- - ... . ... r ' I . . . . . ' I . . It II . . " - "IIaaminlstratiah largely because of. latter part of 1913. is to be 44C feet tne possinjuty tnax t. n. rans win

the belief that persons desiring in length, with a breadth of 51 fet. I become a candidate. Jonn rt. craig
to take them were store, clerks ? or5! This-"vesse- l ;vill 'haVe ' cabin"... U stll )n it, and W. H. . Hoogs, who
members of class 'of townsoeo modation. ninety bassengers. The I withdrew tmay re-e- n

pie. who would , cultivate them plans also call tor. providing quarters j ter. Hoogs .declared to the Star-Bul--

md would make good farmers, "
; for ge number of second class I letin this morning that he will not re--

Governor Frear gave an explanation passengera, .Tho new HneMor --which I enter race unless Lucas and craig
of the that a' contract has. just signed, is I withdraw, there was. a story to--

PToved auite ratlsfactory. He said declared will! be-eaual- lv as modern Ida v that he would possibly- - enter ; if

and held In reserve for ' the : home-- now underi construction . at the New

.
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bur they had, failed to make News shipyards ' ; ' 1 The voting at the convention will
;imy application for them. , The tots v The Matson Combahy has-bee- n as-i- e by secret ballot unless tne conren
had ont been advertised and head- - sured that ' the new vessel will be I lion overthrows the majority report;!

i mlttedttat it' was tossfb1e4fio annli- - "ready for dellverv not Jatpr than vNvllhe committee ion rules and accepts
cations iiad been made (or the reason . veraber 1st, 1913. v " '

. ' I ttfe minority report whlcli contains a
mat ine- - maw not Know tney to taavice3 received - by compromise onerea Dy jonn .n. wise
Wfrft frMi few utttlrnTit Ujtrsvnrv Drow iW ; txtrn no or chlno 1 1 lint arh nrppinrt vote nn its candid- -
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,

mese- - suojecis croeped up in the should, leve the East Coast of the! ate and tne cnairman me tauoi was reai;uj:u,,iw'.na8
last few minutes of tie moraine's United States on or about-the- . sime delegatioh to cast the vote In the con-- once that the committee stood. .six to
onirv. all nf vhih u'im rircn n, m iim .tuvarv rt.dM ,nii innmmmMi I Hon: '. : three In favor of tne secret naiiou. t . - . . " m o " V T v. w v.. 9 MV. l(lV Aim . UI cuimi I - ..t.. . . . . . ... i .... . Iww 1 . . II. n . M .1 I.nroDlema or tJifi.lanrt rtmeni with, bnnum .a tKndarn ,' tiMmthdv I .Th rnmititttoB as rrnmpri ijorrln ! MenrT.- - Wise ana dcuib wue wiyi
Land Joshua .Tucker, stniction has v been carefully studied Andrews i and, announced 'Ihrouga .; ed the open ballot and prepared .a
occupying throueh- - byvthpof fWr, r in th Matann t"Vm. Chairman Cox met following the re-- report .accordingly. i.uere
out. . , - " . . -- .nanv with" a view of lnenmoratlon. In I ce"ss 'of the convention at Andrewt,

it the close Secretary . Fisher in-- the two steamers. . It is" stated I office. It was composed of L. A. in
structed. AUornoy 'Ashford! to , bring .that the. last" word j drews, John Wise, W. Henry, N. Fer
before him all the evidence he could in- - shipbuilding.

- find In any way5 relating to these ttfo Week! y Service
s The -- add! ion two ne :and fastboth ; sides of the will be ;.. .. .. 1. . ... . . .. Itnisra moans n Ka Mafnil - Wo nlcV.proDawy tne nrst thing tasen up at Vr 7 itr" 4"

the ,next public session In Honolulu.10? Company
, : be prepared. to

V which Secretary Fisber , has set " for mam aln a.nveekl service pf passeu-$:5- 0

o'clockfMonday- - morning.. Iinerfe between Honolulu and San
tember. 30. .The-part- y will leave Ho-- . v

nolulu at . noon tomorrow for a ten- - be,In constructed with, a view of cov--

day tour over the islands of Hawaii 7UU "lB ,u" nBni,iww-- coasi
and Maui, the Itinerary of which has twenty-eigh- t . days or; under. ! ; V
been published In the Star-Bulleti- n.

1
t ith four .steamships in the trade

In plain, terms Sec- -
be4-wee-

n Honolulu and the California
reUry Fisher this morning puhUcly cpast Prt the company officials, are
denied the story in the morning paper satisfied that a steamer can easily
staUne that he had riven his anryrov- - dispatched every sej-e-n days; from
al to a set of and land end of theline.

jlaws devised by Albert Horner and,!- - A service in which Wilhelmina,
handed by that person to the morn-- the two new steamers and the.

. ing sheet for publication. . The Secre- - line figure,, will, guaranteo - a 'far
tary made his denial int his opening more prompt and .regular tranship- -

'remarks.'. ' !ment of freightas well as the; txan- -
- - ' : U it of passengers tothe mainland, a
At,a.il.A. s a a tt ir.i a ik.t I . a a a i

' . - i. . Hasrthe been
iuuttj inquiry ut?fca.u .i w nciocn, lutimseu ior auaiuonai ana I ajr CDance Jq Hawaii?

; ne addressing Attorney rne lour . steamers win insure a
Olson, asked for suggestions on the . cabin passenger capacity for nearly
land problem. , five hundred travelers. These figures

The Secretary said: "l have for 150 in the Wilhelmina, one
pressed no approval of any plans pre- - new at 250, the second steamer
seniea oy. anyoooy, and wisn mat at no, and tne Luriine at 50 passen-wboeve- r

is xesponsible for the article gers.
in this morning's paper .would take Mr. Drew expects to receive fuller

; prompt steps to correct the statement details concerning - the final plans
made . there Uhat ; have approved a passed upon for the new vessel,
set or plans said to have been drawn later mall. The Matson Navigation

' by Mr. Albert Horner." ' ' : Company has in .view .the determina- -

Land Commissioner Tucker was tion "of keeping .pace with the con- -
" then called by Attorney Olson, and' stantly growing demands made upon

queried concerning the Aloha Aina the company for "more tonnage, and
settlement General lease No. 637, the placing of the second contract

' . iwvntaKlInf, IllA. ffrht 9 ti.Uti.1tHifi.lMfr 4 rA n mn.Li.. t I. . ,..1,ItlM " . . .- uic ,tt,ui. ul nuuuiaxiuh luua; uiaiiva mtj lutililuimi Ui 11116

lands for was produced progressive, policy.
u; iueiua &Laieu mat privilege

(Continued on page 3.)
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jsecreury,

ex-'allo- w

SAN FRANCISO. Sept, 18. Beets:
88 analysis. 12s. . Parity 4.54c. Pre- -

cious qtiotation, 12s. 2d.

general cargo from Europe is re
HfcTOTtS and All work ported to have left Hamburg for the
guaranteed. ; . ' v . .Hawaiiau islands in the British ship

l. E. LTD. Juteopolis, which vessel is reported to
Merchant & Alakea Sts. Phone have sailed.on last Saturday.; ; v

-
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Fight Out
Today

VWIth" the
the "secret is-

sue, ' Republican conven-
tion will fight out the on

this afternoon. ' '

fight i? the majority and
of committee,

flylns

"?W:lJn?" ?

14
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the conven- -
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in
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airs

Tenney

SERVICE

"conditionally,''

SUGAR

A
MAGNETOS.

HENDRICK,

jonen. tu. m. ocoviue, j
P, Dias, S K Mahoe and J. K. Mako- -

ko, chairman. When the tfllrd clause
br the rules, that with and the tases

r

iSifSs:
: . .

Wants To Know - if Plantations
Have Given Homesteader

a Fair

homesteader given a
ucraana j

liner

I a

2S48

Are the plantations of Hawaii will
ir.g to give the homesteader a fair
chance?

These are two of the important ues- -

tions put by Secretary Fisher to the
planters of Kauai yesterday and they
were put straight from the shoulder

as Fisber terms it. in his succinct
AngloSaxon, fashion.

The Secretary of the Interior yes
terday got "next to the soil" in hi3
local .investigation. Taking ship "at
eight on Tuesday night, hjs
rarty left Honolulu for the
Isle, arriving at seven o clock yes

morning at Waimea. At six
yesterday evening the party

again took ship, arriving at Honolulu
at 7:30 o'clock; this morning.
Plenty of

ballot,

various

During

committee

charge

nanaez..j.

o'clock
Garden

terday
o'clock

Action.
In that time Mr. Fisher had seen a

lot of the Garden Island and a good
many of its prominent people. He
had traveled over some hundred
miles of Kauai's justly famed roads.
had held one very important and in
structive public hearing, a number
of informal discussions, had eaten two
meals at Kauai homes, where the

(Continued on Page 7)
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OSCAR VI COX 7,
Chairman of tb' topblicair county

conTentlon.

1
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COL. SAM PABKEK
Who, as chairman of the comty com-

mittee, called today's conTentlon to
order. , Y- - '

.

oi

" J J ........ .. .
dona hv

.

witaess-cha-ir

a

calmly submitted after, a few polite
protests.

The committee that
ballots would best serve the purpose

v dealing if convenUon this
r-- -

(

Deal

,
o

f

"maitto-ma- n

r

v

v

lt ud at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
The committee is composed F.
Judd. S. C. Dwight, W. Farringtons
W. W. Goodale, Townsend, F. F.
Fernandez, George F. Renton, Wil-

liam Ed

i

OK'

3
Many Changes In

Supervisdral
Situation

;of the matter an adjournment wirj be
taken to permit of printing.' ij;

vl Order of Business. : y k ;

M rThe order, of business as provided
j for, calls for nomination and seiec--

tion of supervisorial candidates first.
then v for the uncontested county of
fices.' followed, by the filing' of the
.nominations for the mayoralty and for
..sheriff. The nominations for
lstive ticket will come: last and will
probably not be reached before.tomor- -

vrow. - v.. y, v

":. The rules otherwise, as 'suggested,
are in . accordance with the ones gen

; etally observed at Republican! conven
tions, aitnougn u was oeciaea to sug
gest that candidates should be permit--

ted to pledge themeelves la ' writing
should they be unavoidably absent.

. When the question of ; considering
the rules submitted for approval came
up, Scoville and Wise were absent and
in fact the latter did not come in un
til the clauses relating "to the ; ballot
had been approved oy a vote of six
two, the adherents of the open ballot
being ' Henry i and Scoville.
' -- When the article ; ; permitting any
delegate call rfor "a ' secret ballot
when he so "desired came up, High
Sheriff Henry objected it "I think
things' should be ' done, in . tbe open
he said, '"voting as well as anythlaj

I do not think we should decide
this matter. "We should leave ft to tl;s

; "We are here to draw up rules for
approval,", said Andrews;i"and If you
are opposed to this clause, ' I should
suggest that yoii put. it in a minority
report" ' -
' At this juncture Scoville came in,
ahd Henry explained that he had been
opposing the provisions for the secret
ballot in the clause in. question. '

"Well, I'm for an open ballot said
Scoville. J:'--

- ,. '

? : W

vj'Tou' understand, Mr. Scoville," that
the reoort of this committee does not
bind the convention," said Joel Cohen.

: "Certainly,; it doesn't " ;: he replied,
"but it has a great deal of effect on
the delegates." - 1

.. The vote was then taken and the
clause approved. , '

Balloting; Clause. .' -

The next clause provided, for . a se
cret ballot by delegates onallcandi
dates; the ballots to be written and
cast in a ballot "box. An amendment
ip this was suggested ; the : ground
that some ..or the; delegates cota not

was nn fleht at all. The minority rec--1 write and that it would be better to
ognized that they were outclatsed.and j hate printed ballots, on which ; they

decided printed

the view

Lucas,

the

the

else.

could make their mark. Andrews re
marked that the printing of l ballots
would require an" adjournment but the

.

(Continued on page 3.)

Following is a preliminary' outline may, in their, expenditure, bring-;th- ?

of the Republican county platform as greatest good to the greatest number,
the Dlatform committee was .making! Propose the appointment of a com- -

of A.
R.

E.

Towse, chairman.

to

to--

tb

on

mission to fix the losses sustained by
those whose growing bananas! 'and
other property were destroyed during
the anti-mosqui- to campaign, and pro-
pose the appropriation of money for
the - reimbursement "of those whose
claims are established. . .

We affirm our ana m u e wyuu--
giyen communitIes 1-- tne

lican party and its principles use of public school buildings during
We ratify the platform adopted by

tfae hours 8ucn structure8 are npt in
the Territory convention and fledge fQT gtrlcUy educational pUrpoaes.
our candidates to the fulfilment, Demand a reapportionment of sen.
thereof. 'ators and representatives on the basis

The raoid crowth of this munici- - nf locfcensus. for the municipality of
cality will soon be further augmented Honolulu. - .
by the opening of the Panama Canal , Advocate payment of prisoners do--
and the making of Honolulu, in iaci, jng territorial or municipal work, the
a woirid port. It behooves Honolulu wages going to their families. "... -

to be ready. The duty of preparation Demand that a receiving hospital be
for this falls to the Republican party, established in connection with the po-- We

therefore favor a modernizing iice and health departments of the
of our laws concerning the opening of cjjy
new streets and the laying of perma- -

( As liberal support to the National
nent pavements, by the adoption of Guard, also the proper maintenance of
the principle of local assessments. I the Hawaiian band In, the capital city.

. We favor the immediate opening of Favor additional support to the Pro-stree- ts

through the areas of densest motion Committee,
population. j Favor placing the employes of the

We believe that the best interests poiice and fire departments under civ-- of

Honolulu demand that the sewer jj service rule.
and waterworks should be owned and J m m

controlled by the municipality." One of the most remarkable towing
We favor such public works as will cruises on record goes to the credit

adequately handle the storm waters 0f a tug of the Canal Zone, which re-whi- ch

now not only damage the roads, cently took three barges around the
but menace the health of the people Horn on the way from Colon to Pan-b- y

the creation of swamps. ama. The tug Reliance, with three
Believe a free garbage service to be barges in tow, left the Atlantic en-- a
necessity. trance to the canal Feb. 11, and 126
Favor publicity in the affairs of days were occupied by . the voyage .of

the municipality, efficiency in its gov-- 10,500 miles, Panama being reached
eminent and economy in its adminis- - on June 17. The number of steaming
tration to the end that the revenues days was eighty-si- x. :

i
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Sept. 19. One - armed miners have
; in the big coppsr mines

and 25 cents pay a day before will thj
mines to' be The has to every TT:rt
to bring a before out the

that if flie State tends the the field - It will
to In In what is kr.swn

to as the Bull rf ill War.'
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

irAnf pt"

Entrenched
er Mines Shield

Who
Demand hcrease Wages or
Will Prevent Work

Associated
BINGHAM,' Utah,' --thousand en-

trenched themselves fortifications commanding
demand additional 'they permit

operated. Governor decided exhaust
settlement through mediation calling m'.'.W'z,

fearing military-Int- o precipi-
tate abloody conflict similar thatwaged Colorado

nlstory

Madera

iiiii

Associated
DOUGLAS, Sept.. federals promised s?nd.3,CC3

additional troops jnto'Sonora.to overcome 4there, thou-
sand entrained Juarez.

Zeppelin
Associated

Germany,- - Zeppelin dirigible
voyage overseas Copenhagen reached Matio, Swe.cn

;ft-i-:.y- .:r..;

AssoclatedPfes ,CableJ
Connie famous man;::r

Philadelphia YAthletics, predicts

"WEMUST

Sends

Win

Re-Iriforceme-
r.:5

Cro

Journey.t;,i;

PHlLAbfiLPHIA,8ept

LEARN

Workmen

Airship

iiaviiiri
SAYS Y. M. C A. LYai

Members Revolt Against
iumcuium uiuiucii

Music Only

2 0

HAMBURG,

'

. cf.

club,
' cu:!:

- .

mi. m A A A .

Gab f iett lessons, ana ma cu--
The organlied Lyric,

of the-- Y. C. A going to learn sicians gotten the Knacz cr p:ay
to play ragtime' music real live rag-- ing together, popular nu3lc will ta
time. guchwa the statement of ' introduced, so whenever, tha cc-- T.

Wisdom: manager of the club. In cioslon requires, they will ba to
response to numeroua Inquiries as to grind the of tha
whether the intended to the mgion waaaie. --witn . ineaa oi a
subjects of tueir selections on class-- theatre orchestra. j ,

music only. At It was de It be wen to; iaenuon. nere
to thisj but later the neces- - the motto of this Lyric

sity of breaking into the line of pop-- i Club is as follows: .".Work Hard,
music was seen; .

! ' " .
1 ' (But to the '

DOUGHBOYS" 0M PRACTICE

- ' HIKE FOLLOWING FIELD

Shafter Battalion of 2nd Infan
try Has One Day of Real

. Sport

battalion of the
Infantry has taken cue

from" big ball clubs, by clos
ing "at home" with a big . field day
and then going on 'the road" for a
swing around the. : Yesterday
the competed in the
regular quarterly field day, and bright
and early this morning they hit the

for a battalion practice march
arou&d the island.

This "will - be ;more like a yacation
trip"than a hard hike, for the itin
erary calls for days on the road,
which will divide the distance up in
to comparatively ' short marches, and
give the men a chance to amuse
themselves in camp during the after
noons. Canadian

possible

holding
a military, a general
physical standpoint.

Major Wholley, battalion com-
mander, prevented; at
moment making march, be-

ing sick The com-
mand Captain Jamer-son- ,

a recent arrival
schools.

day

fast seconds, this ev7ent
second.

ended

nn

Professor; Graca. iastructor
cnly

opera selections other
along that lino first niae' cr

A

recently men, auer
is have

that
able

strains ''WL3li- -

club base

first might
elded that

ular Stick Tune."

The Fort Shafter
Second

league

circuit.
four

grit

nine

DAY

ball game between 'companies.
Following were field

'-- ...day: v-r

r - . i I , K
Shooting ......"',.
Scaling ...
Potato 'race '...;..'... ...,13

relay race
tug . . . ii

Butts manual . V. ; . . . . . . ; '

Retiring sharpshooters .. r

I . .

Totals .4..

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
ATTACKED AT REVIVAL

Them With Missiles
m w m tm ft v ' at A 9 4 4i kzjAJj, wue., aus- -

messaze . Pierre, a
The camp sites will be so French village not tar from

close that , doughboys will ; tne c'itv: a disrraceful as--
given every opportunity to; sault upon Bitle women and com-swl- m

and fish, and get the benefit ; forters who have for some time been
the days in the open only from religious meetings that dis--

jout aiso

the
was the,s last

from the
on report today.

was taken by
from one

service .
Yesterday's field was one

the most successful ever held in the

was by the
time In,

took
day

:
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.A young man. recently arrived from

tacf. H4 bad received inumationa
that unless he stopped .his campaign

from atUcking the faith of the French
Canadians, ho said,; az.1 tor pro-- ,
tectlon. was promised,: but. tho

his theaddress,- - electric
lights were shot off, the women ;ac--- !

deDartment. L company again comnanyinsr - him - bombarded - with.
onstrated its athletic superiority, ge- - 'rocks 'and eggs, and he himself struck,
ting first place with a total of . with vegetables of all descriptions. A
points. One of the most intexestins little child was struck the stomach
evens was the wall scalingJ contest and being treated atthe hospital.
which won K company im
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The police of the village, It is al

leged, told the women that It would
be wise to cease selling Bibles arui
preaching. ; ,
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Shipping
fi ghter mm
The last ol the 1912 sugar crop will

' bn include in the part cargo to be
shipped from the islands to the Isth
mus of Tehuantepec in the American
Hawaiian freijrbter Alaskan, pched-use- d

to sail from liilo for Salina
Crux on .September 2(Hh. several
days ahead of regular dato of de-

parture, owing to the steamer bein?
sent to the Isthmus by the way of
8ah Francisco.
Vllringing three thousand tons gen-
eral merchandise and quantities of
railway material, and a New York
cargo Including westbound shipments
numbering .293, 294 and 295. leaving
the East coast In the4 Hawaiian, July
26th, Californian, August' 1st, and
Keotacklan, August 6th. The Alas-
kan is due to reach Honolulu today,'
The "vessel will remain in Honolulu,
until Monday evening before dispatch
for Kahulul nd Hilo. .

The Alaskan will be supplied with
about a half cargo from island ports,
and after departing from Hilo will
proceed to San Francisco, . there to

, complete a large freight destined for
transhipment at the Isthmus. One
Item of cargo to be shipped from the
island Includes about 60,000 cases of
pineapples. .

BrWh yettel UL ry .V.VrV.'
" Advices received by the marine de.

partment of the Merchants' exchange
tell of the loss of the British ship Ci-rjccl- eth

Castle, well known on ,: the
coast, off Staten Island, on 1 June 15,
several of the vessel's crew perishing

.while attempting to escape in a small
boat although ,Capt.R. Thomas, with
his wife and child and other members
of the ship's company, ' made land
safely In another lifeboat Captain

r.- - Thomas reached Port Stanley, Falk---
land Islands, with hU family and the

; handful of survivors. The "second
', boat, commanded by the first officer,
, and carrying fourteen of he crew, has

not Pen reported and is given up as
lost The "meager details at hand re--.

gardlng the loss of the big windjain-me- r
indicate that It became unseawor-th- y

In, a gale and was abandoned after
the rudder was carried away and the
sternpost broken, the upper works be-le-g

badly damaged as well. The posi-

tion of the ship when sinking Is given
.as latitude. $4 south and longitude 61
"west The ship5 was ound for. Fal-"- v

triouth from Ballestos Island", '"sailing
July .6. ' The ' Clrlccieth Castled was
last in San Francisco about a yeaf

: ago, and prior to that tlma was a fre-
quent visitor.

Luriine Has Much ' Merchandise ' Tor
': - Islands.' '' i 'S;;: :- - v"

According " to a ' cable ! received at
; Castle '& Cooke the local agents .for

the Matson Navigation line, he steam- -

ship Lurllne sailing from San'Francis-c- o

yesterday afternoon with destina-
tion as Honolulu has a large' general

' cargo of merchandise consigned t6
local Importers, r f

Shipping Manager John, Drew ' has
been, advise ' that the Lurllne sailed
from' the coast port with 5900 tons
freight for Honolulu and 575 tons mer- -

chandlse and supplies for discharge at
V Kahulul. The Lurllne is due to arrive

here on next Wednesday ' morning. '

Columbian Heavily Laden With Plne--

General Freight Agent C. P. Moree,
lias been advised that the. Amencan-- V

Hawaiian freighter Colnnjblah will be
dispatched from Hilo the last Island
port of call fof Salina Crui on Satur:

" day with a full cargo of Hawafian pro-
ducts Including ten '

thousand Hons ij)f

sugar, and 60,000 cases of preserved
pineapples. , Tho Columbian called at
several ports - where considerable
mainland merchandise was discharged

Pineapples For Coast In Sierra. .
Several large consignments of 'pre- -

served pineapples are to be forwarded
to . the coast in the Oceanic liner
Sierra, scheduled to sail for San Fran-- '

; Cisco at four o'clock ' Saturday after-- :
; noon. This vessel will carry In the
neighborhood of 40,000 cases of fruit
Xn addiUon to quantities of sugar. scrt

rsundries. The Sierra wil depart with
"

but a' fair list of cibin pasengers,
about sixty five teing thus far booked
for the' coast In the Oceanic boatn
Man Book For Liner Sonoma.

A large number of prospective pas-
sengers' have booked at the agency of
C. Brewer & Compan);, for passage to
the coast in the Oceanic liner Sonoma
which Is scheduled to depart for San
Francisco on Oct 4th. The Sonoma
is understood will depart from Sydney,

- "N. S. W. today, calling at Pago Pago
-- n route to this port

it ' id
' State-Owne- d Boats.

Anjnteresting function took place
at" Fremantle when ' the steamer Da-

rius, recently .purchased by the West-
ern Australian Government Yor the
nor-wes- t trade, was renamed Kwin-an- a

by the wife of the Premier. (Mrs.
Scaddan).

Prior lo the christening ceremony
the Premier said that all those pres-
ent were' shareholders in the vessel,
and they must for that reason- - wljsh

her. success In competing with, pri--

!

v , (JAS. H.
OH JCIng 8trse epp Union Grill

WILL CARRY

LAST OF HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROP

Git?

fvate enterprise in the nor-wes- t trade.
The Government did not do so with
the object of injuring shipowners,
but to do good to the people and res-
idents of the nor'-we- st The vessel
had already made a profit on her
first trip from Newcastle to Fre-
mantle, and had been booked up with
cargo for four trips ahead. The Kwi-- r

ana had been fitted to accommodate
7T0 head of cattle and 10,000 sheep,
and ff they could bring her down
fully loaded about twice a month it
would be readily seen that they would
be able to make some Inroads into
what was termed "the cattle ring."

It might be urged against the Gov
ernment he added, that they were
buying ships only fit for the scrap
heap, but he would like to point out
that many of the ships owned by
those who levelled the charges were
older than the Kwinana.

It is reported that the Swan Meat
Company, a large retail establish
ment, has made a verbal offer to
sell to the Government its plant and
organization, at 10 per cent less than
cost price. This offer is the outcome
of th e Government's, purchase of
steamers to engage in the cattle trade
with" the object of reducing the price
of meat to the consumer: The Cab-
inet has. not, yet received a written
offer. ' : '

-' .
' :'

. ... I i .,. - .' fc f, . i
Japanese Back Manila Service.

Plans are fast ; maturing . for the
proposed new steamship service be
tween Japan and Manila; backed by
Japanese capital with1' government
subsidy, says the Manila Bulletin.1'

The plan of the new company that
Is launching In the business Is ' to
start operating in October of the
present year, with 3000 ton steamers.

Some time ago a company was pro
moted 1 by r .the - Mikami ' Steamship
Company In Kobe and somes bther
Japanese with the purpose or estab-
lishing a shipping service from Japan-t- o

Manila," Saigon Singapore and
Java, the Japanese t government 1 as-

sisting. Negotiations were later .sus-
pended on accouiit of differences of
opinion among the promoters as to
the distribution of shares. -- According,

to latest advices from Japan, the
negotiations have been resumed and
the, prospects of the, undertaking are
hoxfjuL;;,;.!- -- v; vi v
,

. In. speaking ot the enterprise and
the success of present negotiations,
the Japan Advertiser says;. - 'The
promotion' of the company' has. It ap-
pears, been taken charge of "by three
gentlemen," Messrs." rJujird' ' Harada,
KwakicM Itaya ant Kelzb'Oakf,' whd
will takev up all the 'shares.' Their
plan is to start business In October
"With two 3pO(Vton steamers, which
are': to run to Manila, Hongkong, Sai-
gon, Singapore, Batavia;1 Samarang
and Sourabaya. As to the home port,
Kobe and Yokohama are in competi-
tion,1 but thesahl believes that Yo-

kohama will be eventually ' selected
by dint of the efforts of the' Yoko-

hama' Chamber of Commerce, which
is concerned" over, the growth of
kobe.: ;, !'-'- N ; ' r '

; -
1

:"At first the government wished to
have three steamers running ;on this
service' but the proposal "was riot
cepted by the. promoters becau$e the
government bounty would pot suffice
lb maintain " more than two feteamers.
the amounts of the government sub-
sidy as already fixed as 75,000 yenvfbr
1912; 150.000 yen for' 1913 and 1911.
and J3.000 yen .for 1915.: .'. : ;

7:: ;?:' . , ,

Mnnldpitteainships Proposed,:
The matter of the needs of Portland

for more steamers tb the Orient h
recently become so imperative that
the Chamber "of Commerce of that city
has seriously considered the advisabil-
ity of raising J8U0.000 for ;. the pur-
pose of operating steamers between
Portland and the Orient It 'ls now
believed, however, that there will be
little difficulty in ' making arrange-
ments with commercial lines to place
vessels on this run. '

The amount of 'money which Port-
land proposed to raise for a steam-
ship line is considered entirely inad-
equate for the purpose, but the fact
that the citizens pf the city were pre-
pared, to dig " into their purses and
bank accounts shows that the cities
of. the Northwest are alive to the sit-
uation and are prepared to fight for
some of the benefits which wfll ac-

crue with the opening of the Banama
canal.

s.

Sparks From The Wireless.
'A late wireless received from the Pa

cific Mall liner Mongolia' is as follows:
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, en route to

Honolulu from Sah Francisco, Septem-
ber 18. 1912, 8 p. m. 546 miles from
pert, due to arrive at quarantine Fri-
day. 8 a. m. All well.
. The Honolulan was in touch with
Kahuku wireless station.

n- -

Castle & Cooke, local agents for the
.Vatson Navigation steamer Lurllne
have been advised that the liner de-
parted from Sari Francisco for Hono
lulu at one o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The Lurllne is due to arrive
here next Wednesday morning. ,
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WEATHER TODAY
- '- -

Honolulu, T. H. Sept 19.
Temperatare 6 a: m: 73; S"a. m.

79; 10 a. m., 76; 12 noon, 82. Mini-
mum last night, 71. Barometer at 8
a. m., 29.94. RelaUve Hudldity, 8 a.
n., 68.

Wind4 6 a. m., 2 N.; 8 a. m., 2 NE.;
10 a. m., 8 E.; 12 noon, 6 NE. Mov-
ement past 24 hours 141. Dew-poi- nt at
8 a. m., 67. Absolute Humidity, S a.
m., 7.209. Totcl rainfall during past
24 hours .07. ;

VESSELS TO -- AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to ITefcAaBti9"
Exekanfre.)

Thursdar. September 19, 1912.
NEWCASTLE Sailed, September' 13.

8. S, HbrrielenV'for Honolulu. I

, V AErlOGAM. '

S. S. MONGOLIA - will' 'dock about 8
' a m. tomorrow frbm San Francis-i- -

co; and, ; sail :00 p. ' m, for: JTokPo;-- '
hama.k ';' .v,

New Wireless taw Hits Hard.
i Despite an alleged , scarcity..; of , op-

erators, the Federal government will
brook no-- further delay In the-- gen-
eral - and sweeping observance .Qt .tbe
new regulation In which e'very ocean
going steamer will be '.required to
carry a complete aerogram equipment
to be, in charge of a qualified oper-
ator.

" ' 0 'V : ;
-

.
:: ' - ;,

The new- - order, which comes from ;
the commissioner of navigation of the r
Deuartment of Commerce and Labor
at Washington! is believed will have
considerable effect with ; a number of
steamers now making periodical trips
from the coast to the - Hawaiian Isl-
ands. The order plainly states that
the federal wireless law requiring all
vessels - carrying r fifty , or more per-
son's, Including the crew,; and plying
between ports ; more', than . 209 miles f

aparttde-etrafppex- r ith, sfflcient!
wireless apparatus and, a night , and
day. operator, must be, 'strictly en-

forced on and after- - October 1.
- Inspector 1 Cadmus ' wrote the - de-
partment ' that several of the steam-
ship companies i on this - coast had
asked for further time- - ta comply with
the wireless act - in all its exacting
particulars. : Commissioner of Navi-
gation Chamberiain " answered that
under no conditions would further de-

lay In the enforcement of the law be
brooked by the government. ; '

-- .The " officials of several of, the
steamship companies asert that they
are having difficulty in securing cap-
able wireless operators,' but ' Cadmus
has "Informed them thatheh GJCQJB
has informed them that he has no al
ternative but to require strict' com--?

pliance with the new law. However,
he Is assisting the companies In every
way-- , possible to secure operators.
" In order not to come within the re

quirements of "the "wireless law some
of the r steam schooners engaged in
coastwise trade which have been car-
rying from fifty to one hundred pas-sepger-

Will for a time cut down the
list 'below fifty. ,- - ' - :

XTrider the new law-- ' the masters of
vessels ' are hld responsible for the
wireless operations aboard ship. They
are subject to" a fine of 100 If U is
pro vein that a Wireless "

, operator is
not "cdns.tantly at-- his post of ' duty
day and night whfle the ship is be
ing navigated. , .

The law regulating shore stations
requiring all stations to take out a
government" licence will " become ef-

fective December" 13; "

The 4 law which has been passed re-
quiring all ocean-goin- g ' steamera,
whether passenger or freight " car-
riers, to be eulpped with wireless,
Will go into effect in July 'next

:"" ' fe
Coast Yards May' Build Mexican

Steamers.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 6. On a

mission, which it is said will involve
negotiations with the " Mexican gov-
ernment for the construction of war
ships, WH BelK travelirig
sentative of Whitworth.tween

took

contemplated business with the
Mexicans, he that he would
glad get order from

the opposing forces.
Whltworth Co.

the with which
new British New Zea- -

land, equipped, and con -

with matter Bell.
spent several months Antipo-

des. The great warship launch-
ed recently the Clyde
in

CAUSE ton FEAR.

your horse afraid automo-
bile?"

"No," replied Farmer Corntossel;
should he be? don't know

anytumg anout now mucn it
one."

AT TUC DflDT "tVLL
rll I1IL I UU1 J

The American Honoipu
from Hana, sailing August 12th
reported have arrived San Fran
cisco yesterday

During the stay of the Pacific Mail
steamer Persia Honolulu yesterday.
nearly three hundred tons oriental
cargo were discharged.

The Royal Hawaiian Dana played a
pleasing serenade at the departure of
the the Pacific Mail liner Persia
San Francisco last evening. ,

A. large list of passengers has been
booked for departure Kona and
Kau ports the intelisland steamer
Kllauea; to sail at noon Friday.

The Interisland steamer Hall sail
ing Kauai ponjs this evening tak
ing a fair sized general cargo, a latter
mail arid a number of passengers."

H. Hackfeld Company announce
that the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia
will be dispatched for Japm and Chi-nf- f

ports five o'clock' Friday ; even-
ing. ' ' -': v;. i'

" Fuel oil enroute to the islands in
the American tankf 5 Lansing ' which

td Merchant's Exchange
cables sailed'' from Port San Luis
Honoluldesterday Kia t e
1

Per strrMauna Loa, from Hanalel:
Hon.v W? Lnsher,H. A. Meyer, 'Hon.
W.i F. Frear,-- N. B. Courteney, M.
01sen7 a "W. Ashford, R. Allen, R.
Matheson;- - Trwlnr;Pr; M. "Kinney.

M AN; plaintift;; IN THIS BREACH '

Sues'Formierpe of His Eye
' for Damages" His'

mv. vkoving'Heart r-- ". : v

' EW T0RK,r Sept 10. Henry C.
Rock, a mechanic, brought suit today
for breach Of 'promise -- against Lillis
Gregg; vwho, he ' alleges, agreed' be-

come his wife "May 1 of this year.
of her failure keep her prom--

ise, ' alleged In the complaint
Rock lias" beeii damaged "In the amount

lor 2ooo.
1 - .: V

-- In his prayer for f2000
daniages. Rock' isv asking for the re-

turn Of ' 200,v which' he alleges h? ad-

vanced Miss Gregg In the cou?ge
of j the courtship. J .He says that this
money ' given : to her r that she.
might furnish, arouse -- y- ,

--
' In May of 'this year, when,' according

lb th5 complaint Bock and5- - Miss
Gtigg' agreed' tdf beconie "man and wife,
Rock proceeded tcV Introduce his ' ian
cee r his - Wife and Miss1 Gregg pro-
ceeded to introduce Rock her hus-has- d.

For the humlUtfori - th'se
Introductions fiatesince- - caused ' him

WOMEN SMOkE

PicVrheiii 0u"Jiist Liktf Men,
- SdVs One v D.ealer;"ar;d the

Sales Are Irtcreasmg
1 Aug. dealersCHICAGO, Cigar

In 'Chicago ; confirm ' the report from
Kansas City, ihat women are smoking
cigars.; E. Ihgersoll of the Stratford
Hotetsaid:" ; ' ' .; ; '

""Why, women have been "smoking
cigars in Chicago for a long time--

nariy,orders' from woirien for cigars
Ltlot I 'could not telt you Offh'and5 the
exact amount Theydoht ask for any
light, sihall 'fcigar though; Arid 1

itirik they' s'moke it through a holder.
v"They usually smoke a brand that
comes about two for a quarter; ' They
select them Just the same 'as men do,
black,-stron- g ones, and light panetel-las- ,

according their tastes. They're
smoking them just the way they began
smoking cigarettes." '

At --'the Congress Hotel the sales
have shown big increase.

"They sometimes say the cigars are
a husband of a brother, but we find

men not send their wives, buy
their cigars, said a woman attendant

BALDWIN HEIBS "MAKE
, UP" AFTER QUARREL

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. A
threatened estrangement between Hull
I. McCIaughry and wife, Anita
Baldwin-McClaughr-y. heirs a por-

tion of the "Lucky" Baldwin estate, re-

sulted In the hurried summoning of
attorney Mrs. McClaughry's apart-
ments at the 'Palace Hotel late last

hired purpose of guarding'wife, but which Mrs. McCIaughry e--

clared "were keeping up a system
espionage over her.

This morning McCIaughry stated
that the difference between him and

wife had been satisfactorily adjust- -

ed and ascribed the trouble 111

health; from which both himself and
his wife have been suffering.
Claughry has teen acting evecutor

the Baldwin estate and came fnis
city settle some small claims
against it.

A FORM OF FAME.
"Rotation office very rapid and

abrupt your country."
"Yes." replied Central Ameri

can, chief distinction holdine:
high position is that becoming
hero of a resignation rumor."

repre-jniR- nt and a midnight conference
McCIaughry and h!s wife, wnlch

& Co.. a British concern, which finally resulted in the announcement
trols some of famous shipbuild-- J that everything had been smoother
ing plants at New castle-on-Tyn- e.

" ar- - over.
rived here yesterday from Australia. j. McCIaughry and wife both ar-Be- ll

was extremely reticent' about; rived the' Palace yesterday and
his commission, but intimated that separate rooms the eighth floor,

destination Mexico, and while McCIaughry accompanied sev-h- e

would not admit that his company J eral detectives whom he said he had
doing
said be

to an either Ma-der- o

or
Armstrong, & sup-

plied armament the
dreadnought
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AS CANDIDATE

Committee of His Own Pre-

cinct Told Him To Get
Off Ticket

A committee consisting of John Wa- -

terhouse, Geo.rge W. Smith and Wil-lar- d

E. Brown called on W. H. Hoogs
yesterday forenoon and notified him
that his nomination for supervisor
from the Fourth district was impos-
sible and as politely as possible told
him to get "off the ticket.'

Whether Hoogs had gives! oit. his in-

terview to the Advertiser before or aft-
er this interview'ls not known. The
candidate for the Fourth precinct ot
the Fourth district is John ILfCraig,
Hooes. it is alleged by prominent Re
publicans, has' been . an impossibility
from the first, and' the candidacy 4

of
W. R. Farringtpn has been merely for
tne purpose or neaaing on tne canai
dacy of Hoogs as against John Water- -
house or Join Craig.

Mr. Farrlngton in speaking this
morning' of the incident of Tuesday
night which Hoogs and the Advertiser
garbled, with apparent deliberation,
said, There is just one,statement of
fact in Billy Hoogs' presentation of
the situation through- - the columns of
the --Advertiser.- I did state that I re-

fused to longer continue as a football
fn the political play of businessmen
or anyone else,v that I would refuse to
support Mr. Hoogs in the convention
or in the election, and I thought that
the Star-Bulleti- n' would . also 'oppose
him. ' v'-v- V !;.Jr-:- ,;:v.f'.''.:f'''

"It is not true -- that the caucus re
fused to 'give me the same endorse
ment which it gave Mr. Hiogs.- -

"The caucus endorsed J- - both Mr.
HoogS and myself, hut in view of Mr.
Craig - beiijg ' the actual candidate of
the precinct I - seconded his nomina
tionthe move - was such unutterable
political fblly that. I refused to stand
for It As I did not care to be bound
by any further action ,of the caucusM
left it -

.
--;;rS:s

"r did not say and have not said at
any time that I would not attend .the
convention. .' i'i'Q.

"That statement on the part of Billy
Hoogs is a fair sample of his ability.
to state the truth and . another 'evi-
dence of bis

'
unfitness for the ofiice

of 'Supervisor.-"'- X ::':;::::'
.

V

"I have not at any-tim- e intended to
allow; my name to go before the con;
yentlon for Supervisor. 1 1 have allowr
ed my name to be used In order that
we ; might develop a candidate in our
brecinct from .the meriwho do $ot.br- -
dmarily take part In politics but who
wouldbe ah element for municipal ef
ficiency if brought into public office.
Thex members Kof the steering commit- -
tee ror our precinct Knew xnis. ai
least one member of that committee
knew that the Star-Bullet- in would not

"support Hoogs under f any circum-
stances, and at least two members of
that' steering committee knew that I
would leave the caucus u Hoogs. was
endorsed' by the precinct :r' ;

1 could not possibly remain in , a
caucus and Dreiend to be bound by Its
action knowing! all 'tbeT wWle. that' I
snouia vote i otnerwise. -- 1 apn i ao
politics on that plan. ' I- - le " peof le
kpow exactly where. 1 standi If Jfhey
don't like it . that's' too' bad. but that
does' not change "my position - 5

"If the members of the Fourth pre
cinct of the Fourth district agree with
Billy Hoogs 'that t am peeved - and
ought not to sit in the, convention," or
should leave the' party , for having
Doitea a caucus,. 1 am penecuy r will-
ing to go but you can bank' on. it first,
last arid all lh time 'that t shall tonf
tinue, the" fight foif muhlclpal etflcieu
cy, municipal decency, and a munici-
pal, square deal for the taxpayers and
the people In seasop and out "of sea-so- n.

' ".
Taat is why; I am going to vote for

Emil Berndt of the .Kalmdki" precinct
regardless of what the caucus of -- thel
Fourth of the Fourth dif after I left" it
on Tuesday ; evening. V - , -

"I admire the fight which the JCai-mu- kl

men are' making for their candi-
date fof Supervisor. . 1 That's ' " the
brand of politics "which will eventual-
ly win, though It may suffer tempor.
ary defeats." . . .? . ,:

MORE LAWS NOT NEEDED.

RUTLAND. Vt., August 24. "We
don't need more prohibition laws near-
ly as much as we ned prohibitionists
in power to enforce those that we
hve," Eugene "VV. Chaftn. the prohibi-
tionist candidate for President told
his audience at a rally here tonight.

"If we can elect a President and a
majority in Congress we will increase
the membership of the Supreme Court
until it is controlled by believers in
prohibition and thus be assured to the
enforcement of the laws now on the
Statute books."
r Mr. Chafin devoted most of his time
to a set speech which,, he tola his
hearers, he had delivered In farty-fou- r

states of the Union. He declared that
the platform adopted by the progres-
sive party's convention at Chicago
was in reality nothing but the protroi- -

tion platform with prohibition left out
m

NOTED ROCKJ

Pawnee Rock, the historic bluff on
the Santa Fe trail at the edge of the
town of Pawnee Rock, was at one
time much larger than it is now.
There were many names, now his-

toric, carved in the old rock, but a
good many of these were cut away
when the Tock was quarried. Back
in 1845 Robert E. Lee, the noted Con
federate general, carved his name onj
the face of Pawnee Rock beside those

'of Custer, Grant, Sheridan and other
men noted in the country's history.
Great Bend (Kan.) Tribune.
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GERMANS TO INVEST 1

Berlin Financiers Consider the
Backing :of ; Projects in i

- i- - uominion' v '
'

BERLIN Germany, Aug. HL The
report that . plans ; looking tp heavy
Investments - of German capital In
Canada rre under consideration here
was substantially confirmed today by
Herr Barthold' Arons, a member " of
the Berlin house - and ead . of the
Tbanklng house "of Arops Walters.
Herr Arons added

1

that the nesotli-lions- ,

are in a purely tentatlte stage
and tha; their ouftom,e is : uncertain.
"The - suggestion t,hit GenLan fin-

anciers ; participate wUi 'British' cap-
italists la r the development of certain
Canadian" lndustrles.n'he" said ' to the
correspondent' of the Dally News to--I
dayv "came recently, from : an English
company ' whlcb Is Interested largely
InHhe construction Jof electric power
pUntarand. transportation .lines In
various' sections of the dominion. At
the-Jns,tanc- e? of the members'-- of this
company I recently '' broached r the
batter; Informally to a: number of cap
tt1T,r v nyn'. f'Tid them dliised

U ?; yte: (arantee the pur;ty of our

'.:,j,yj i t ' (
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to'; give1 the matter favorable consid-
eration. ' v' - y- - .;

Thus far, , howefr, no detailed pro
posals hav been made and the sub-
ject 'has ? been discussed only-I- n the
most general te.rms. Should the-- ne-
gotiations come to 4 Successful issue
the amount cf .the Genaaa. Invest-
ments would probably be large. I
understand that the proposal to In-

terest German capital was submitted
to- - the consideration of Premier Dor.
den of Canada upon his recent visit
to London and that he expressed him-
self as cordially In spmyathy with
the: Idea of having German and Eng-
lish financiers co-opera-te la' the de-

velopment of Canadian enterprizes.'
'A telegram-t- the correspondent rf

the-vDail- y News from the headquar-
ter of the Hamburg-America- a Una at
Hamburg states that plir.s for, tha re-

organization of the company's Cana-
dian service have been u,:?der consid-
eration.: but that as'yet.n dcTIito
decision? has been reached. r

large . Mexican Federal gafrlcu
is nowguardlng AnTertcanniI::? In-

terests at Cananca, Mexico.
'?'., " c j ;

Dr. W; J.McGe'e, . a noted anthro.
pplogiat, has v,3u3t died la'-- Wf 2ilr.s-ton- .

"': - -

9
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Political Notices
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To Republican Delegates:
I hereby respectfully solicit the in

dividual votes of delegates to the
District and Hmmtv fnnvntinn of
the Republican party for myself as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first precinct, where I have been
elected as a delegate. I am running
on jay record as a .member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I have
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave thorough satisfaction to
all section! of the constituency.

Yours respectfully,
' DANIEL LOGAN.

Honolulu, September 13. 1912. 6t

; NOTICE.
-- . ... ,

I hereby --announce ray candidacy for
tne ornce of - Mayor or the City and
County of Honolulu, '' subject to the
Acuon of . the Republican District and
County Convention. v '

5341-5- t EBEN P. LOW.

NOTICE.

' I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and ; County of Honolulu. subject . to
the action of the. Republican District
and Ucfunty Convention. ;

C341-5- 1 . J. B. ENOS.

NOTICE.

; I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action of the

;- - Republican District .and County Con-ventlo- n.

-- , ..
'

:

5341-5- 1
" NORMAN WATKINS. i

NOTICE.

.! I hereby a.nnounce my candidacy for
the office of 'Supervisor for tfie City
and County of Honolulu, subject, to
the action of the Republican District

'rl and County Convention. '
; - . --

C 534l-5- f C EMIL A. BERNDT.

NOTICE.

.1 hereby announce my "candidacy for
4 the office of Senator for the .

and ; County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and Count ; Convention. ;'v r :

6340-e- t . . . , ; j. c. cohenJ
NOTICE.

I hereby announce' my candidacy for
Hie office of Supervisor for the City
and Countr of , Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Itepubllcan Districtl
and. County Convention.. ' ' ,

v

6340-6t"i , CHAS. G. BARTLETT.

NOTICE.;

,1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative from the
Fifth District, subject to the action
.of the Republican District and County
Convention. ..: .'. '

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.

NOTICE.

Thereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention, v '

:

, , ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ. ;
.' ;

5340-6-t ..
'

NOTICE. t

s: I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District, .subject to the action of the
Republican District and County Con-ventlo- n.

: :
(

6340-6- t f CLARENCE' H. COOKE.

NOTICE.,

I hereby announce my. candidacy for
the' office of Supervisor for, the City
and Count of JlonoluJy,' subject to
the action of the Repuulican District

'and Cbunty Cohvention. . , V ;

NOTICE.,

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
6340-- t : M. C. AMANA.

NOTICE. ,

I hereby announce my :candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City

and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.

WM. SPENCER BO WEN.
5343-3- t

" '

k , NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City

and County of Honolulu, subject to

the action of the Republican District
f . mm tTAnf innana uounvjr "- -"T n tttxtvt v

6338-7- t

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date fbrUhe office of Representative
from the Fourth District. Territory of

Hawaii, subject to the action of the
Republican convention,regular KAMANOULU.

'
. 53ll-6- t

E are equipped to pro-
ducew portraits that are
right, and our long ex
perience is back of ev-pictu- re

ery we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness and artistic
finish when we do the work.

Come In at any time, or if
more desirable make an ap-

pointment.

r
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Political Notices

G.-'F.-- - Affonso, representative 1909 and;
1911 up tor renomlnation. , .

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as, a candidate from the
Fourth District' for election J to the

fHOuse of Representatives; of jthe Terri
tory, of Hawaii at the coming general
election, subject to the action; of the
RepublicanTJounty and District; Con
vention

G. T. AFFONSO.

STRIKE OF WATER
?vi AT OCEAN VIEW

A': theory of hydrographers would
appear to .have become discredited by
a wet fact that is,' the theory that
Kalmuki section is dry ' underneath
and,will not yield water to the .well- -

borer's drill. ' Kalmuki is as rich in
subterranean 'water as its surface ; is
in candidates for office,' according to
a practical test' just made at Ocean
View; over the ridge." Here, a well haa
been bored' to a depth of only thirty--

nine feet,, where a spring or some
like source Eas been struck. George
H. Paris has put in a Paris garoline
turbine " pump, which is developing
10,000 gallons an hour of pure water.
Although the water; has not yet been
analyzed, Jt Is absolutely free from
any brackish uality to the taste. It
is not considered to be artesian water
proper,- - but water finding its" way
down to the artesian reservoirs.

Loo Joe is developing v forty acres
of land at Ocean View for. struck
farming. With his lucky 6trike of
water he will have some of the es
sential element to sell to his neigh-
bors if they want It.

two gunboats'to be
BUILT AT MARE ISLAND

Orders for a Sister Ship to the
Monocacy Are Received

From Washington "

VALLEJO. August 27. A sister
ship to the gunboat Monocacy will be
built at "Mare Island. Telegraphic or
ders to begin work were received
rom Washington this morning. Both

gunboats will be used in Chinese wa
ters.

Wfth two ships to be built instead
of one, the cost of each will be les
sened by distribution of the overhead
charges, and the estimate of $141,000
for he Monocacy was so much lower
than the nearest private bid $211,-00- 0

by a Seattle firm that an investi-
gation-was demanded and made.
' Authorization for the gunboat just
ordered was made by Congress in
1838. .Great Britain objected under
the treaty of 1812, to the use of the
gunboat on the Great Lakes, as was
planned, and after fourteen years the
appropriation has now been let.

Geraldine FaVrar, the song bird, is
seriously ill in Munich, because
Scotti, the baritone, has jilted her for
an american actress, Charlotte Ives.

3
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(Condoned from

had been used and about 1100 acres
so withdrawn. ;

A- -
Kihei and liana lands wftre discuss-- ,

ed, referring especially to the opening
of tracts for homestead ing purposes.
Wanted Small Homesteads.

On the latter lands Tucker said
the applicants first ' wanted large
homesteads, but later decided they
wanted only small ones, of ten to
twelve acres each. There was no dis-
sent to this suggestion. "

Applications for homesteads are
now awaiting the completion of the
surveys of the tracts.

Discussing the Kanumanu rem-
nants, the leases of which expired
in 190G, he stated that some of these
have been taken already,, and . the
others are open, to be taken at any
time. Nine remain, three having been
taken.

The Kikipoolau Settlement Associ-
ation was discussed. Tbe lands they
desired were taken up Dy nomesteaa
ers in August, 1910, the day. they
were opened for tnat purpose.
- Referring to his records, the land
commissioner told of several" tracts
that have been taken from the plan
tations and opened when requests for
such procedure came from home-see- k

ers who wanted the land. Discussing
the" opening of strips along public
highways, . he stated that the policy
of the administration has beed to re--.

serve a strip fronting the thorough
fare for residence sites.
As to Patent Complaints,

Asked concerning: complaints from
persons taking 'land at Kauulu. on
the other side of Oahu, to the effect
that they can not get their patents,
Tucker said the patents are ready . to
issue and ' have' been . for : some . time,
but are held up until he can get over
there -- to examine the , holdings and
ascertain personally if they have liv
ed up to the law, complying with the
homesteading requirements. He said
they will : not be dispossessed, ' how-
ever, until he'ean examine their hold'

The Kohala, Hawaii, tracts, which
are to be opened for homesteading,
have not ' been ; opened this year : ber
cause the cane crops are not .yet
ready for . harvesting and will not be
ready until; next year. On cross-ex- -

amination by Attorney iAshford; he
said the prop was .planted Jn Febru
ary, il9ll, and requires about twenty
months, to mature: Tucker took : of
fice 4n March, 1911. He had not paid
any attention -- to the tract --until ;. May
or June of 'this year, though appllca--tio- n

forits opening tor homesteading
was made before he took office. ,-

-

He explained that .Governor Frear
had ,established a rule that cane lands
should not be opened except by the
special homestead agreement plan,
and that was - the reason the applica-- .

tion of ' the . Aloha Aina Settlement
Association had been reject ed--rlt had
wanted,, jthe .rlghtdPf-nnxchas- e - lease
plan I u&edl ; ' .That, . he j asserted, ex-

plained why some . other .settlement
associations, applications were accept
ed, 'and that was why t the apparent
partiality, had been shown.5 '

Wants Bona Fide Settlers. - ;:
He said if he had his way he would

grant homesteads only to those whom
he was convinced, would make bona
fide, successful farmers'. Clerks, me-
chanics, and other classes he xqen--!
tloned as some who would be denied
because they ' would not make a sue!
cess as homesteaders. '

';

In reply to Ashford's query he ad-

mitted the land department has rang--;
ers, who ride oyer the country,, vis-
iting hdmesteads frequently , . to find
now tne settlers are living up to their
agreement: j

Ashford asked If these rangers erer
notified the homesteaders themselves
of their .laxity and gave , them warn-
ing. Tucker said he did not 1 think
they did, prior to his administration,
but had been doing that; recently.', ?

His reason tor favoring the special
homestead agreement as against the
right-bf-purcha- se lease for, cane lands
was that the homesteader would n6t
live up to the latter, while he Is more
likely to fulfill the terms of the for-
mer. He considered v It good policy
for the administration to exercise this
discretion against the right-of-pur-cha-

lease.
Under. questioning by the Secretary

he said the special agreement is much
clearer and the duties. of the. home-
steader better and more fully under-
stood. ,;
"An argument ensued between Ash-

ford and the Secretary regarding the
.discretion allowed the Governor in
applying Jthe .various homesteading
laws. The percentage of lands to be
cultivated, ; under the various forma
of homesteading, was brought up, and
Tucker was asked to explain the .per-
centages required by the different
forms. He read from the agreements
that are used under the special home-
stead agreement plan and the right-of-purcha- se

lease,
The Secretary said the special

agreement evidently- - is much the
clearer of the two. He asked the Gov-
ernor if It wouldn't be possible to
insert 'in them a definite printed per-
centage of "arable" land, that the
holder must cultivate. The Governor
replied he thought that would be ad-
visable, and said he believed it had
formerly been used.

Geo. Dowsan, Chas. E. Stone and
six Japanese took lots averaging
about 12 1-- 2 acres each in Wood Val-
ley, on cane land under the. special
homestead agreement, and Tucker said
Dow son informed him most of those
tracks were scarcely worth taking be-
cause they were not very rich in soil.
Each homesteader was permitted to
take two lots, or about twenty-fiv-e

acres.
Tucker said when he took office he

began investigating the Hana lands,
and that while the lease is drawing
only about $100 for the government,
the land lease should be worth about
$6 an acre for the 400 acres, or
400. These are to be opened up for
settlement later. ,

Ashford then questioned him on the

V

history .of the Thompson Settlement
Association and the lands It took.
formerly held by the Hutchinson Sug
ar Plantation. The corporation now
does not hold any of this tract, he
asserted. He understood that forsev
eral years it had held the land on a
verbal contract, and was told by the
plantation manager the contract had
been made with Land Commissioner
Pratt, under the administration .. of
Governor Carter.

Ashford and Tucker engaged in an
amusing dialogue concerning the lat
ter'a opinion of Mr. Gregg as a de-
sirable homestead applicant . Tucker
thought Gregg would not prove satis
factory, because he believed, he would
prove "erratic,- - and if ,

he-rTuc- ker

were to exercise discretion be would
debar the man from homesteading. At
the height of the colloquy It was found
that the Mr. Gregg under discussion
was in theV room. Tucker blamed
Ashford for vailing Gregg ,"erratic,'
and the attorney called on the man to
stand up, which he did, and joined in
tne general laugn.

Governor Frear, a few minutes
later, discussing highways, said it
was peculiar that in the face of all
the talk about homesteading it has
been most difficult to get appropria-- .
Hons- - from the Legislature for roads
to make homesteading possible. He
explained that the money comes In
from the homesteaders very --slowly
and Is turned oyer ;to road "building
as rapidly as It 'accumulates in ade
quate quantities. , But the money does
no gp far . because of ,.the Jiigh cost
of . road., construction.. "The money
from homesteads In each county fa
applied ; on ; the roads of that artie- -

; , Frear has, twice caused the law! to
be amended increasing the percent
age of these receipts to be used on
the highways. 'At present, however.
the entire receipts, go to that work?
'.; ;He admitted, In reply to : Fisher's
question, that if any ; relief or assist
ance Is to be obtained other than from
the sale.or leasing of public lands for
highways for homesteaders. Jt onust
come "fr6m the ,

county .governments.
Asnrora h questioned Tucker further

cuuueruiiig uuinesieaa . aanas Jieia
on the other side of Oahu. He asked
Tucker if the only reason they liave
hot been examined and ' given .'titles
where warranted was Jack of time.
rocKer sara it was Ashford , asked
if Tucker's contemplated Visit to the1
uoast would delay that Investigation
still' further.

r Tucker replied 4n the
negauve,. ana tne Secretary took up
this phase of the , stibject, asking for
further; explanation. , Tucker aald le-ia- y

in examining . the .lands ? because
there . had; been sbmer'aquabbUng
among thehdlders, and "that it., was
commonly considered vmost or them
were not In condition to undergo an
examination. "The: delay.he 'said, was
to give ' them opportunity ; to comply
--wiui uie regulations, bo tney wilt not
lose their .lands. ; J'

Ashford queried Urn concerning the
37 lots at Wood Valley, 10 of which. , ..' mwave . ueeu . aopuea ior." tne entire
tract still

4
being held up '.until "all are

balled for Vhowever. ' -- These 'knnlica..
iions alscuiwere made tttTucker's
predecessor, r: . ,T,tr. c Campbell, a and
Tucker did not C know whether they
' Ashford made , the most startling
oiaicuicm tu . liiO uojr a nI1CU anus
tar, , hubu u. , itaia woras nas oeen
brought him that the reason the Gov
ernment had declined to been ud 'the
residence -- lou at Jialakau was f that
stores might be opened . up on them
In "opposition, to ' the 'stores of ' the

5 " V:plantation.', --

.. ; .,:
Tucker exclaimed: That's ridicu

;lous!"
"It fs indeed ridiculous," remarked

Secretary Fisher, "unless it Is true.
That is, .a very serious charge," and
be requested Ashford to: take steps
to trace down the story . and bring In
definite information ' showlhg either
its trutn or iaisity. . .

"I will do; that," said Ashfordj.'We
don't ' want jtb reflect anything : like
scandal on the 1

admlnistration-r-an- d

this certainly approachea scandal.".
The Governor explained that ;.the

residence sites , had been .aurveyed
and held in , reservation. awaiting , ap-
plications from the. .homesteaders.
EMdently, as this was not advertised
or made a matter of public knowledge,
the. homesteaders thought they. Were
rtot" opened for them,' and did, not
apply. J :

"In other words," .Interjected the
Secretary, . "the administration and
the, people were passing each other
on the great highway."

The Governor admitted there was
nothing to prevent one. person from
taking all . these "residence tracts,
wtiich, are about .75x400' feet in size,
by-th- e medium of dummy home-
steaders, and in a year's time acquir-
ing title to the entire tract, except
that none seemed to want the land
badly enough to try the scheme. The
law does not prevent it.

Ashford said he thought the law-
yer, doctor, clerk, mechanic or other
city man should have . the privilege
of taking up a small homestead tract
outside the city, en which he could
live, while working in town for his
living. The Secretary said he did
not think, however, that a clerk

hcould be a good farmer and a good
clerk at bne and the same time.
. Ashford described the difficulties

of a group of homesteaders at Hilo,
and told of objections made to them
by Mr. Campbell, land commissioner
at-tha- t time.

The Secretary instructed him to
look up these cases more definitely,
and ascertain whether the objection
made by the administration to the
Thompson Settlement Association
was based on the fact that the menu
bers were clerks and city men.

CARELESSNESS.

Mrs. Jinks Bingor says their baby
is the smartest in the United States.

Jinks Why doesn't he claim the Eu-
ropean rights, too?

Government . wireless operators
along the Pacific Coast have been an--

recently by an amateur who
has been singing "Oh, you beautiful

'doll," and upsetting numerous im--

portant messages.

. -...... ....
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BACK
VIEWS
OF
CLOTHES

Are fully as import-
ant as tbeappearance
from the front.

Half the , crowd al-

ways sees yoti from
the rear. The "Ben-jami- n".

clothes f man
is always in front, so
that a well-fitti- ng

hack is important
The latest creations
from the "foremost
design e r s in- - the
world.

BeW Good Dresser

THE
CLARION

; ... . .

UUIOlWii,
(Continued from pajjo 1)

general.: voice was, that. Jthe amend
ment was .proper In order .that every
one should be enabled to vote, and
accordingly It ; was so ordered. ;

The vote on the clause as. amended
resulted in its approval -- by a vote of
six- - to two. John Vise .appeared Just
after the vote was taken and ".was in-

formed of the result.' He then offered
a compromise which he had prepared
permitting --each delegation to vote for
its , candidate and the Tesult to be an
nounced by the chairman of the dele
gation. Andrews and Cohen declared
that aucha plan was more secret than
the secret Fallot, ii Jefa vote on ; it.
anyway,"; said Wise-aft- er , haranguing
thaJIawaiian, memberaof .the commit
tee in their native tongue without any
response.'?.'"; V; .:??s-:.- vV'l

"We have voted on It," .said Cohen.
;"Not,on this," Bald Wise, and then

added, "The 'majority is against us,
anyway; let it ga" It was finally de
cided : by the ."minority to tncorporate
the compromise offered lni the minor-
ity report, And the: committee . adjourn
ed. - Viv"'-- '

.:

Political Rumors Be.. .... '."

The Opera House was well filled
with tke delegates to today's conven-
tion this morning, and there was poll
tics by the bu8heL One of the first
pieces of news that went' the rounds'
was that Jack Lucas had withdrawn
from ' the' race for supervisor.'. Mr.
Lucas had been P assured 'of much
strong i support and his withdrawal
was a complete surprise. When ask-
ed as to hia reasons, he explained to
the Star-Bulleti- n that he had decided
not to run for personal reasons, hav-
ing nothing to do with political ma-- i

neuyering, and that, he feels he I can
not do justice to his private interests
and public office as .well, this fact
having . been brought' home to him
very lately. T was not afraid of the
outcome of the convention at all' he
said ' .:: ,y

"With Lucas off the ticket, the re
port immediately "was circulated that
W. H. Hoogs, who withdrew yester
day, would again become a candidate,
and close on this was the report that
E. H, Paris had decided to become a
candidate. . .

The supervisoral situation hasT)een
changing with lightning rapidity. As
this issue of the Star-Bulleti- n . is go-
ing to press, the Kalmuki delegates
are trying to effect, a working agree
ment with the delegates of the eighth
of the fifth precinct The Kalmuki
delegation is playing a sort of lone
hand in the convention., having de
cided not to work with the general
Republican" steering committee, and
is out vigorously for a supervisor
from Kalmuki. What , will be the out-
come of the joint caucus with .the
eighth precinct Andrews' precinct is
still to be seen.

The framing of the rules committee
was apparent from the first Oscar
Cox, the temporary chairman, had
had his rules committee already se-
lected for him, and the story that
this committee was written out in
Andrews' handwriting was rumored
about among the delegates. The
rules committee was overwhelmingly
against an open ballot and didn't take
long to say so, although the expected
minority report was forthcoming.

The mayoralty situation changed
little overnight with the exception
that Col. Sam Parker, has kept devel-- !
oping strength. Aside from this, and
the shifting supervisorial Situation,
there is little change from the pre- -
convention line-u- p.

Some Delegations Sbaky.
The fight over the secret ballot is

absorbing more interest than anything
else in the convention. Some of the
delegations instructed for an open bal-
lot, or which have decided in caucus
for an open ballot, were reported wav-
ering. In fact, there was a move in
the delegation from the Second pre
cinct of the Fourth district to recon-
sider the action takfen some time ago,

.s.i-...- ... .'.
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when it was decided that !tne'halr-ma- n

of. the delegation should evenly
announce the vote of the delegation.
This move was frustrated yesterday,
being voted down, but it indicates that
some of the, members are wavering.
The . Eighth: of the Fourth was also
said to be somewhat shaky. At first
the report was that the delegation of
fifteen, with the exception ;of Lorrln
Andrews, would he strong for an open
ballot but at noon it developed that
some of the others are on the fence
and may swing to Andrews. side.. ,

Col., Sam ; Parker, chairman of : t he
county Committee,' called the conven-
tion to order; la pne of the shortest
speeches on record for f a Hawaiian
convention ! "Pr';;3:','.;-- : --vi

"Gentlemen," ; heA said, I call the
convention to order, and having done
so my dutjr ends." ; -- V '..;',

He called for the temporary roll call.
There was some opposition: to this but
the Colonel waved ' it aside, ; by pay-
ing, "I'm the boss here Just now. We
will have the temporary roll call" 1

. Secretary John Wise", then proceed-
ed tO Call It. -- V V-

-
Following the roll call' Col. Parker

called for the selection of a temporary
chairman as .the first order of busi-
ness. Sol. Mahelona, in a short speech
in Hawaiian, nominated Oscar P. Cox
for this 'position! ';Thls ,'was made
unanimous and Frank Pahia of the
Fifth and James A.; Kennedy of; the
Fourth were named to 'escort him to
the chair.' , ; 1 V

: V .' '

'" Cox in accepting said that never be-f- o

had he been called upon to solve
such a difficult problem as the one
presented He said the best men. must
be secured regardless ; that the '. can
didates ahould weigh ..their fitness
themselves and act accordingly. He
had known of; candidates ; , nominated
who took the pledge to support, ; the
platform buti before the -- ballot boxes
closed In November betrayed their fel-

low. candidates. ' ' ,'.
' Lorrin Andrews nominated John

Marcallino as temporary " secretary
and ' the selection was made unani-
mous, 'v I L

-'
. . :.' '

, Lorrin . Andrews moved that the
chairman appoint committees on rules,
credentials and platform, and the mo-

tion was carried.
,: The following were , named com-

mittee on credentials: Walter R.
Coombs, J. G. Duarte, William Rath- -
burn, L. Ka-nej- i- A. M.. Brown, : V.
Fernandez, B. H. Clark, D. Kaeo, C.
L. Crabbe chairman.

.Rules John Wise, L. A. Andrews,
W. Henry. N. Fernandez, J. C. Cohen,
E. M. Scoville, J. Dias, S. K. Mahoe,
J. K. Nakookoo.J

Platform A. F. Judd, S. C Dwlght
W. R. Farringtoh, W. W. Goodale, E.
Townsend, F. F. Fernandez, George
Renton, William Lucas, Ed Towse.

Lorrin Andrews moved an adjourn-
ment until '7:30 this evening. His mo-

tion was not seconded. Geo. W.
Smith moved adjournment be taken to
2:30 this afternoon and this was
adopted with cheers. The convention
then took the recess.

CONVENTION NOTES

Col. .Sam s Parker, who as county
committee cairman called the conven-
tion to order, made what is said to be
the shortest speech ever delivered at
a convention in Hawaii. He said:
Gentleman, it is my duty as chairman

of the county committee to . take the
necessary steps to seeJhat the con
vention is organized. When that is
dene, my duty ceases.

Wise was a sort of Informal coach
for Col. Parker, Every time the colonel
paused, Wise told him the next Order
ot business.

Col. Parker squelched A. S. Kaleio
pu, delegate from the fifth district",
who demanded that the temporary
chairman be named before the tempor-
ary roll-cal- l was read-- Tm the tkns
here," said the colonel, waving his
hand blandly, "and we want to get
through. Call the "roll, Mr. Secretary,"
and John Wise called the temporary
roll. . :v .

11

igmm

The credentials corunittco
the stage of; the convention L

platform committee went to
Judd's office to work, whild tl.
committee went Into, esipa !

rin Andrews' office, j

EGYPTIAN FAn:.:E.is

WASlIINGTON-TI-yptla- :
can teach the agflcultaral c! :

--the .United States .a th!r.3 cr
farming, mefhocs, accbrilnj to
Hamld Abaza Bey of Hiiro. U!:
the . department of .'.ericu'.'.
Egypt, who is visiting t3
States to 'confer with of!IcIa:j
department of agriculttjre ar. 1

ors of experiment stations, wit
cular reference to the stu 'y c .

age.. He is.much Impressed v, !:

branches of , the agricultural
meat says -- the Tost. t t.
hith, opinion the tznzlzs r
employed.' , , v ;
, '."Our, people woulJ hst subr.-momen- t

to the way the Arceric;
ploy land " said Mr Abaza. " i

been so much. impressed with ;

Krtunlties oifered in, th!s cour. '

making money in 'farming '
alrout determined-t- purc.w.a:

in either Texas r. Misslzslpl ;

into the raising of cotton. -
--In Egypt we have to ccr.s:r

lands-- so., clof ely that we 'ta.1i?.

care to waste not a slns'a r

ground " Our , Irrigation ci-- r.'

measured carefully so that t--
not

take more spice than c:
As 'soon s. baev'crop li:Lasc .

other is planted, and the soil r
yield all it is capable of." Cc.
fertilization and cultivation, :

assistance of the waters of tti
which contain silt make it pos- -i

Egyptloa farmers to keep the c;:
tinually at work. Of coarse, i :

that conditions in this country ar
ferent Here it .costs not more, I j
than 8 an acre to. produce crc,:.
which the farmers get an averz ;

Is Egypt the cost .of .product'.--S
50 to $60 an acre, and we are cc:

with a'profit of 8 to 10 pent cent .

Usual wages paid. range from 10 (

to 25 cents. On this some manar
'save a little. The price .of foe I

Egypt has gone up, as it ha In ev
other country in the world.
. "The laboring classes do not c:'
great deal of meat in my country. V
the hut few years they wore corn
to have meat four, or live time a y
but now the labor is .better paid t
worklngman eats meat perhaps one
week.. The usual meal cons!st3
bread and6 vegetables.". . ;

'

AMERICAN 'MATj' AND
THE;JAPANESEV0:.';.

This Would Make-Idea- l - Mar-
riage, 'According to Taka--:

yama of Tokio ;
'

PITTSBURG (Pa.), September 1

"The American man and the Japan-
ese woman would make the ideal mar-
riage," said O. Takamaya of Tokio,
who arrived here today on a business
Journey. "The American woman," ho
continued, "is vry, ..very-magnifice-

butthe Japanese woman has so verv
much more heart. She thinks of her
husband and children first, and cf
herself last But menAre different
We are more bad, you vould say, to-

ward our wives.
"And the American husband is. tfcs

Ideal as the Japanese woman la the.
ideal wife. The laboring class on th?
Pacific Coast sterns bent. on stirric":
up trouble between the . nations,- - b'Jt
the prejudice there against' the J;
anese is like pain in the little fln
It does not" Include the entire con
try. And, reporter," h called as tl
interviewer was leaviug, "we haver
Dull Moose'!"

'

The police have discovered ti:
many women in San. Jose, Calif orr!
patronize-Chines- e laundries In or'
to obtain opium. . .':'
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, have eouic to xee that clcrernexx, xueiexx, at
talrimcnt; vomit for little; that yoodne or
"character' ix the. iiort(nit juvtnr tn life..
Romanes.

BOIIESTCADING FUNDAMENTALS

Secretarj FislKT heard enough irvYinon of
opinion ntoonx the planters of Kmiai on his trip
yesterday to justify bun in tbe question of
whether homestead ing in Hawaii has as yet hecn
given a trial from tire homesteading rather than
from the plantersstandpoint

In other words, he is seeking to fin1 opt
whether lhe facts of homesteading in the past
are a compelling argument against extension of
the present policy in "the, future, j He is also
reeking to find out whether the homesteader on
cane landau ca n be made independent of. planta-iio- n

Interests and yet guaranteed a market for
JiIh cane.:-'An- d thescare questions that will re-cu- r

again and again during the remainder of Ins
island tours. v - ;)"; ;,

On Kauai the prohlem of homesteadincame
down to fundamentals perhaps more closely than,
at any previous. time during Mr. Fisher's Joves- -

ligation. -- That problem, aVMr.j:FirfiVn,H"
tions at Lihue would indicate, is as to the wis-

dom of a policy of cutting up the present govern-
ment cane lands, into unifs of 8ueh size that a
h omesteader can secure ilpdn tnein' an independ
ent living; for himself and his family, with
i uotigh profit to make the? :pWtittractive to a

opulatibn, that will be of permanent benefit to
he territory. ; .There 5re; 35,0-acre- fi of cane

I indsr anCif lhomesteads'i
or therealK.utg. iu, by one pldnta-- SZZn.'on it can readily be seen efotA universities, and

5,00D acres, will not go far.

- y

THE OPfOSITIOS TO'HOOGS

Tile STAU:BixV:pjUf0
: loogs for sniK'rvisr 4s not based onany; p(r

:ial 'fight in any precinct and the statement
..ule on behalf of Hoogs in the morning pajer
at he is to, be "knifed-ecau- e

ve incurred the persona atftity of W. R.
ington! is not: the :

' ':U

This paper has gone on record as opposing
I oogs because Hoogs has neither the confidence
ir the support of the responsible business com-:mit- y.

and. because it believes that tlife presence
r Hoogs on the Republicair picket Will only be
cuml at jthe. sacrifice of belter, candidates---.lidate- s

who will give the ticket elements of
Hoogs 'cannot ; JJt is not a fight ofrcngth hat

rsonalities; it is not a fight of political: en
ity a tlonolulll national

;m accept, that Honolulu win accept, ana max
. ill have a reasonably ru re chance of. winning

; this campaign. . v: 'l
''.As'tottiiefBtaemenV;rthai

tin's editorial announcement opposition Ho
Hoogs is"the resultof the FQurth. precinct situa
tion- - that, is the creatiofr of, Hoogs' fancy. Ke
.ublieari leader wPTetold.'thmV driys 'ago tha

this paper could noV and would itott' support
Hoogs, and the political events since then have
(,nly gone to show that its opposition iLentirelv
justified. : '.: - ' ; )

.. ENDING PERU'S SCANDAL

So!me time 'ago tomment was made in thh
jipon the revelations of astounding atroci

ties in the Vutumayo rublier, regions7 Peru
and it was noted at time that the press.no,4

only of this country but of Europe and otheV

countries had taken the matter up with mucl
vigor. Now if is gratifying to know that thi (

public pnss has forcel the remiian government

to te steps, tQward ending the rign of cruelty
that bad been oracticed upon" Indian rubber--

gatherers by foreign companies, From Lima

comes the .wofd that the ministry of.forage af-

fairs has issued' a stateaneiit to tlie press con:

taming the infonnation that' the Peruvian gov-

ernment lps completed tbVestablLshment of an

ailequate constabulary force to police Putu-

mayo region, under the command of a special

commissioner who is tho orders of the prefect
nre of Ireto and in constant touch with those'

nutothorities. The reference to the appointment
the PeruviaiiconsufciieriV Hn Manaos "tr

head a special committee of investigation is alsr
received with favorable comment, as is the men

tioh ofUhe two commissions organize! in Lima

and Iquitos for thapurposfeof slying the nml.
of the region as' concerns rcfonii of political, ad

.1 . irulieinl conditions. . For th
.iUICUUll IV nuv J r--

n rfffo?nl ptntoment merely contains a States.
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brief review of diplomatic exchanges with Great
Britain and Huhgeqncnt measures taken for the
uppreiiensioii or me iuguive culprits, it is re
marked jhat the. tone of the communique is a per
feetly serene and assured one, and the impres
sion is that as omul it ions are now in the Putii-may- o

region Peru need-no- t fear further investi-
gations. '

(

It is recalled that advices' that had reached
Lima last spring from Tquitos mentioned the fact
that the Kint commanding aeeess to the robber
concession of the--Peruvia- Amazon company,
the port of Union, situated at the confluence of
the Igara-Parari- a and the (nra,-Paran- a, has had
its garrison reinforced with men and machine
guns, as had also that of Yubineto, which at that
time was the. mast advanced military outpost of
JVrii in the Putumayo region.: While the
strengthening of various garrisons in 'the upper
Amazon was considered necessary owing tq-t-

road-buildin- g aetivitiesof'the Colombians, J5otti
on the upper Putumayo and Caqueta, it is ex-

pected that the preseuce of the troops will matfv
rially aid in the humanitarian . efforts of t lie"

commissions.,

FEDERAL AID FOR SCHOOLS

With the' Rcpuldican ; territorial platform
turning its attention to securing federal funds
for school advancenient-her- e, ; the controversy
thatlifls arisen on themainland over the Pace
bill is of considerable local interest H The Chris- -

Itian Science Monitor gives a clear view of the
situation and draws some sounoV conclusions in

the following' editorial :

Debate of the 'Page bill which enlists the Nation
ft- fth(Tlta treasury In cooperative effort with states in

,ch vocrtted
t manasrer. that thei inents of agricultural colleges

triiftli.

that

similar Institutions, has, .led. td emergence of the old v
; bpgeW "states; rights'. .'"The nation- never has inter--.

'k

.'fered with education. Istates and communities; have

, managed it fairly jrell' so far.'; There is great peril
V If; centralizing, so much power In .Washington." So

the argument runs, and strange to the'chlef critic
y.ii 'a .Harvard gTaduate; a sbn of Massachusetts,: and1 J

'I the manwho not many; earsafcvWa"stonsor fbr :ai t
proposed law 'dealing with civil rights' that carried

'. federal control over the states to the limit .
' .. ;

. No doubt .It 'is well that there should be adequate t:

.v' debate of.' tte Page' bill.in thejlight not'only of the
expert testimony' given for and against it by educa-- i f

V torsbut ialso: of the advice, of jawmakersv partof v
' whose duty is to keep an eye on, the nationVpuree.
, To spend $15,000,000 a year of course does not seem

, much to a billion-doll- ar CongTesa and country; and
- in few ways can taxpayers money be more reward-- ,.

v Ingly invested than In education of youth, v V

After all is said, the fact remains that' the United .

States noW has competitors in the field of manufac- -
tu ring, commerce,' diplomacy and military, resources

' that; allow , no abstractions about, balanced govern- -
mental authority as "between localities, states Hinoj na.
tion to prevent any child from getting the sort of

; it .is a fight for ticket that I ; training to which his value as an asset en

:i

paper
of

the

at

of

gay

titles him. If the United States is to hold lis own
with some of its rivals, It must hereafter, look upon

- education as much less of a provincial and very much
more of a' national affair than has been the case
hitljerto." ; ; .J.. ' ' ' '"..'...'

If this .bili; were planned to lodge exclusive au- -
' t;th"ority at Washihgtpn.and.to take away power from

the states, ft 'would : be easier to understand such'
.criticism as it IsJ meeting. It is supplementary, hot'
SLbstitutionary, in its purport; and It aims to succor
weaker commonwealths and in no way to supplant

; present agericiea in ' rich states that long have stood
for; democracy in- - education. ' v

- Secretary Fisher can hardly find reason for
my Relief that there is either a conspiracy of
ilence or a conspiracy of unanimity here, after
t glance at the" testimony of, say, A. W. Carter.
LTenney PckJ Richard Ivers, George R. Car-er- ,

E. E. Paxtoii, A. Lewis, Jr., and J. A. Ken-
nedy, t

The question 1ms been asketl of this paper if
t will support ilK .Charfes G. Bartlett as a can-Jidat- o

for suiervisor.' The Star-Bulleti- n has
tuis'to say, that. there may be no misunderstand-in- ,

tliat it will not support the election of any
man "who is directly connwtcxl with the liquor
business.

Oscar, Cox, chairman of the Republican coun-
ty "convention, rang the bell of tmth when he
told the convention this morning that the Repul-Ucan- s

of Honolulu-mus- t name candidates for
whenrno excuses, need be made, if they hope tc
beat Democracy this fall.

Secretary Fisher's repudiation of a statement
THiblished this morning that a certain homestead
planpresented to him here had been approved
by him, was as prompt as it was emphatic.

Gen. riomer Lea ought to lend his book, "The
Valor of Ignorance" to the man who told Orozeo
to go across the border and lick: the United

LETTERS ON TIMELY

TOPICS

A VIEW OF HOMESTEADING. j land con Id bv used here witn tuccest.
Editor Star-BulleUn:It-- i8 a- - fore--1 is tilso consensus of opinion

gone conclusion that public lanas thlLt h native Hawaiian hoinestead--

now in cane cannot homesteaded ,er--a interest snouia oe sareguaroea, si
and this is not due to the? greed, of
the planters, or of the larger interests
so much as to the fmpractibility of
the scheme, r . ?

It must be remembered that it hat
taken over fifty yeanr 0 study ani
experiment to -- bring 'the mills ana
plantations up to the" present high
state of efficiency, and how, I would
like to ask. can men with small to.n
inrs, and with little, oj no knowledge
of this industry hope to compete with
such men and make a success of their
undertaking?
" It- - must aho be remembered that
with all the systematic, economic and
scientific methods now in use, many of
the plantations have taken over twen-
ty years to get out of debt, and (ms
without any development to speak of
or enlargement of the plantation, , or
plant'

Therre, also many plantations that
r.re not but debt at the present-tim- e

and probably some of them never will
become a success. i

This Is an .unfortuqate state of af-

fairs so far. as the homesteadlng of
cane land goes, but it Is true, unless
they; carffget ,betterx Lernis tnan they
have so far'.beeii unabled to do, and
exan then it would ti dpubtfal if tLey
could succeed particularly rwhen we
consider the'jnydlfBpnUles of plant-
ing, haryestlngcultivatibn. irrlgai'tm,
and scientific fertilizaton of the su
cane.: ' J, ;,'-.,- . .;

Next to hoinesteading, ,and the pri-
vate ownert hip pf laid comes coopera-
tion, and there seems no reason why
the planters nnqt formulate a pfan
of ; cooperation whereby '.tpe laborers
without owning, a. shares' of stock,, or .

having a word ;'to) saynin he manage-
ment, could participate in the profita
fr dividends of ; the plantation.

. And as thiSmethod can b adopted
without Ibss to"' the' share holders,
there ceems no reason for delay in

it Into operation, '

It can be dohe. ln my opinion, wfthr
cut any" loss to the plantatl6h.'.because
when ; the .men find that the amount
cf money ' that they receive does not
depend so', much upon 'the time they
work, , as upon the, amount , of work )

tuat they do. they will naturally take
more interest In this work, v ,r
vAs a matter of fact this, method,? or

what is cabled . giving :1a bonus is. in
practice already on some, pf he pian-tition- s,

and . with, good results, and
there seems no reason why?iCshotrH
r.Qt be adopted on all ot the planta-tio- n.

-- ' ; i;.f (;vV n 7

There has also been,: another piaii
proposed,- - and that Is to) pay a certain
amount, of. money to parents who hive
children under-- f our teenj. years of. age,
tay ; 2to each child..7i3,hla:is a odd
bteaj and it. has already been tried
and proved a success 4B;, the case of
European fanIHesj and; should he j eu
tended to the American laborers fami-
lies. .;.. .

x
t ;anra : believer, In small farmin &

Though raf, own experience, along; this
ifni'hasben most disastrous, having
lost; about!, everything I put into the
undertaking; :

- V r " ',"

But ' this was before , ttie advent of
the pineapple and .when the coffee was
scpppsed.to be toe IdeaVcroij. :

, jThe" Tallure i of the. coffee industry
was due mainly to the low price o
Ciffee, and. partly to Inexperience, high
transportation charges v and poor
roads. . It has teen '. found' that only
those--! places that i are .highly favojed

"

by climate, soil, and; location have,
been able to succeed,, aad Its been a
constant siniggle for even ' them., ,

, ,To bring, into use all of the landt
of the coffee bjelt, and whlch. is some
thing very much, to be, desired, a duty
on 'coffee is required and it ia ernestly
toped that; something will done

securing It-- v
. - .

The coffee Industry Js an -- Ideal I n,

is.: not .'difficult to learn and
it is well suited to . the American
farmer.'- -

A ; coffee ; plantation' with Its tymet
ricai and beautiful trees, is somefain"
worth seeing 'and when the berries are
ripe forma one of -- the --most beautiful
sights l,n the world. : v

. Now, If ther coffee Industry could be
made a 'sudcess here it would Sd1v
the, problem of fhomesteading morr
than anything I know of, for most o'
the unoccupied lands now available arc
in the coffee elt, and ail that isne
essary to do to make It a success is tr
put a duty on this berry, ,

It is. opinion' of the; wrer tha
a part of- - the thirty-fiv- e thousan-acre- s

of the public lands. how m ca'.
should be set aside for homesteaiin
Incase it coui he uied for otner pur
poses than growing cane. And mo?
people would feketo-- ' Bee it all se
aside for that purpose were it not fo
the almost certain fact "that it woul
all eventually fall Into -- the nanus o
the planters. ' . -- v .

In regard 1p renting;, these lands,
is the opinion1 of h great many pe;
sons that in place of paying rent fo
them, a certain part of the crop, sa'
five per cent of it, tboulde be give
to the government

This, would bring in a revenue of
; aIout a million dollars a jear (a place
cf about on hundred and "seventyjiTe
thousand dollars a, is now the care.

; Aa to jtte ianu Uws, it is the opmio-- i

j tQat the homestead laws of New .ea- -

14 the
the
be

of

be

the

that they cannot be deprived of. their
land whether by de;, icreclosure or
by sale. V

- Youra verv truly.
GEO. OSBORNK.

PERSONALHIES

MItS. F. E. KING of CotUge Grove
has written from New York State
tnat she will return to Honolulu
about the first part of November.
Mrs. Kins has been on an extended
tour of the mainland.

jR IVES ESTATE CLAIM

PURCHASED FUR $1,000
C. M. Cooke Estate, Ltd., has bought

ifor! 1.0Q0. the claim of Mrs. Elitabeth
Kekaaniau Pratt and Mrs. Theresa
Owana Belliveau to an undivided one-thir- d,

interest In a parcel of . land sit-
uated' between the Occidental hotel
and the building of the-- , Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company on - King street. The
claim of the grantors was through
heirship at law to the estate of the
late George JEL, RJyiJ, who died Intes-
tate on May 15, 1&58. Rives figured
prominently . n tie history .."of "his
times-- here, as theconsular representa-
tive of France. . Mrs.' Pratt , Is" the
daughter of his half-siste- r,' and

'
Mrs.

Belliveau Is her niece.
i

$69,000 OF BOND i i -- ,. K
. SALES RECORDED

A tremencous siara In Ililo Exten
sion six per cent, bonds is the; fea--l

ture'of today's stock sheet, the total ,

amount being $66,000 and $56,000 of it
making an advance of a quarter ,to I

96. ' These bonds were sold In'recess,
as well j as "$1000 -- Natomas -- sixes at?
94. A. J. Campbell --negotiated onej
Iflock of $50,000. On the board ;0!ar"
sixes sold unchanged 'at 970 ;for: twof
lots of $1000 each. .The total of bond k

sales on the sheet Is $69,000. Other
recess sales were 105 and, 5 shares "of i
Hilo Railroad common, .advanced :

three-eight- hs to 8.125. J

On .the board, besides".-- the-- ( Olaa
bonds, sales were as follows: . Oahu.'
Sugar Co., 5-- at 2T.50 ;r Hawaiian PlneO
apple ' Co.; 5 r at 44 ; Hawaiian Com- -

fhierclal & Sugar rCo:,' 10 ats 4J.25;
Paia i Plantation Co.,; 5 at 210, .a drop j

of - five' points; Ewa Plantation . Cb I

10 10, 20 and .10 at 31.50. r The Only
Cbange is in; PaUuW . a ;

MYRTLES EXTEND .v
JCORDIADWELCOME;

f Any ; Myrtle-sympatiilze- r; or. friends
of & member, whose; name was over
looked . wJien ' the- - list , of, club lnvita- - j

tions for Regatta Day. was compiled,
can ..get.' his ribbon, by applying . to
Tom King at the California Feed Co.

VThere will be no admission to the !

Myrtle boathouse except by badge, "I
said ; Mr. King, but; at the same time,

'wa want tn mnVo : sum that, all' the
Myrpe friends have, been included,
the list Is naturally a long one and
there is. a chance that someone - who
would, like to "be with us on Regatta
Day bias-- not received an invitation. I
will be more ; than glad to see that
one is sent on proner application f

plan to walk;aro(jnd !

: s island bymoonlight
v IiivliatJons have been issued for, .a
moonlight tramping party around the
island,, to te held on Saturday. Sep-
tember 28.; The. hikets are to atart
.Tom Nuuanu car line to the Pali,
thence o Waimanalo, around Mokapu
:6 ; Koko Head, where they" : hit the

strfitclu . ' , "iome : , - :

3.' A. R. GALLANTRY
DELAYED BANQUET

. DEN VER, Colo Sept 4. The gal-ant- ry

of Grand 'Army: veterans. It de
eloped today; delayed 'for fifteen

uinutes - a banquet last night In h'on--r

of Commander-in-Chie- f H. &L Thlm-I- e

and other Grand Army: officers,
vuo stopped ln Denver en route, to
he national encampment in LoS An
reles. The banquet wa3 scheduled
or 7 o'clock. At 6:23 an invitation
vas sent Miss Hilda Smith.

"No girl can dress in thirty-seve- n

ninutes," pouted Miss - Smith, the
Complaint ' being communicated to the
'eterans. . - s

"Please send word by messenger
he exact number of minutes you will
leed," was their reply. .'

"Fifty-tw- o minutes" came from Miss
!mith, who was true t5 her word and
he banquet siarted at 7:15. At the
onclusion of the. banquet the veter-
ans 'left on a special' train for Salt

- ake. ;

Be

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots..

--and your wife may be

'. . . Price reasonable
.?6000.0aModern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft ,

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, 12.981 sq. ft
Young St: House and Lot ..
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St: ry Modern House '

K Al MU Kl Ocean View; Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home .'...

PANAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot ........
NUUANU Liliha St.: Seven Cottages

Puunui: Building lxt, 30,000 sq. ft. . . .
. , ':

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot ':..
GUARDIAN TRUST, CO Ltd.,

"' SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILOINQ

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00
.liotf.oo

'1500.00

r

VVELLESLEY
(

.

WARE

A new IoWh price pattern of table
ware made.' in r sterling silver,
embossed and fin isKcil in French

, SZ'r "gray. :

bvt

7

The reasoisome women know , sq i ,A . woman's Idea , of a model hits
much bout ,aislrig . children," is be band' Is
cause' they havenVanyv

Presented

'1$p VVICHMAN'S'
ieaaingTjeweieiv

one whb let hi Wlfa da ai
; I she . pleases. .

' ,' : '''t- - Tt'- - ."f

' ' 4j - 4 - . - , V iP
n ara'cent7of ttver!-- ' 'r vj, v 'i,w

. 'Kc-i,-r:-: piecea cf excepUonaliy : v

'
: --

; H)' 1 1 n iota 'aria homes.;;, tf H v; t; v-'- ?

- :. ' ? : V t ,: - ' t'

1 Suburban home of several jicrea.
House, garage, hot-hour- e, 'servants'
quarters, choice - plants, .trees,; '

f" '
? ; r swimming pool... ..PRICE $30,000 K 7 " '

f . - 1 i :
.

- .v!- '.. ? -

1 ryr'' . r 1

--
; ' ;

! 2." Honie - with unsurpassed 'niarlnf "" --''r' -

f - ?.: :MJ'". nd mountain vwws; modern.. ..V.. ;"

1Zti1: ;;v?'V iPRt'CEriSbO '

; .....J-- . :.v; : stone;, house;, unsurpassed ytwf'r'r

-

v . 4. Building lot of a little oveS acres;

' ' ', -- - :.. - '. -S t , , .

: V.. Vf. V ,t A ' V.r-- . y '

if. - -

4 v

44.;-
- '

HWe guarantea that "1835 R. WAL
- e

:LACE SI UR PLATE: THAT. RS-- ? ,

SISTS WEArVwIII give absoluta satla-- -- i

faction and we agree to stand behind

and replace eytry plecVef g9ods bear--. ;
Ing the "1833 X Wallace trade-mar- k V '

that does net give saltfactory servlca --

In any household. - ; . - .

i VTEIRA 'JEWELRY CO:, LTD.,r ':
The' Popular welero

Puts you in the homc-ovDe- rs class will make; V

you and your family happy.- ;$26.ooto Jc oq

per mouth just like rent takes care of prin-

cipal, interest, taxes; and even insurance there-- "
after. For this "shjalt sum you may buy a" ho me !

.

with all modern conveniences. j- - ' '

Lots

v.
See our list of and houses.

,

AND MERCHANT

in Kaimiold

$40D and'upvara
furnished unfurnished

V:

? -

Henry jWaterhouse Trust Co.,
Limitca,--

-

STREETS CORNERfpRT;

1
m

1

;

-- -

I I

X
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M THE

FESTIVITIES
of

AGAINON
of

Afier a summer of comparative is
quiet the society folk are about to a
open their town homes again with all
manner of gay festivities. With few
variations the entertainments have
been dances, tnusicales. cards and re-
ceptions. One of the more original
hostesses gave a baby dinner a few
weks ago, while a member of the
younger tset sent out invitations to a
Yania Yarna dance, and still another
hostess entertained a number of
young giils at a hoop-rollin- g party.
Any touch of the original lends en-

chantment to. the affair and is appre-
ciated by the guests. . A recent issue
of the New York Times chronicles in
its society column an entertainment to
given by the poet Richard Le Gallic n-- ne

and his wife, at their mansion. in
Howayton, Connecticut. Spectators

jrho viewed the gayeties of the Le, Oal-lien- ne

home that evening might easily
have supposed that a1 dance was in to
progress, as the bewigged ladies and
gentlemen passed and - repassed tho are
open windows... B,ut the guests .were
merely indulging in an old-wor- ld

"rout". The Inyitations, too,; were
unique and out' of the ordinary, 'and to
read something like this:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard LeXJallienne
desire the qinfament of your presence

at a simple Old World rout .

at their h6me In Rowayton, Conn.,
at Nine o'clock A ; -- i w

on the evening of Saturday, August at
the thirty-fir- st ..;-'-' " 7 by

' Costumes: Period of Gebrge III -

Be pleased o honor us with a reply. f
This be "pleased to honor us with a.

reply" must, have come as a reflff p
the guests who no doubt are accus-
tomed io the "ft. S. V. P.". that orna-
ments the lift-han- d corner of all invi-statio- ns. if

: Then, too, the friends of .Mr.
.. and Mrs. Le Galllenne ; must ''have

thoroughly enjoyed this new manner!
or spending an evenings

,:. Honolulu society foflTcouldvnot posfr.!6111: . .HBuuui-cui- Bi uu,eu" wi vj ,

nave.- - inejr nomes are many 01 mem, ,
almost palatial, and the grounds sur-
rounding them are planted with . ex

uis te pa ms and other varieUes .of
tropical plants. sun. ror the past -

year there Las been no chronicle of
any evening ae? -- where the
lawns were- - lighted with
lauieiu., hhi. un euwiuuuiueuv uiu-.- 0f

iw8?8"6! dan,C' A.
.

r?usIcale ' -w f r 1 m nvi 1 111 v '(ill ii 11 rir a ti vvwws3 wv w r 1

uuuk ut pnnui parucumr yur ug
me commgi iwo raonins wnue vine
Warm weaiuer SUll noias SWay. ; v I

ivert month lhpr wiirnrnhflhiv no

willl be eivebY ihe .JTlZloua. "v

young folks .who: would i not enjoy a
"real old-fashion- Hallowe'en party in--

Is

that, can be cooked In

Prices ranos jfrom $110 to $2833.

W &

MRS. ARTHUR B.

-
VIOLINIST'

Tickets:
tember 27.

SEPT. 10, 1912.

of. the dance. They would even small hotels and Inns kept by the own-enjo- y

being invited to appear in cos-- ers. ,
Y

tume. There have been many joyous MvVe recommend expensive hotels
Hallowe'en evenings spent when part only when the luxury, is not paid for

the entertainment Included the at the expense of a wholesome cuisine,
ducking for apples, the biting of the v eat beefsteaks, not line furniture,
apple tied to a string and the peanut "A clean hotel in which one does
hunt, witn the fortune hidden in one not eat to perfection is nota hotel.

Ue shells. Another of the pleas-- "in good hotels the guest Is received j

urable events of a Hallowe'en party personally by the owner. - !

the "fortune in a mirror In this This club insists on good Frenen
girl walks down the stairs back-- cooking. S !

wards, holding a mirror in her hand, "Good French cooking is made wifi
and the first person whose face is fresh foodfresh vegetables, fresh !

j

reflected in it is supposed to some ergs, fresh tutier, fresh milk,
day become her future lord and mas- - "A good hotel 4s maTked by the quar-
ter (?). ity of its coffee. No chicory I Coffee

Another party for this night is the A-u-
s t be made slowly with boiling

ghost parade. In this the young folks water. All coffee made in advance is
don theets, pillow cases, and masks,
and parade around the
usuaiiy limiting severar cans upon ine specialty, some one aisn in ine prepar-- critics claiming It to be the
neighbors. This affair usually ends ation of which be excels, is not wortb$-Rrt- it was this dance that first lrilfo-u- p

with bountiful and .delicious re-- of this club. duced the bareboot, --and 'nude limb, by
freshments at the home of the host "Good French coefcing has nothing the better class of daneryS and start-o- r

ho&tets. ' to do with soups bought in bottles or d controversy and att
It Is also that there are boxes at the grocer's. r cranks on one hand awl a few priidish
be several announced "Down with gelatin and isinglass! (eoitors and narrow minded persons

this winter. A "few months' agd ; a "All jelly made, of gelatin is. a nest lon the otner tnat cuiminated In erery
young lady spoke or announcing her for mocrotes. dancer discarding the ballet ; slipper
engagement and said that she had "No chemical extracts ! foi the "nearer to art," barefooCKare
been ready to do so for several weeks, i: "No sauces made in factories! t u

. . t t 11

hut nnM thfn.if nn vor In vhtnhl
tell the story.' As a rule the lnti-- aitted by the Club des Cents for the

mate friends of the young bride-to-b- e preparation of Its meals. ,. t,
"

Informed of the delightful : event "An elaborate cuisine Is often Lthe
long"before It is. remade known to .her enemy of,a good cuisine.

In this case a. unique . fDown with cooking tchools' Invent-wa- y

of 'making the announcement Is ed in countries where they do 'not
give a large dance and let'the tale krow how to eat! Cooking is not learn-b- e

told in some way-o- n the prbgramsv ed at schooL Cooking is learned in a
This-w-a- s aone once-by-having kitchen by one's self having a
snapshots of the young" people pasted ... tor .

goo eating.
.

: - ' V .
Ik. I r- - - - a.

' " a . cook in uyx uui u
td announce engagement, cook ?who considers

ri0 vI5ed it! nberVwier02there re of th,e.:ent WcuIlnary maxims: amo which

the Modern

modern ."Caloric" 1s a complete" Cookstove and cook :practl- -
Ncally evtrythinfl,

V.tDIf.lOND Co..

EN(GALLS

THE

0raid

WGfflffl
stead

neighborhood.

whispered

--

acquaintances.

tlny""French
taste

un .ursi, fuiu uvue sen
Juncheod and the secret let out

the piecing together of a picture
puzzle.; picture, of course, -- will
Include the affianced couple. r; "

There are any number of ways in
which to entertain as r as make
announcements, but , they all entail a
great deal of ttme trouble. Still,

one Is tb entertain aIL a. little
more energy, if the affair' is success-
ful,

an,
in the end, is well worth .while." "

to

WHAT IS GOOOOKING?
Riilpfi nf FrHoo'c.

PI,iK nou.y y, , u
. ,

. . ' IUeniS ' -- r 7

' r' 'v
An ' exclusive ftntnmohtlri"4 luh In :

France, haylng-bu- t: members, hass thfc
taken upon Itself the elevating of the
prench cuisine In small country 'towns. ;

bg.touring cars of its members ' a
may occasionalily be seen in all. parts- -

rural France.' In rtlnln lt. 1
" O f"rs aTanization's name, Club desw aeniR. nr HtmnrAfi mn when trf lav

innkeepers 'preceive it they smile and
rimnhrhandlliipVJrbVed landlord
faghlan OrthV Hmn"a n(T nt-- n

)0-- - (

.TOtage or not. For the clufc has
i

TT"This club, especially r favor

it
..'

Kitchen Marvel
.

;

an l ordlnary stove.

Ltd.r5.3 -57 King Street

MISS EDITH ROSSLYN

GOLLMS
? -

SOPRANO

DATE AND PLACE

.Sale
. ; - .'.

:-
-. ?C

; i More Than 75 of. Your fiiei Bill Saved- -

beslds i wonderful amount of time, labor discomfort. - : - !

' All nutriment apd delicious flavors are' preferved. riescorchlng' or
" burning.' Meals are ready to serve" at your own convenience. T

Empire Theater
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 8:15 P. M. i

SI, 75c, '''50c n sale at Promotion Rooms, Friday, Ccp--

REMEMBER

engagements

UNTIL FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

.HONOLULU THURSDAY

WORM- -

between'arhsts

bad coffee, t

A hotelkeeper who has not some'
t A.t

fh lHtfcn fa ha'Antv faftnrv tin.

a laoorexj Buouip .cua.iige-- occupa
tiohs, being unworthy of this nobie
profession.- -

Paris, Franc , . .

WHEN WOMAN TRAVELS
' '' 't v -

It Is getting ito be less and 'less of
ordeal for a .woman' to travel, and

even travel alone,' from the one ocean
the bther.v On the smartest of t he

Lexcess-far- e limiteds ladies'-maid- s are
already part of the established equip
ment ,The washrooms and tne r.ouei

Itooms, of: thet wpmah's enduf the
oneh-beit-h ; sleeper each year u comclt

'closer to the size of tyi.' h.mAitr

wu" ""r" si ..":-- . wurwiau
wishes her. artist Any him-.- ..

but.

The will

iiicuub, u

The

welt

and:
at,'

100.

The

hearing
tue

will

and

:: along the "same
'fortable' rooms, of that sort. And fO--

iitnmtang tho Biinromacv. it
to --ierhnbearable ; open-bert-hi

sleeper. 'She has been to Kurope
enough ) times already" to bring back

demand for tm iricreasing number of
gtbomearsof one sort or anot'ien -

tmi nna, ..T. miVa "Wer railroilniHUU VUi V -. - -
.

has been i giving her; parlor accom- - "

t xMAjfin venr nvn on iistast .nav - YArb-- onri.rrno anil ro.
through UmifedJttainSrf-buti.ithai- t,

nrecise thine the traffic man was not
m,.-.i- t nf 'Klmalf Ttla not al- -uw --y - -

.YWiirttw! iThat elneriment" has 1

been tried many times and generally j
: 'abandoned. v

..When abroad up in the Northwest
first placed rocking chairs in all iU
passenger stations, large" and small,

Cmade an .early concession to the
importance df oman on .its trains.
The Pullman Company J in providing
paper ; bags for women hats, made
another: the ladies' maids was a third

--the modern - railroad h&a awakened

ttfe eternal fenlinlne.f It --will : move
more rapidly fot her comfort in the
future than ever, it has In the pait
That is one" ct tfe possibilities of t a
business which loday : neglects no prof-
itable opportunities of any sort Ed-

ward Hungerford in Harper's Weekly.
:

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band Will give a pub-

lic moonlight concert this evening at
Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock. " The
program .follows: 1

'

March Eigener Kraft (new) .....
......... : .... .... .... Rupprecht

Overture Poet-an- d Peasant. ..Suppe
Ballad Evening .. ..)... Beethoven
Selection Marltana ... Wallace

The" Star Spangled Banner.

BORN.. -

ROSA To Mr. and Mrs. Ceasar kosa, I

on Sept 15, 1912, In Honolulu,

iili
TWENTIETH

- - '.

'JapTOSeaziaK' , IL Isosliiiiiiia
: Fort, Gonveht r King, near Bethel

RECREATIONS

APPEAR IN NEW
"v i

DANCE TONIGHT

n

"The Relnornatlon of Isis" will te
the second offering of Mile. Mercer-eau- x

the petite barefoot danseuse,
who changes her program to this fam
ous dance with tonight's performance
at the Liberty Theater.

Althnno'h mnh ens r r has Vvoon iHv.
,r tvis danf.e hv mainland naner1

" a

.....not graceful. Mile., Merce'fVairf merges
grace with all else she does on the
stage and the result is highly artistic,

Ths dance of ."The Reincarnation of
Isis" ranks as a classic kmbn;'dances;
and is uncommon inasmuch as it 'is
claimed by such masters of the art aa
Maud Allen, Loie Fuller, etc., to be the
most difficult of execution. : Mile. Mer- -

jcereaux claims to present the dan e
in' &s original composition, using the

ciginaj music, especially composed
a--- m. t.n kv Tu.i;i ?

The other acts will also present
changes, and these, with four motion
pictures that are said to te equal to
pny yet Been at the LTherty give prom-
ise of furnishing a highly entertaining
program. 5; :. ;--

0 BE CfONTINUED" f.
-

V ffll-M-
S AT HAWAII

It was at theozy 'little Hawaii
theatre that the very- - latest method
of : presentation of a ; photo-play- , or
story ,

was"" introduced to a . Honolulu
audience last night with the display
of a serial picture, the continuation

which is ,to ,foll6w..- - one monthf
line .as'that

pursued rBy he ig monthly maga- -

N.. 'v.inan a

"Alone in New Yorkwith a wealth
of stage setting and ' detail is a. film
that heldra large crowd spellbound
until its termfnatioii. ? Manager Noyes
has been aKwork n the new plan
fnr rtitiSa tim " and basi'Drfected ar--
rangements for ' securing: -- 'the very
- -

leases. ; x'-; , At the Hawdii --last'hight were dis--
.1 avert fnr tha. fli-at.-ft-rf atiii uhnt..v

a comedy abounding in
ranRlderabl" 2entiln'fiiti . A atfrHnar
Civil War drama, "True Till ' Death,"
is a new film with a realistic inter-
pretation; ;

"

.

The las, but. by no manner of
means least in; the - Hawaii's reper:

,toire Isv the . modern story entitled
"A Politfcal . Kidnapping.- - ,:

A complete change : 8f progr4m is
announced for Friday evening.

LiiQC IMftAI I C PCAI

MASTER.0F VIOLIN
Much is to be expected 61 the "com-

ing concert to be given by. Mrs.. Arthur
B. Ingalla and Miss Edith Rosslyn Col-la- ls

at the Empire theater Sept. 30.
Mrs. Ingalls is consummate mis-

tress of that jealous 'instrument, the
violin. Her performance il at. once
startling and Teassuring. Faultless xt
technique, - and like a diamond in
brilliance of execuU6n, she cap easily
gain the admiration. 0 her audience
by sheer power over the delicate
strings. . )

; Few violinists take the work as
coolly as Mrs. Ingalls, her bowing be-
ing . excellent, am? the ! program she
will give ' will be varied enough to
brine out all of her marvelous tech--

tion the element of power, t She has
advanced far In .her delightful voca-
tion since she last appeared -- In recital
In this city. Her mastery of. the violin,
her entirely satisfactory handling of
it, her ability to. reveal its
resources and its soul, will prove de
lightful to all those who hear her
play.

AMUSEMENTS

Asahi Theater
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1912

At 8 P. M,

Madison
vs.

Bauersocks
TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General 50c

Resered Seats. . . . $1 and $1.50'
i 'j i ...

Ringside Seats $2

Hawallan Songs........ Band Quintet .nique. ? .

Selection Operatic Fancies . . i" l J During her absence from - Honolulu
.."Laurendeau she acquired a thorough command of

Waltz Eva (new) . . . . : . .Lehar her Instrument that adds to the pleas-Fina- le

Eva (new) ...r .Iharne manner and jvholesome Interoreta- -

a
daughter.

.

near the

.

a

wonderful

Admission

Pr--
'

7to crJy tzZzlnj psv.-Zz-:
; r- -Jfrc.T2 noyzi urcDo- Crccxi cf. Tzrizt y '

"AMUSEMENTS.

MAWAflE
i

v FRED NOYES, Manager ;

No. 1 "ALONE IN NEW YORK" i
A Serial picture that is released once
a ; month, the same at 1 continued
story, igill be the feature. '

No. 2 "MIXED PETS'-- '
A clever comedy.';

No. 3 "TRUE TILL DEATH
A very. Interesting Civil War story.

No. 4 "APOLITICAL
KIDNAPPING"

A story of today.

A

10c .and (5Admission, . . c
NO HIGHER

Orthe

SevcntcentHttCelebratlon

ilifil!
;''! :' :-

- h '''
. . TO BE HELD

Saturday, Sept. 21, 1912

V IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

'v
Whaleboat; fs. Trize, 20

trophy. ;
.

Senior j&oar sliding seat barge.
1st prize, Hawaiian Rowing As- -,

soclatlon perpetual . Challenge
,' cup and Wall '& Dougherty cup.

Zi Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
1st prize, 20; 2nd, $15; tro- -'

phles. . ;

4. Fresuman 6-o-ar slldmg-sea- t barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
trophy.

5. Freshman six-padd-le canoe. Prize,
$12 trophy. ....--

6. Senior , pair-oa- r boats ; sliding
seats. Prize, $15 trophy.

7. Junior ar slldlng-sea- t barge.
lst. prie; ''"$25 trophy, H. F.
Wichman & Co. cup; 2nd, $15
trophy.

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $5; trophies.

9. Four-paddl- e canoe, for women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

10. Junior pair-oar-; sliding ' seat.
Prize, $15 trophy. ,

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd, $5; trophies.

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-
phy.

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
$10 trophy; 2nd, $5 trophy.

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,
$10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

15. Power sampan; over 40 h. p.1 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $10; trophies.

16. Power sampan; from 25. to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
trophies.

17. Power sampan; under 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro-
phies.

18. Twelte-oa- r cutter race. 1st prize,
$15 trophy.

. Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or. If It has none, the
name of the person who enters it

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded.

Entries 'will open at 8 a. m., Tues-
day, September it, at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m.

For further Information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary.

Rrerjthln In the printing; line at
Star.BalletinY Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street t: . ' .

,
I
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iliiiliio

Fall
Style
Book eta
Patterns
Ladies J$r
Home
Journal

of

7

f r r-- 0- -

AU Odd

Cy

AT HALF-PRIC- E

Warner

.'
" . .... i t

.

.

i

- 1

New. Fall

Redfern and
at .;

. GofiJets and

L

AMUSEMENTS.

j ' R.' Kipling, Manager

- - Latest Honolulu. Song - i 1
.

I

jTHAT PECULIAR HONOtULU

will be sung first time tonight by the
V '

Robinson Bros.

and Vilson
' 1

Also Their Original Act '
"."' --THE PHANTOM HOTEL I' : Rip-Roari-ng Comedy -'- :. " ".V

1

t

Lessos .
1 .

More Clothes Shown . by . '- : MLLE. LESSO .. .
Startiing-UnlqueTCIev- er'

Two Performance Nightly 7:15 : nnd
" . "v.--
PRICES; 10c, 20c, 30c

R.1 Kipling, Manager

rJotion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
Films

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c
...... ..

Vaudeville' Matinee severy Saturday
and Wednesday. VI 0c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

September 22

1:30 p. m. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3:30 p. m. HAWAII S vt. ASAHI'

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at , B
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) "up to 1 p. nt;
after , 1 p.. nv at M. X, Gunt 4c Co
King and ForL

Chamois

h

Pairs

A.

Models of

- r
'
Stiiusiprco- -

' ' ''. v.':- -

Drassisres 1

' "'7 AM U S EM E N T3. ' v"" t

K?1

TonMiit's :

( ,
Features

. .1
i FIRST APPEARANCE

,fi ' ,t

11 in ATtir
HI tin ' ;

Vaudeville's ' Fashion ': Models

THn ft 1

' ;ln Two Parts " -- !

This picture Is, positlrely .the
very latest feature released and
is',"staged and manufactured
by the reliable .

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH CO.
Being this company's - ,

First

ADDED FEATURE

MLLL HE5EREAUX
Offering an Unusually Interest

Ing Classic Dance Program
"'- -:- .Tonight -

FUN MAKERS Y

KELSO BROTHERS

ilaivaiian

Gunos s
Speciaiialel
Vcedon's Bazaar 1

1140 FORT STREET

ETfrythlng In the prtatln? line at
hUr-uuiieu- n, Aiatea street; braneh,
Herehant street. I

1 .

(.I

.V' -- ?.. . it : ( .

':

-- :
. :i vf
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We have just received our

new line ofo

LIT

nair

Superior in

o
Tlotel and

CZDC

;'

TP
liTiciiiL

' ' SOMETHING

I

::

OW GET

A new use for one 'of Hawaii's products fair to begone,
of the foremost of Industries. by the

windwa-- d :Oahui V : "v V-- ,

tnattresses .are to be In the market.
i . . -

v..

M

- .' " , r .
v. - - ;

'A- - AM')

7

v 45-- P OU N D fATTR E S 8
MATTRESS ;

not

that bids
The

fthe best

5'

The mattress -- Is. with Telt manufactured from se--

fleeted fibre cottbn on the. Hawaiian Islands.1- - Guaran-- f

teed never to. get lumpy, and to be. the best felt mattress made,

vj --Should be'olven sun, bath; r -

j.,
YOUN& cuild iWbM q V t :

-- PHone.

0lj' SHARP,

ZELAYA'S DEPARTURE
FROM EUROPE IS THE

OF UNEASINESS

in has published manifesto call-- ;

Mave imponani OUdllll UN

SAN JOSE DE COSTA Aus.
30. What is regarded by' many Costa
Kicans and - promment Nicaraguan

residing here as bavlag an om-

inous bearing on the revolution in
Nicaragua is the jiews publish-

ed -- in one of the leading of
the organ or presiden-

tial candidate, to the effect that
President 'Jose Santos

has suddenly left Europe for an un-

known destination..
Prom Port comes the report

"PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14
is

toTcure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or in to

4tlajornioneyrefunded.--Mad- e by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis;

U. S. of Al V -- . ' -

Jitarv

"'Pirasnes

Siiarf

every respect

litMCb.
Di

.
tiV-

'
i

Fort Streets '7
;

7 !

DC

-;..
-

ENTIRELY JJEW : ; v ;.

9 v ' V

ELASTIC

cuAnAmrto to
PACK LUMPT

$26.00
$23.00

I

DISTRIBUTORS

Hawaii cotton If grown
KaneoheXottonCo.t ; v

YThcs guaranteed
...

; filled cotton
long grown

occallonally. ,
'

CAUSE

a

RICX

exiles

report
papers

a
for-

mer Zelaya

LImon

CAYS.

Piles 6

'f

tliaiif' Street

ODinion Enteriained UOSiaitrada

Mloar'amian Rpvnlllhmi

thlscapital,

OINTMENT guaranteed

Protruding

SignS
i697

the Sign Paintdr

ft&at Generals EstraOa, and' Moncada
lare about ta.reach Bl'uefields from
New Orleanf. General Nicasio Vas-que- z

from - bis retreat in Guatemala
is reported in close touch with the

that General Vasquez.will favor the
President or General Mena.

The Costa Rlcan public is far more
6tirred by the present troubles in Ni--1

caragua than it ever was in the past,
as it is feared that they will afford
a definite' foothold In Central Amer-
ica to American imperialism. It 1s
pointed out that the revolution broke
cut at the very moment that the Nica-
raguan government was about to turn
over to an American company the
lake steamers and national railroads.

ATntH MISTAKE.

"ThaUyoung lady is ngry with me.

The episode happened at a reception.
I couldn't see her face under her big
hat."

"And you mistook her for another
younr lady, ch? Nothing in that to
set angry ubdut."
. "1 mistook her for. a piano lamp." ,

HONOLULU BTATI BULLETIN, TFI.URSPAY. SEPT. 10, 1012.

Williamson &-Bvttplp-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

StotkxMfB6hJBrdkers
Miobc . V. ii. Box 52S

Honolulu StocK Excnange

ursday, Sept. 19.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
'Ewa Plantation Co 3
Hawaiian Agric, Co -

Jlaw. Com. fc bug. Co.
.Hawaiian Sugar Co, 4'K
Honomu Sugar Co
(Ionokaa Sugar Co. 10 C

Haiku Sugar Co. 2IO
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kabuku Plaistioj:. Co. . . . 15
Kekaha Susa 325
Koloa Sugar,Co. . . I 200
MeBryde SogarCp 6
Oahu Sugar Co. . . mi-
unomea sugar uo
Claa Sugar .Co Ltd. ..... 7)
Papubau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sogar Mill 40
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.' . .... '55
'Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agrlc Co 120 14 '
Wallnku Sufc- -r Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
vaimea Sugat Mill Co. . .

i M1SCEIXANEOUS.
In ter-lslan- d Steam N. Co. 2CO 20$'
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 5
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pret 4i
Hcra.R-- T. l. Co Com. 145
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. & L. Co. . . . .. . . . 142 4X
Hllo R. R-'C-

o, PfdU , .
HiloTL R. Co., Com, .V. .
Hon. B. . M. Co. ... 21
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4JX 44
Tanjong Olok ItC pd. up . 39 f

Pahang Rub. Co. . .... . . 20
Hon. B. ft M. Jo. Abs . . .

BONDS. --
Uaw. Ter.-- 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4X. ..........
Haw Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4 ..W....
Haw.Ter.4 .........
Haw. Ter. 34 X ....
Cal. BeetSug. & Ret. Co. 6 ICO :

Hon; Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s IOO ,. 101
Haw. Com.& eng. Co. 5 IOJ
Hilo It. R. Co., Issue 190ir IOI
Hilo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ... 96
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. . L. Co. 6 . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a.;.:.... ISO '
fKohaIa IXlcU Cn. Cs ... . .v

!MeBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. :6. ...... OS

; :
O&bn tL ft h-C-o. 5 . . ;
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . . ; . . . t

Claa Sugar Co. 6 . .4-. . . 97" 97'if'
Pac. Sag. Mill Co, 6a. ... .
Pioneer Mill Co.-- 6 ...... OO
Walalua AgTic Co. 5 ... 102X
Natomas Con6a. ...... ; 03M
Hawn. irrigation Cq. 6 looXf

V
Hamakua Ditch .. .. . to 1

?.-- . . SALES. , 'V' "'

Between Boards 5000 Hilo Ex. s
96, f.000 Hilo Ex. s 96, 50,000 Hilo'
Ex 6s 96, 6000 Hilo Ex. 6s 96, .1Q00!
Natomas 6s 94, 105 HiIo J Com; 8. ?r ;

Session Sales-t-- 5 Oahu 27, 5 Pine-
apple 44, 100G, 01aa'6s 97 1000 blaa
Cs 97; 10 Oahu 27,510 H. C. S. C6.:
43, 5 Paiaio, 10 Ewa Z1W. 10 Ewa
31, 20 Ewa 51,; 10 Ewa 31.

Latest sugar quotation: 4.36 cents,'!
or $870 per ton.

Sugar 4.36ct$
Beets 12s

WAItiiW IHUM I.I)

t
ii J

Members Honolulu Stock land Bona
ffJKT MJO) MEBCHAKT - STBTETS

V Telephone 1208.' , ;

tiarry Armitage

STOCK --AND BOND BROKERS
"P. a Box 83 - Phono 2t81

HONOLULU, HAWAII J
Member Honolulu Stock' and Bond

Exchange 7:v.

G oth
Stock BOND BEOKEBS

Sfembers Honolulu Sleek and Bond
, Exchange
BIdgv 102 Merchant St

i j

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Inforjnatlon Furnished and Loans
.Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINSl

"We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La Zaca-ulp- a

ruuber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Ro9m 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds or Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-L1- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ' of Sale,
Leases, "Wilts.'' tc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 170 MERCHANT 8T

"

HONOLULU," Phone 184. .

F6r a hack rlnff uo 2307. '
The store of Henry May & Co.;

Ltd., will be closed all day Saturday,;
September 21 Regatta Day. .

'
New line fall millinery. First class

trimmer has arrived from the Hast j

"Dickerson's." Hotel Majestic. ,

Wanted Two more jnAiteugera foj 1

around the island at $5.00. Lewis ;

Stables and Garage, tel. 2l41. t

AH schoolroom' needs except school
books are carried by the Hawaiian
News Co.. Alex. Young building. ;

I Lack 'of a quorum postponed the j

: meeting of the regents of the College
!of Hawaii yesterday to an indefinite;
idate. I

The Owl Cigar has a uniform high;
quality that appeals to the man tha;

(wants a good smoke. At all dealers
.five cents.
j . Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer,

excellent summer drinks are bot- - j

.tM by the Consolidated Soda Torks.t
. ,114,
r Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-l- n.

Ruler given to all school children buying-

-their school books and supplies of
AVaTTrNichoIs Co., Ltd.
a 'Bring; 1 0 Cixeen Stamps and one-do-

lar and.ftt r complete Boy Scout guit
for vacavic ' Creen Stamp Store.
Beret an la and Port streets. .'

";:WellesJey ware, a new low-price- d

table ware In sterling silver, emboss
ed tind' finished in French gray, is be
ing sold by Wichman & Co., the lead-XL- &

Jewelers. ' ;

v Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
Sl next Pacific Club a few doors be-
low rBereiania Ave. Wonderful curea
cf, ehronic, diseases by new serum
treatment' Phone 3630. v

The.Holo Ala E plans to walk up
the Seven Falls trail on Saturday
next, and members are requested to
meet at pTenth ! avenue at half-pa- st

eight o'clock In the morning, j
Rapid tuition given In Music. Violin.

Mfaridolin,'. Guitar and Banjo by Prof.
I A. de Graca. ' New ajtd easy meth-
od; :Terms moderate. Address 175

Beretania .avenue. ' Pbone S43.
, At the Kllahana Art league tomor-
row, there wUl.be an afternoon tea be-
tween 3 and 6 o'clock. It will be in
the. nature of a reception for Miss
Klumpke; - The city .generally Is in.
vited. ,

" ;

There will be a ' meeting of the
Chautauqua Circle at' the parlor of the
Central Union Church at 2' o'clok to-
morrow (Friday) afternoon. All are
welcome who wisb" to take up the
year's reading.- -

; ' :i , .
Rverv-ftri- hfta r'ita ;hnfker9 hitt

many ofllieln ' are ilpt-know- n - to the
bow at the oan; Mdtnernv. Ltd --will
6Uppfy:the '"fans" withHapdkerchlefs,
neckwear and hatbands of colors fov
each-crew- . They have."the Alameda,

LPuunene Myrtle and .v Healanl. col- -
ors;'.- - .

' ' '

yTne breaking- - of - a pipe outside the
Beretania, stretpumping station yes-
terday morning caused a flood of wa-

ter 1 to descend. Into the yard and in
vade-- ? the machinery room, "pouring
down the wbeel wells and messing up
things -- generally. street
was partially flooded tmtJ the water
mains above - the break could be dis-
connected.' . .' . :

The "faults a man Coasts of show
what a fool hs is. ;

il 5kin ofjeauty 4s a Joy Forever

8.TT; FEliX COURAUD? CJOENTAl

Ma Tery Dtmtf
on tuty. m4 !

bw Mood tLe ter
at Taw.- ae v

UseH tobesure1.
Ii pfoper' mail
Accept nocouni.-- '
fett of iiniiit

'nonet ? Di. L. A..
8syt Mid to

'Mr it tha nt.
ton ( patient):

rfli ' tin tbtta.
'WniiM.rf'. rMHM ttw leut kannful Af U th

kla pwpfik.ov" Knrwl by til drut knd Fney
Booda Dlcn ihe tJ&Ued Suta, Cmum1 ad Ettrop.

HSIlT.Hia'tllOri 37 6rad Joust Sirsel lewK.
.

--NEW 'TODAY
NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.

The 8tockbooks of Ewa Plantation
Company will 'be closed to transfers,
Friday, September 20, 1912, at 12
o'clock noon, to Monday, September
30, 1912, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, September 19, 1912
5345-l- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, tTRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate. In the Matter of the Estate
of Yee Chin, late of Honolulu, de-

ceased. On reading and filing the Pe-

tition and Accounts of Yee Yap, ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Lee Chin,
late of "Honolulu, deceased, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed $1300
aiifl charged with $1305. and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that aTinal order be made of Dis-

tribution ofthe remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein: It
is Ordered, that Monday, the 28th day
of October, A. J). 1912. at 9 o'clock a.
m.. before the Judge presiding at
Chamers of said Court at his court-
room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, jft any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence asl
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. By. the Codrt: J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk,' Circuit Court, First Circuit.
Dated the 19th day of September,
1912 (Seal.)

5S45 Sept 19", 26; Oct 3. 10

1 -

KEISER CRAVATS
t . ..

4
... v I

V

Stripe in rich weave
combinations

couralins ur sell

Silks itxcialty Wovcr.
'Slip easily . under

fold collars

KciaerXaraihea. all-til-
k.

in aver tlxty pUio colon.
. three qiuEtiet

' ;.:

Graaarlm St. LaaU
, W?rU. Fair for U-l- itr.

VwkJMkl mmi StyU

T1- -

, .

Y, IJ.C. A; KATES

Don t roget the. stag-ope- n house, on
u.m& irrM, all three , schools.

A debating society will be. organ
I?ed In tho near 'future under the su- -
tvorv-ialr- m nt A VT 'ClTfa?rtYW ; -

A Tcof 'tmYniftrtTf'nt w5if he t9'rtaii1
early :in October.

There has hiei? a wonderful in-

crease' in the patronage' of tyo cafe .

terla during the last week" : v'M

A meeting 'of all.-member- Inter
ested ' in "' bowling will ; be held .ner,
Saturday. :.v.

tk- - ':,.viAt,j..-V- i vrv"
bAliur armnd-h- v pRvt1 .nirfirtor
Lau.: will be; published first
next wek. --a : -

The Lyric Ciub will hold 4t3 second
rehearsal this, evening' at' tiie studio
of Professor De "Graca. ;s .;':ii ;':- ' v

The night school classes' wifl open)
October 7. "Enroll 'On or rafter Sep-- j

temoer za at tne associauon pince. L

TTi ' Aimm4i4aA 'mill.tilt vuiuuutivv 'bUU5C Uk (ur
chasing statuary And-- pictures for the
jouiiding nas- - its selections.

nt . , . ' 1auu win yiiice, iiiw ruer lmiueuiaieij'.

The T)roiositioji "Jo have a gymna-- .

morning has seen favorably .received,
,? ,v '. - -

All the; associatioVs toommittees
are being appointed; .Last ' year there
were one hundred, and fifty , men on
committees this year the association
wants three hundred. - - Hand in yourj
"name for committee service. ; t

'
V ' V

The annual prospectus of the asso--

belching'of
acid and gases; pam
pit the heartburn,

uioaiing aicer
eating of dizziness
and tick your
ach is full 0 liver
torpid your boVils !t
isn't your In--

10 Cent5a

-.- .1
V

(Co

- ,:i V";"i i - - t :.
- . . - - v j. - :. .

Mat
v-

You have your

yfe &m supply you with 7hat
you want so crew 7ill 1moj7
you are for them. .

;' ; :
.

41 .: 1 ;-

. ,?5Tm.-,.r;studett- f 'from!

v V

M'
-

nnisnea r
,1 ,i

.

"

r !

'CASCARETS

t
v v ...

v

Favorite.

shouting

..

Mr. 4n fullwlng and is ,di--t

Tided - into three classes i'and 7 Thursday nights, Tunahou stu-
dents; - Monday and -
nights, McKinley ; Central

f. v .t..i

The religious work conynlttee wfll
. its first meeting on next Mon

day night to organize and ' to ' discuss
P,ana wr ine wo aurmg the com
ing --year. A dinner wurDe served at
sit o'clock. '.

j As soon as the work in the physical
department is well under,

Lau s going to plan a, series
of hikes the members of the gym-naiiiumiclas-

' . ,. '

U -- 'i-.l -- i. 'u-- . .in: ;,

is anxtously 'watting
..tiiat . Wireless chess tournament v to

; There has some 'delay
Mcouni oi ine wireiess .worsins

only ."part of nlght.'but --Itiwill be
arranged to play the game : on .thres
or "fopr different nlghtsf. ; v .:;;.; '

:

iy Instruction on any subject can : be
at the night schooL The Instruc- -

tors will be members of local school
faculties and .'men 'who

experience In teaching.'

The motto of the recently organ--
i2e4 Lyric ClubT is "Work Hard and
stick

I
to

.
the

.
Tune."

. 'f

Arrangements are being made with
tne.Honoiuiu LiDrary io install a cir
culating branch In the associatipn.
IMS wiu De in oi secretary
Urice.
' r

T A class In show-car- d writing" win
Def introduced (nthe night- - school,

; " "

.

Larimer a good game ?offhesa
the other evening; He that ht
could have won, he wasn't slow

digestion lfs biliousness dnd

t- -. t. , tatv
8weeten the remove the tour.
undigested and fermenting lood ani
foul gases; take the excess bile
the liver and'ezrry off the constipated
waste from bowels. The'
your gtomach trouble te ended-

-

A
Cascaret tonight straightens you ot
ny morning.

elation will be issued Monday and is " :'. ' ' J
"'Club Life in the Y. M. C. A."

The coveriand inside illu8traions,, IIO.XOLULU 'ArTO LIST IS"
by VMike' Randall, are the features.? GROWIMG.. -- ; ,

rt--
"

r ,. .
i :

Six years ago the" association had ; The number of automobiles "listed
293 members, property ,worth $30,000, for the city and county of
and two men on the employed force, reached a total of one thousand
Today there are 1212 members, prop and fifteen machines according to a
erty costings $230,000, and eleven men record maintained at 'the',police

the employed force. It looks as if tion. .

the Y. M. C. A. were growing. Within the past few months an In--
creased number of machices have

The opening affair of the year will been arriving on all steamers from
be in the form Jf a big stag party on'the coastlto the Islands. a recent
the of September 27. Matson Navigation ilncr twenty-tw- o

' --were to the isl- -v r : automobiles shipped
boys' jrymnasium 'work under ands.

That "awful' soarnesg,- -

foul that m the
of stomach, the

nervousness, nausea,
feeling fullness,

headache, means stom- -

.'- - sour bile-y-our is
constipated.

stomach's fault it isn't

your

Jobtn8on;ta
Tuesday

Wednesday
High and

.1

hold

way. pl-rect- of

for

Everybody for

start been
Of,.on;

the

had

business have
had

cnarge

r
lost

said'
but

consti- -

gt0mach,

from

matter the

enough.
called

Honolulu
has

sta-o- n

;In
evening

The

Nafer gitue or sicken.

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.'

In

and

Bmis
- k

BY AUTHORITY
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Saturday, September 21, 1912. tav-in- g

been set apart and established by
law as a Territorial holiday, all Ter-
ritorial offices will be closed oa Cat
day.;'-.-- " :;'' ,

1

: By order of the Covernor. .
7,7 "...'-.- . A. MOTT-3MIT-

v
: ; v ; Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii. September 13,

1912. E3i3-l- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed-Tender- s will be received up
to 12 noon. October. 1. 1912, at tlia
ofQce jots the, . Clerk of i the City and
Countyof Honolulu, Room 8 Mclniyre
building, for furniaiiics ten (13). (mere

for-lesa- ) bottom dump wasuns
Specifications and. form of T5rc:"l

may be. had upon application at ta
City and1 County Clark' Crrice.

.The 'Board1 of Supervisors Tt:crve3
the right to reject. arry or u-e- rs,

and to waive all defects.
.-'-

v D. KALAUOKALAM JIL
,r

' ' ; ;. . 5345-io- t
' - - .

- ' - ' Z r .,

RESOLUTC7I ,UO. 7C3.

BE IT RESOLVZD by tie .Ecird
of Supervisors of f(le City and Cour.ty
of Honolulu, Territory or Hawaii, tLat
the sum of Thlrtyflre Hundred (
buO.OOV Dollars be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in tne General r"una; or tne Treasury
for .an account known as "Malnte-rfan- ce

'
of Hoads.'llonolultt District (to

be' expended as per report No. 2ZQO

submitted by the Road Committee and 7l
adopted)'' . , . r' ' v.- Presented bv :

3 ..i-- EBEJf "P. LOW,

. .. August 30, 1912. .
" Approved this-- 18th day of Septeza-be- r,

A. D. 1912. ' '
"

.: f '. JOSEPH "J. FEII.V, 7
V ; '

...
; Mayor. .'

'
. 5345 Sept 19, 20, 23

RESOLUTION NO. 712.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of,
Supervisors of the City tod - County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, tHat
theTforJowmg sum, amounting "to Sev-
enteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars .
($1750.00), be and the same .Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys La the
Permanent improvement "Fund of (he
Treasury for fhe. following accounts:
Erecting Scliool Buildings, Wa--

ipahu ...wiv...;;....;... $150.00
Construction Storm Drain, Wa-- ;

ipahu 250.00
Presented by . r

EBEN PLOW. ( c
' Supervisor. , 1

Honolulu, September -- 6, 1912.
Approved this 18tn. day of Septem--

ber. A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor. .

6345Sept ,19, 20, 23 . ' ; -

FINDS $30,000 IN r i ; ,
.

BUfffED GOLD

New York Farmecf Uncovers
Treasure When- - Tearing

Down Butfding
OODENSBURG. JR.- - Aug. 3L-Dispat- ches

from Madrid, N. Y. tell o?u.
the good Tortuno "or Lucien Sixer, "aV
farmer of thaf village, in finding a
chest of buried gold coins when tear
ing down an, old colonial building ott
his property. The' value of the coins
is said to be more than 130100.

A few years ago a band of gyps'ie"
who camped In the woods.'near Slzer
place discovere'd! 'gold 'coins, sup pos
to have been -- buried there, by tl
Indians. '

,t

PhotoEn?ravIng of highest gni
can be secured from the Star-Dalle- tJ
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A BootbJack Who Made Local
Shining Famous Water-- f

rant,Crimps Gone

By ERNESTN. SMITH
SAN FRAi'CISCO. 'Sept." 8. Ha-

waii will everfcave a prominent part
in the activities of the Panama-raci-ri- c

Ex position, riiore so perhaps than
eify other. Stale or naUon and the
pity or It Is HatAlI can't take full
advantage of It' Vherever officially
t he exposition " "of ficals 'go. wherever
an exposition asseiiHage 'appears, in
t he very forefront jof hings. general-
ly even ; ahead of President Moore
stanch a. 'cpal-bla- cl copk who gome
year "'"050 give-- itmolula a snajip
idea "of metropolitan activity .by run-
ning a bootblack 4and. the like of
which "bad never ban, seen 'In Hono
lulu

Such activity as hJ

without Its reward.
official trumpeter 0

displayed is not
Jr he is how

TI . Ti'
clflc Exposition:. VTeng'V gorgeous
white; gold ; laced : uiifbna with "the
dignity . of a pe&c?H parading his
tail,. .William. I thing Els 'name was--

;

though Tm not 'sur-ru- bs .elbows
with official life'andfrom a 'secure
iKwitton - above the mnaoD crowd,
D'asis a way-ciwu- iulany pariy. no
may accompany'. ". v'; T'? '

I well ffemember th'j poor excuses
for shines the Portugue and Orien-
tal bootblasks used torijre In Honolu-

luwishy-washy 'effofe" which proP
duoed" Just enough ofan effect to

- make it . possible for email with a
nerve to demand a dlml" Enter Wi-
lliamor whatever his Vame was
with a modest stand ai a pleasant
.smile as a bidder for lo trade. The

effort.
so

Rarely
in

During theday he handy
for one oftbe conorations

but home he'
gemamy He exudes civic
pnue. ne is, in ine of town

afearsome
and he

leaves ulsasy feeling with those
be professes to support.

COLLEGE

MOUNDYirLfc; Y. 24-.-
EdwarJ nineteen of
this city. college

spit a
friends In 1

home, and
mother,

slippe
tiptoed t

coffin, she lied two days betore.
The young mal fat
seijQosQndjtj

F

1

(Contlnuedfrom 1)

'cooking - d
heard
subject he came
tigate. "'"

For instance,
first few natrons after ley had re-- bad given his

.

BpVS SHOCKING

Valpa-
raiso,

wldely-varyt- g

- covered their made revay to "people thi
. marks that flew, across wn: like: a erdtlon t

ris? In surar auotationsrSome went the plantation., w
: to see what' a real "shine ally. waa

;
steader may'toave

1 and gained ; a thorough education, small acreage and
'

"with ancient ttnories of tion- - to ; for
shines had on the Coast, istened to on wor!

- revive them and did. j In marked contr
One's toes fairly tingiecvith vigorous

-- Ham hovering them ih' brush' bent' of 'Grove t
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of

ha

he
and
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before
lanned to surprise his
ah C. Yester
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the

is by coor- -

"the,
home' and

till
ady

to the
Manager Broad
me

es and cloths. in tnqstory tate. that homesteslinsr
Honolulu ,tui4 anyone reefed homesteadin .in faM as well as

'. sines cwuld actually fee name and that e homesteader
.1 : f shoe tip.'TTi walked should be' glven 'lan and'guarahteed

i more carefully preserve sight fair treatment by tlfe mills so that
And a Droom operan went ho vmM rTiiovo roi

each snine sucn as set and there were oDinions vary
other "booties green

'With a sUff rnsh Jwhlsk, H.s Trip.!

home--

employment

r" vV. Leaving Honolulu o'clock Tues--

lWB had remarkably going
ed up the -- fetted'' COming. wind anTsea being.;iU
around ollar, and deftlping that could be In the

dlBQe--7; f'imrtywew'-Secretar- fisher and Vhis
left you lsthest private secretary, A. Meyer,
thrown out, spotless toe, Gov.'Frear his kcretary or)

man ready face the roan Attofey Olson,
the world would jee. be, emuM fo duX lhe present.tt'1 inveUIgation, AUorneTAshford; br..7r.ri,rr"--

v-a-
' stfaograpber.

ucr ?er.; Maurice McMahon.V an
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'a cartoon of . themselves appeal. . "n l"P Kauaiiwere a num-l- t

was tu avail Some finally f genUeme and
... "elbow grease" Into r "ic? loos cnarge party ana
work, but one saw it.was tainfud t , Pucted:didn't relish the extra

nothing "cajtching" good
with 'a smile. :

Young men. note this
history '"William' departed,
rirmwinr friends.; but "he has c

ed and clumb" well c
snonieni anywhere off.

a man
largest

endeavor
ajgaust

1

Va..

attAdJng
vacation w

Sirs,
day

rely

'.,.Fine

starting

Joiner.
a lawn

mother a

inipn that' best
land

feby
his

was

Never
such

face your

wnisK inHanDnon
?wlth othel

V?ZL,

your c desired. official

from Fand
0

hoping

nouuiu news

dt Charles
little

done
take

land

points other Kauai sldents also
visitors. at I

Waimea, ihree autos took !the party
to the home of Walte .'

where a welcome was wait-
ing, with Mr.. McBryde totio the hoi-or- s.

A shdtt was nitde at
SSTiSS..Z hln Rs verv Allen oh the way. Aftrf breakt

blaclC smiling face 5 relRry85 JfT hI3 P&rty.
!!..!!?t" J .v Jto T,if into comfortable, the shady

raised maJesUcally?0 becretair aeld an
qut-bugl- e Gabriel. ;jtfj3 ij0?; -thirt .

ot
railLthe envy of every ;

oy In. San Francteco the. incarf r. McBryde'a Views. . ..

t Ion of dignity and poise and self-e- l Mr. McBryde did not mime matters
isfacU6ri: ' It U ;William-- ifl ,pn taxj secretary le
glory -- c ' "J '.. : v glared lhat in his optni9tj the solu- -

Shades of the Departed. Pn;f the problem of devePing Ha- -

' " Something else upset Honolulu on more. American lineals as Mp-once-- as

things occasionally do. " plantaUon is frying U

was the advent of two - gentlemdng, as was seen : yesteriay, with
from' San -- Francisco who at once preferable success. Heree horn-empte- d

a prominent posIUon ih own .their house aul a small
" noldlu's "eye. There they, remained d work largely for UcBryoe,

for months, until shortly aftefell or other, planfetion., ;
Vrtrvn f themselves FDDeared la t believe in tearing down the

Honolulu's' officials arid were "uu8, uuv t uuui una
melting over the horizon. lnf make afeuccess

nn...w THfmrii9 on whicfi to de- -

front crimps, as active gentlemen as for work and steady mcobe-ev- er

cracked a sailor over the head Le.J on ta
and sold him
suasive men

the

man

you

KuM6,

SUR- -

Aug.

and,

posi- -

your

ious

stop Port

somesome don

At and his
pub- -

to a shipmaster, as pef- - r "yoieuur had been
as ever argued ? - J . wuu ,ic?pectlon was made of the

oar OI JUS lICe Ho CUllums y cl.j , . ti T' cu iuuw, nucic
ever lived off a ana maae jr 7. I ,1 tL!t an encouragnrg . annougn
the' community pay "well. Only " an Jfr V fold .Mr, there been a - of water.

lingers in the uen began its plans I Jrst before the town of Lihue
minds of old Honolulans. . . a " ?Jr c.ut "p W e

i Secretary
I undersund,. inow H,ct. he said were 'MaSa. os--a

bakery wagon In San Francisco, lie tr Dy other plantalior and
professes not to speak to a man a ag managements. He asserted
low as w!sat . le PJT gWer & Baldwin are sincere
and Lewis is above fforts to help the smalUarm-als- o

in public ' er Ire doing' their best, bat he
But If Burlingame. California, eer the Qtner ageiicles

for citizen to andofhas a plantations ar t
lead a good wnrk. if Burlingame ever HeUt they 1

needs an citiien to areLr of homesteadlng oowfout
suitable improvements, .if Bumn- - it li,B thi flht Qli
L . ' niiMf rtiP over drtdT.? . . .. "c I

6'u jao uiuuguw aUOUl 11118 'U- -

is

i

4
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it

nfftr
tn . i. k if

on uw, 13 -
om iuc uuPuritv, people are

. he luc":j .
I ay ail ium "ed it was not a

..Levis, because he is first man .Vender & Baldwin
up. lue 1

a iirn-nJnp- nt is Lewis
"sleek, well-fe- d. well-dresse- d ready to had

lo civic duty with party, tbat
whicker seems to be gating away taid

-- vitht' first He give expert after

, perts the In.

Is

San Francisco
lUelf.

iorerront
neverthe-

less you

Grimjaged years,
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her

astonlshmt
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are

ten o'clock secretary of
rtrty started for vhere'a ditions.

nearing called. brief

there
community

PisHer has scarcity
nsavorv' memory jicBryde reaching

Turk.

noticing

as4jso

active

bination

Fisher at Llhue
mill and saw some grinding in "pro-
gress. "He stayed here only few min-
utes and was then driven to the Lihue
hearing in the halL
More Plain Talkina. tQal this

himself
Xauai

Secretary acrafe done"
done, question

rtatempnt
nea.k on Right- -

rai,y Gov. Freaf

or iurK-ii- 5

made

home'

short

there

which

should given further
trial. pointed

open McBryde
delegate criticized Gov. Frear

that is
filed. McBryde , land

move
exception Carter,

matter iether it practical, pointed
considering, made deep impres. laying Kapaa

and affirm veraict w w ex- - piece work.
home's

is ! ihr? r,r
. I . ! t - M .

.

of lie
happens, to be On

table,

homesteader

S?S,

Courtenay

McBryde,
breakfttt

fjher.;

Hefners

prominent

sffgring.

.

homesteadin

j

'

a

complaint practical'

douttful Fairchild plan
all-aroun- d comfort their dnmir'sn enf..

Lewis, either panics plantation help.
which

Territory's
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PEOPLE'S P A R T Y

vv:,

91 -- KING STREET
The Home Hart'Schaffner Marx clothes

P L FORM:

'mtKra
Be about what they get fcr

their clothejS-mone- y.

Me point with pride the Hart Schaffiier
Marxr clothes that can be- - bought Silva's
toggery, the clothes made,

--We declare unalterable conviction that
Silva' selling the smartest lot suits gnd

ercpats ever brought this town; and
call upon young men especially those who

cast their first clothes vote this fall, sup-
port our candidate, thereby saving themselves
from dissatisfaction and unnecessary expensed

homesteading

that Dart leas- -

pot
will

;an
large

were and had
and that

that
had once not

andeasy
Then corioa

this were

an eyes Mr. Mc--1 that ."'r11? him
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thing ti lack part
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reil homesteaoing all, but a plan
whereby although the homesteaders
get a house and they must look to
a plantation for work, and that the
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so if
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dlfccusslon. Broadbent said that, the
McBryde system, while preferable, to
the plantation camp system, not
an independent system and that

to home-- ' homesteader should independent.
- - -

some desultory remarks, most of
which were to the effect that home-steadin- g

has not worked out in theory',
1 pvm a.

teiTi- - ' a 11 nas on Paper, ecu me pony
X .

acre of land, Isenbcrg

wiii- -
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be

for
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men tnai mey win long rememoer. mt.
Rice set forth a feast over which the
guests lingered until after thre
c'clock. Then Into the auto.s again, and "
there was a long, fast drive to Hana--

lei. The party was late and instead of
of getting out and inspecting the Ka- -
paa homestead sites, the autos raced
through Kapaa townsite and went on
around windward KauaL Shortly aft-
er six o'clock Hanalei was reached
and the Mauna Loa was there wilting.
The steamer arrived here at 7:30 this
corning.

While Mr. Fisher did. not discuss for
rubllcsUoa.anyv.'of the results of the
Kauai trip, his questions seemed to be,
pointing to the ! tig question as to
whether there has been a souare deal

system operates, it simoly 1 anchOfS ' for homeatpadin? fn-t- nat fn Ha. 1

labor to the plantation. Bnndbent t wall, that is, whether bpportanitr. basj
strongly favored homesteads- - of at teea giten to : the homesteader to ,

least 16ft acres in size, so that a man make biuuelf independent or plants- - .

cculd detelop his own workins organi- - J't:on control: S'hat the answer to thU
zation there. .This broughtup the oue- - hi: in Mr. Fisher's mind, bnlv Mr: Fish-- ,

inis was a not one, ana-Mr- , croppf tioix ot;how'far.3o,ow acres of public er knows.'
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OPERATIONS

Many Unsuccessful And
Worse Suffering Often Fol-

lows. Mrs. Rock's Case
A Warning.

The following letter from Mrs. Orvflle
Rock will show how unwise it is for wo-

men to submit to the dangersof a surgical
operation when often it may be avoided
l-- y talcing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. SliCiwas four weeks in
the hospital arul came home 8 of-fcri- nj?

worse than before
Here is her own statement.

Taw Paw, Mich. "Two years ago I
differed very severely with a displace

ment. I could not
be on my feet for a
long time. My phy
sician treated me for
several months with
out much relief and
at last sent me to
Ann Arbor for an op
eration. I was ere
four weeks and came
home sufferingworseWMil than before. My
mother advised me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and I did. Today I am well and
strong and do all my own housework. I
owe my health to Lydia Pinkham's'
Vegetable Compound ahd advise , my
friends who are afflicted with any female
complaint to try it." Mrs. Orvtlle.
Hock, R. R.JJo. 5, Paw Paw, Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,

For thirty years It has been the stan-
dard remedy for women's ills, and has
restored the health of thousands of suf-
fering women. Why don't you try it?

Joed
Vafee

'The mllkv furnished 'by -

this Association Is from
coWs certified- - as tpealthy 1

by the Territorial Veter-- .

Inarlan, and the. milk Is '

handled under the most
sanitary conditions. Upon V'
arrival of the milk at pur
Depot on Sheridan street
It .Is treated , by ;an ad--
vanced electrical process :

that Insures a pure, milk
without affecting the food 7

value. ; .
" ."' 'i '

y-; y- ::

We deliver an absolutely
pure milk. '' '.

Konblilln I
DdrymonY
iscociation

'Phono 1542

fl RAP
'n i

Phone
Lorrin Smith

MANAGER

2464

Hawaiian
Express

Co.
NUUANU, AND QUEEN STS.

Our Auto Truck
Insures

Rapid Service

Star-Biillet- ln Ads. are Best Business
r'FB -

KAHULUI RAILROAD

Feat Not Only Great in Engi-
neering, But in Possibil-

ities

SprlMl IMar-BullH- Jn Orr-iponJnce- J

VaILUKU. Sept. 18, The biggest
job in railroad bridge building ever un-

dertaken in Hawaii is now In "progress
at Mallko Guuch. Tbe bridge Is the
most important pne on tbe Kabuiui
Railroad extension, which under

J. X. S. Williams Is be;
inc pushed rapidly through to com
pletion.

It was no small conception of Mr.
Williams this extension into Haiku
and Pauwela of the Kabuiui Railroad.
The rapid development of that region
ly the pineapple Induitry, and the
coming of so many American families
o. take up land and to begin tbe culti-

vation of the pint, and to undertake
small farming for the markets, made
the extension of the railroad justifi-
able. When the directors looked over
the proposition some little time ago,
lefore definite action was taken as to
the laying out of the tracks In the
Haiku region, some felt rather doubt
ful concerning the advisability of the
pioject. After Mr. Williams had tak-
en the party over the entire route,
and with his engineers had mapped
out the full possibilities for the exten

sion, and after the rich lands of Hai
ku and Pauwela bad been - visited,,
even the most skeptical were convinc-
ed that the extensionyuld te a pro-
fitable Investment. Tpe. outlay of
something like 1275,000 is consider-
able, however. It is estimated that in
threeyears the . output ,o the pine-
apple growth will be more than dou-
bled. It la about: 140,000 cates for
this season, and these . - are now
brought by the teams or auto truck to
the Pala depot, then shipped by the.
railroa'd to KahuluL
Terminus Near Cannery. .

For the present the termlnusf the
ey tension will be at a point below the
Haiku cannery, though the. line "is sur-
veyed much further; In fact, ; the off-
icials know just where they would lay
the line or many mtyes yet, '1f J.n ere
should 'be a need-o- f carrying.the rail-
road further than Haiku. I;
v The present plans call for an exten-
sion of seven miles from the Pala ter-
minus. .! This seven miles is well under
way, f and it ... is confidently expected
that ; the work will be completed by
the first of February, provided; of
course, there are no delays in the ar-
rival of the material for the finishing
of the- job. - '

The cuts are being rapidly dug out;
and the material used for fills up
where, they are necessary, All jthis
workw'ill be done, it is expecieo; so
that jjwhen the t lg bridge Is finished.
the extension ; wll be ready - for the
trains.

--At'MaUko Bridge.
The most picturesque part of the

big undertaking Is the construction of
Uie Mallko Bridge, which is by far the
biggest thing in the bricge- line in Ha-
waii, and one of the most exacting
pieces of work ever undertaken in the
"territory up to the present time; ' It is
h&rd to believe that the new bridge
vUl be higher than the Call Bullying
in San Francisco, and that sometimes
as much as eighty barrels of cement
tve be. used in one day, and4wenty
flyje cars of sand and rock disposed-- pi
in the sanie length of time. But when
one visits the scene of activity; and '

tces how the gang keep the cement
pouring down the novel , pipe line to
the bottom of the gulch, hears the
whistle of the locomotives as they
bring car- - load after car coal to 1 the

Leave Off Coffee

and learn how much clearer
tbe brain and how much bet-
ter and sturdier one feels on

. r "There's a Reason".
Sold by Grocers.

: EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN

Wall Paper
Our stock cf foreign and do-

mestic papers is ' exceptionally
complete, arid we are sbowirrg
tfcry many handsome designs in

low-price- d as well as expensive
wall coverings. Included In our
stock are the new art borders,
some .of them perforated for
easy cutting, some ready cut to
put on the wall. You will be
Interested in these borders.

Levers & Cooke,
'

Limited

177 S. KING ST.

r .: 1

BLOM
Import er FbrtSt
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HOMESTEADS

nixing boxes, and further is told that
the work at tbe rate he sees it going
i n continues both night and day, dur-
ing some weeks witb practically no
interruption, he begins to see how it
is possible to use such a large amount
cf material in the construction.

The cpan of tbe bridge will te 780
feet and the height above the bed t
Maliko 230 feet The distance across
the big chasm looks great, and the
height to which the towers must rise
can be imagined, as one looks down
ir.to the gulch. But the real greatness
of the undertaking does not ully im-
press the visitor until he has gone
down to the bottom and looked up at ;

the walls that rise almost perpendicu-
larly. v To realize that some day .the
ttains will rumble over the very point
where he Is standing, on a bridge
built high in air, does call upon the
imagination. Admiration Is at once
e cited for drector the Kahului Rail-
road that they were willing to put so
much money and effort into the under-
taking ,and for ' the engineers who
have worked out the plan and dared
to carry.it into execution. ;

The piers are sunk some thirty feet
into the ground and are, built ifp to the
point; where they are to receive., the
steel superstructure In the ' shape of
pyramids of concrete. There are twenty--

one of these In all, andlthey-ar- I

ten feet; square at the 'base The
form's are placed in the ground and
the mixture of concrete, sand " and
gravel is made at the top of the gulch,
230 feet above. This r is then shot
down a pipe line until it reaches the
form where it is to.beet-- : In case the
square that; is to be filled Is too" far
away,. so that the mixture will not
reach, it is caught In a box and then
carried ; by wheelbarrows and dumped
Into the big, form. A small donkey
engine is kept busy lifting up the dirt
and stones out of one of the big holes
and at the same time the hole next to
it is being filled up with, concrete. The
dry weaker was a great boon to,; the
undertaking. -

. Had a .freshet come
down Maliko at any time during the
construction of thesi ; concrete piles,
there would have been great damage,
and It is possible that .the work would
have had to be done all over again ip
theportions that were, uncompleted.
Exposed To Damre. r

; t . r
; No little danger was attached to the
undertaking. v The excavation had to
be large enough to admit material for
a solid block, in some instances; twen-
ty , feet in the ground and ten
square, r Other blocks were sunk thir-
ty feet," In one of these thirty-fe- et ex-

cavation, a few days ago, a large gang
of men wefe at rwork, when without
any warning the sides 'caved inr and
eight, xnewere caught'in the debris.
It is a; wonder that "they, were not, all
killed. vyOnly one man was' hurt, .and
he ,had his" legs bruised. The ambu-
lance, doctor. and --nurses arrived i on
the scene, having been .called the mo.
ment the accident occurred.' .but for
tunately i they had only one man to
parry back to' the hospital. : ; .

; Fori the first: time J In- - construction
work in .Hawaii!chutes were used-- ' at
Mallko to carry . the ""concrete mixture
to the place; where.' it was needed.

ELEVATORS
By GEORGE

An elevator is assort of passenger
skyrocket by which a person can : be
yanked off tCe earth and into a coolr

er climate 49 stories s above in less
time than if would take him to climb
three fllghU of stairs and mop his

" 'forehead, twice.
The elevator was. Invented In Amer-

ica,
of

which' also produced the qulck-lunc- h

counter, the revolver, and other
time-save- rs and it has enabled man to
colonize the, air. i Half a century ago
nobody lived more than 70 feet above
the ground Nowadays men do busl
ness hannilVi 700 feet aloft and dis
charge their office boys "for ' stealing
eagleseggs off the fire escapes in-

stead of attending to business.'
i Some elevators travel 200 feet a
minute, making stops at all way sta
tions, while others run express to tne
three dozenth floor at the rate of 600
feet a minute, the passengers vital
organs following- - slightly behind By
taking a local up four floors, and
rafrhinp- - nn Tnrpsl down to tne citV
proper, a Jturried financier can ; leave
his office in tbe sunsbine, 61 me down
through a thunderstorm and borrow
an umbrelll from & friend on the
sidewalk in less than a minute's time.

Elevators are run by men and boys,
who are lent so busy that they do not
have time to take tips. .This accounts
for the enormous popularity of this
Ingenious contrivance in this country.

Elevators occasionally fall, but not
as often as aeroplanes or brick
bouses. They are not as dangerous as
street cars or instantaneous waterto

HUNDREDS OF JAPANESE
SMUGGLED INTO COUNTRY

Four Firemen on One Steamer
Plead Guilty of Offense

TACOMA, (Wash.), August 31.
The steamship Titan brings news from
Yokohama of the discovery of exten-
sive smuggling operations, whereby
Japanese firemen on transpacific lin-
ers smuggle their countrymen Into
American ports as stowaways.

j Four firemen on the Japanese steam-
ship Chlyo Jdaru were taken teTore
the Japanese authorities and charged
with attempting to smuggle twelve
Japanese into the United States.

The steamship company was inter-
ested in obtaining a conviction, as the
smuggling of passengers means a re-
duction .in passenger receipts. The

This method has been used most sue-cessfnl- ly

in the" States. The almost
perpendicular walls on the sides of
the gulch made this easy method of
handling concrete possible.

On both sides there is a loBg lad-

der, but it was a wearisome job Vor the
workmen to go up and down this even
once every day, so a cable car was
rigged up. and men and materials go
up and down on what tbe engineers
call their "scenic railroad." It is a
rather startling experience to ride up
and down on that car, and one keeps
thinking what a tumble it would be, if
the cable snapped, v

, Five hundred tons of structural
steel and iron are on , their way for the
bridge work on the extension. Anoth-
er bridge some 100 feet high will have
to be built beyond '. the big Maliko
bridge. This will be a small task
compared with the One now well un-

der way, . . 7

Superintendent J. N. S. Williams
makes the trip to the bridge every lit-

tle, while, keeping clos'e watch of all
the work." . He Is recognized as one of
the best of engineers in Hawaii. His
engineer . in charge of. tfie iWbrk is
James p. Joss, Jr. Professor J. M.
Young, on' the staff 3bfv the College of
Hawaii, s the consulting engineer. He
made a trio to the bridge about three
weeks ago,: and after 'looking over ev
ery detail most carefully, expressed
himself as well pleased with what he

'SAW '

New Railroad 'CuL "

The new railroad "cut across the
road at Hamakuapoko is just belonw
the house. ofX'W. S. 'Nlcoll. , At this
point there is somewhat of a cut. Fur-
ther over toward Haiku one cut is 45

hfeet deep., There arei several big fills,
one of which is about 1500 feet long.

Few realize the extent of the work
involved In. building ; this extension.
The work .has gone quietly along,, but
the ..results are- - already showings up
big.' Tlere isf little;,doubts that when
the railroad Is complete many 'people
will take' the train just for the sake of
seeing the newly developed country of
thej pineapple Tegldn. The extension
wllL of course, be Of infnlte value-t-o
the. homestead region, and be a great
factor also in developing further this
heretofore neglected-portio- n of Maui.
"The whole development of the Hai-
ku and Pauwela homestead lands was
made possible by n exchange, that
was arranged through the interest in
the proposition taken, by the late Hon.
H. P. Baldwin of Maui and Governor
Walter F. Frear otHonolulu: The ar
rangement was that 1200 acres of land
no longer useful for cane could be put
into pineapples, and 00 acres of a dry
and barren tract, useless, for all other
purposes, could bev turned into splen-
did cane laud by' the bringing in a new
ditch above the oldfiields. The gov
ernment was the : gainer and) so, too,
was the plantation that gave up the
pineapple lands. ; The people of Maul
have' been decidedly f benefited by ; the
development of twa. large - tracts of
idle - land, the employment of many
more people, the extension of the rail-
road,' and, best of all, by the coming
of a score or more of splendid Ameri-ca- m

families. ..,.., ,

FITCH

healers1, ind. nobody minds : them in
this country, v However, they are re-
garded with great "terror ln Europe,
and are only used as a last resort. An
Englishman runs an elevator as If he
were moving a barn and only the leis.
ure class has time to ride in them.

Elevators have increased the Joy
the American businessman by tak- -

ing him above the fly line, the dust
line, the noise line, the book agent line
and the skyline. They are almost the
only free thing left in America. The
New Yorker who hasn't the price of a
ticket to Coney Island need never de-

spair so long as he can climb on an
elevator and travel so high in two
minutes that he can see half way back

his old western home.

Japanese newspapers reporting tlrs
case estimate that between 300 and
400. Japanese are smuggled into the
United States each year.

Twelve Japanese in question were
discovered after the Chicago Maru Had
been at sea a few days en route to
Tacoma and were transferred to the
Mexico Maru, outward bound, when
the Chicago Maru arrived at Victoria.

The four firemen pleaded guilty to
the charge against them. They bad se-

creted their stowaways in the coal
bunkers.

ABSOLUTE PROOF.

"What reason have you to think that
my campaign contribution was grate-
fully received?" asked Mr. Dustin
Ctov

"The fact," replied his secretary,
"that the gentleman immediately came
back for more."

10HIUT

t :;

A lusty counter-attractio- n - In the
form of a star-spangle-d political eon-jVenti- on

served to reduce attendance
.as i well as enthusiasm at the morning
session of Police Court.

I Thirty-thre- e "performers" were
trotted rorth in the calling of "talent"
at the Monsarrat "show,"' while in

i each case, save one, all were told that
they might play a return engagement,

j Seven minutes sufficed to run
, through the program, which was made
I up mainly of a large delegation of
alleged gamblers, who had been gath
ered In through the efforts of Chief
of Detectives McDuffie and his able
staff of sleuths.

The few men of legal persuasion
called at the court on business were
impatient to hie themselves away to
political fields The prosecuting at-

torney's department was also appar-
ently interested In the gathering of

jthe G, O. P. at the Opera House, for
requests ror a postponement of trial

j were granted with a degree of
promptness that was truly refresh-

ing. '' - ', .

The case of Percy J. Levey, charg-je- d

with heedless driving of a motor- -'

cycle, was speedily nolle pressed, it
1 being given' put that a private settle
ment had been effected.

DEBS TAKES TEXT
FROM TRAMP ARMY

RENO, Nev., "Sept. 4. Eugene V.
Debs, Socialist . .candidate for Presi-
dent, spoke at a local theater tonight
to an audience' which taxed ; the ca-
pacity- of the building. . His address
was confined for the most part to an
exposition of the doctrines of Social-
ism, with a few comments ' and com-
parisons on the part of the political
situation. . . :; , :,.."

Mr. Debs declared that the Repub-
lican 'and Progressive . parties repre-
sented the' capitalistic class, the Dem-
ocratic the middle class, but tne So-

cialists represented ' the working class
exclusively.. . ' r

The speaker referred to the tramp.
problem, saying a tramp was a curi-
osity up to 1873, and claimed that the
present army of them proves the fail-
ure of i existing schemes of govern-
ment policy. .':

::'
y'-:.-

. - ;

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 18, 1912.
From. 10:30 a. m. to 4:30p m.

H ' G Danf ord to Carlos A Long. . A M
Stella K Kea and by tr to Anita',
i C.Purdy .............. ,p
Alexander C Dowsett and wf to ?

. Lewis C King .... .,.. . ... D
Leev St Johri pilbert .andi wf. to

. Lewis C King . . . . . . . D
O St John Gilbert to Lewis C'

King . . . . ... . i . .... D
Lewis C King. -- to Alexander' C f

Dowsett et al ........ - D
Toralchi Kluma to KIzo Kawa-kue- hi

................. .C M
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd
..to Fanny Strauch ....... D

tiOo Joe, tr, and wf to C S Davis ! D
C S Davis to Loo Joe . . ."; . . . . . D
Grace D Sedgwick to Cornelia' A

Bishop : . . ....Rel
Cornelia A Bishop to A H, Don-- .

.

; dero ".. : ... . t
A H Dondero to Loo Joe D
Lob Joe! and wf to Guardian Trust

Oo Ltd '.

J H Schnack and wf to Jaclntho ;

Medelros et al . .. ; . ... . D
Lum, Ten to Yong Ming ........ B S

'
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Bertha J

Meslck ................... CD
Mary E Cross by ,

regr to. . ..Notice
Est of J3ernice P Bishop by trsto

Oahu LnveBtment Co Ltd D
Oahu Investment Co ,Ltd to Chun f

Chock Wa .... i .............' D
Sanford B Dole and wf to Trs of ;

Est of George C Beckley....:.. p
Entered for Record Sept.' 19,71912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Kate Abel and hsb to Grace M

Beadle ....... D
San Antonio Port Bent' Socy of

Haw to M G Correa and wf et -

alv ...,I?el
Sylvestre Correa and wf et al to

Wong Ah Chuck ..... ... . . . . . . D
Elizabeth K Pratt (widow) et al . ,

to Charles M Cooke Ltd r. D

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY. ;

This remedy always wins the.good
optnion, If not the praise, of thos4 who
use it The quick cures which It ef-

fects, even in the most severe cases,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It Is
equally valuable for children, and
when reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to take.' For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Coi, agents
for Hawaii. 7

1
;

WA NTS
MUSIC TEACHERS.

Miss Gemma Wadman, Oahu Ave. and
Maile Way, College Hills; TeL 3772.
Instructions given In piano and pipe
organ.

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683.
Beginners on piano, 8 lessons, f3

per month.

MASSAGE.

St. Helena Sanitarium, 767 Kinau.
Treatments at your home by expert
masseur or masseuse. TeL 2347.

POULTRY.

Makiki Heights Poultry Ranch; Pohl-ma- n

Bros. Breeders of S. C. White
Leghorns, Macfarlane strain; S. C.
Orpingtons, Kellerstrass strain. Or-

ders booked now for incubator eggs
and day-ol- d chicks from record-layin- g

birds. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Visit our ranch.

: r - -
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Now Horse and Horse Between
"a Y. ;; M.l C. A. ; and Puuncne

Teams Even on Jota! Pins,
Too . ;

:

..

In games and total pIiib both it i t
actljr an even break between thfuu
nene and Yr M. C. Av bowling tm.
last night the locals evened the score

.by taking the return match from! tho
" Maul men by a" margin" ."of 'lD3pins.
Btrangely enough, this was exactly the
winning margin of the jruunenes on

'their home alleys' so. on the figures
there Isn't one whit of difference be-- '
tween the teams. - h' h ,''

It was a good match thyougbout,
and right up to the last few-fram- es

the visitors bad a rhince to win.
Tnree poor frames, however, aaw their
hopes of victory go glimmering.

The Maui rollers are . very keen for
the projected Interipland League, and
promise that they will be right up in
the race from the start The. present
pian of the local, Yi M. C. A. lu to run
two leagues - throughout the winter
season, one the regular city league,
and the other an Interisland circuit.
with, two Honolulu team f,' and one
ecch from Kauai and Maui. V ;

'

The score: '.:",.'; "

Pnunenes vh-""- ': ,V'":--
" :0 '." .

' '
:

Clark ..........166 160 ; 132 45S
Lofkin .I .....'....197 152 187636
Dal, jr . 140 17 159 471
CTillingworth .'. ,.163 154 131448
Deinert .. .. .....yy 151 114441

847 789 i 733 2364
"T" Picked Team.
Rietow ; . ' 4 , 149 ' -- 186 172507
Trant , ........141. 165 184 490
Woite , . . ... ?154 165 146
Dyson .....4. .151 167 138 4.-)-

Gear .. 196-184- .69 519

v . h . - 70l8o-- ; 809 247
Strikes And Spares. ': :

The ..,Y,, Team won by' the same
margin last night that they lost to the
Puunenes on Maui a month 'or eoaso.

thet!noJsp
lb usual; Clyrner on'lhe side lines was
tI;o very much In evidence.- - f V

v
Clark Is going to stay in Honolulu

and will bowl on one of our. teams.,.

-- , Gear was -- igh man for the home
team with , 19C . high score and - 1S3
average. h. ';: - -

'r s.,
Luf kin took the honors for the visit-

ors with 197 high score and an "aver-
age of .179. h.'.;, ;,

V Deinert said tnat his "rowers" were
not "rolling 'last night, as they roll-
ed" ytoo much around the, spar buoy
that afternoon. ;"

- ..' ' '

1 There were .' many .lavofible com-
ments made about the increased space
Lince the wall was taken out. r.

Lufkln says. I always use that' ball.
- Chllllngworth ana Deinert were be
low form -;-v

UULl .

WHEATOf?, III.. Sept . 7. Jerome
Travers of Upper. Montcklr for ' the
third time Is amateur golf champion
of . the United States. He defeated
Charles "Chick" Evans. Jr., of Edge-wate- r

here ' today, 7 up, 6 In the
finals of the national amateur cham-
pionship. : . V; v , '

, The East, represented by Travers.
mcfropolltan ; champion. mtet tho
West in the oerson vf Western Ama-- 1

teur Champion "Chick" Evans, and
ETins met tho fate he has meted out!
to-- ; his successive nnnnnpnts In this!
tournament, losing by a Ions score.

The cards tell the Btory. The first
nine boles Evans played in par, end- -

lng 3 up. Travers squared the match
at v the thirteenth hole, but Evans,
playing his best, 'got the fourteenth
and sixteenth. The seventeenth was
halved and Travers outplayed Evans
on the eighteenth lcavin? "Chick' a
lead of only for the morning
round. 'Evans left the green scarlet
faced and bathed in perspifatlon. Ills
usual i geniality was not In: evidence
and he waved aside his friends and
walked off slowly .to his .cottage,

The resultbf 'the aftcrnponwas
f hot in doubt after six holes had been
played. Travers squared the match
at the twentieth green, - cot Evans.... . ..... it. !

one down ai uie ncxi, naivea ,we,
twenty-secon- d and twenty-third- , and

BR0. J )

A Greist Laxatfve irAfter - '
Dinner Pill tor Gonstlpt-- V -- ,

t on.no rrtP''"? Prire23. -
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;.''N;y YORK Is the time approacL-- 1 lug room atmosphere has brought the
lng wheirwomen college athletes from American woman to a pocitlon all.her
RadclifTer BryV Mawr;2WelIeileyown' "fr i srowttf-ha- s .kept

- ' pace her physical , development
Mount Holyoke and- - their institutions ;and , a higJ typ 0f, motherhood has
will compete In an equal footing with ; aesulted." : ; .

'

the athletic representatives of liar--j Radcliffe's Strongest Girl.
vtrd, Yale,. Prrnceton and the other !

: At. the present time there are t
Ml? eastern and' western cpliegesTv A ; lenst tliree students at Radcliffe Col-fe- w

years, ago such a question would ; lege, Harvard's sister institution, who
fca Yfc been regarded in the light bf a ; would make sbmeof Harvard's btTc
Joke.'i Among athletics instructors and . men exert themselves to excej thrm
others. ; qualified , to judge, nnirihsr feats In'whfch skill and dexterity
oplnion i8 being Vjonned. '. Only the ' of both "mind and body are demanded,
other 'day . Dr. "Thomas W: Urophy ofsThe first of these is Miss Eleanor Mer-Chlcag- o

--i'emarked: - . ritt Stabler of Brooklyn. Miss Stabler
AmeHcafr.vVomen Lead."' . . ; . I has the honor of being Radcllffe's

1: rAmerican; women ..'have: not only j strongest girl. Indeed, she has geflned
grown men tally, but physical develop- - the highest strength test, record ever
ment. has. alictost' attained' perfection. made at Radcliffe, a college noted for
Women of today. are nearly the equal? its athletic women. .

'

of men In s.jeogth and endurance, j In addition to the usual strength
The day when -- women Relieved they ; tests. Miss Stablerhas shown unusual
couU'do no jarduous'work is past. lability in fence vaulting, ladder climb--

"Mothers o today; ride,' swim, walk. ing, swing jumping and horse work
fenceand in many wivs are the physi-- cnd the lifting of heavy weights. In a
cai eqoat of men. The indjrn woman j recent contest for the all around
Is' .sot f-

- a;T:'hothouse' fftver, but can j championship of Radcliffe she finished
match her' strength witlthe' opposite 'fourth with a total of fifty-fou- r pointc,
sex, and In many cases come out thr j which shows that there are other good
victor." This departure from. the draw-- 1 r.thletes at Radcliffe. .

thenEvans lost'six. Jioles successive-
ly. . "Travers was dohnie 7jon the
twenty-nint- h green. Evans man-
aged to halve the thirtieth and that
was all. Smiling, he grasped '.Tra
vers hand and the national cham-
pionship was decided.

--.Travers, asked for a speech, said:
"I am greatly pleased and proud in-

deed to have met. and defeated Mr.
Evans; a great golfer."

;H was up against it. and - golfers
know what that means." said Evans.
Bfter he had gone to his cottage and
changed his clothes,

was up against, an unbeatable
fame. I did my best. I have no ex-

cuse that I was tired or hot. or any-
thing like that 1 simply was up
against it."

Travers played the third nine t brc
under par and the last four holes, two
under par. .Evans weakened in the
last few holes. His drives were short
and his Iron shots erratic.

( OtLIKVT INDERSTAm

'Did you attend the meeting over
which I presided?' asked the man who
likes to show off to his fardily,

"Yes." replied the
'What.did you thinK'of it?"
"I was very much impressed. 1

roiildn t understand how von can '.show... . ...1: .
gavel and at. the same time he such a
poor hand with "a tack-hammc- r."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QULNINi- i, re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. TV.

GROVES signature on each box. Madi

HRXS MEDICINE CO. Sa'jit LouLv V.' S.' Jt

1912.- -

M

MAYAB0LISI1

IIAlllRfROW

A movement is on foot to- - abolish
the hammer throwing in athletic
meets. The event has been marked as
dangerous, because fatalities resulted
from the many wild throws. The first
athletic committee to start the ball
rolling 'Harvard. The Crimson hs
asked tli'e opinion, of noted trainers on
the question." 'Here are some of the
answers in brief:

"Pooch" Donovan, of Harvard
"The hammer throw, as it is, is regard-
ed .as a dangerous event, and if the
danger cannot be eliminated. I think
is would be best to substitute for the

! event the throwing of weight for
mi I stat."

Keene Fitrpatrick. 6f Princeton "I
am very much in favor of substituting
the 3.Vpound weight for the hammer,
for a weight that can be thrown over
3'J feet in danRerou to competitors
and officials." !

Harry H nil man. of Dartmouth "My
opinion u.u ... -
ftnt should remain as they are. and
fhf nocessary prcoutions should ho
t;ikrn against iccidrnts."

Thomas Keene. of Syracuse "I ran-- 1

rot see where the danger will 1 e lof s- -

ened by subttituting a heavier ball !

and shortening the handle. The chance
of a broken wire would natunlly te f

greater with a heavier ball, and it i

vould be more liable to accident than t
hprptofore " .

I

A. C. Kraenleln, of Michigan ;?I be--j
lieve the idea of shortening the handle

! 7" z J . . ' - li ill U H 1 1 Jl ' l ,

; PONDER THESE FIGURES .4 W U ' . I , hi Ji . H J

4-- As far as leaders and posi- -

ft tlons are concerned, ; the big
lague w reckers of pitching

--f; averages still "hold " swlyZlm--

f merman and Sweeney In the Na- - 4-4--

tlonal and Cobb . and Speaker in 4.
4-- the American. All have fallen 4
4- - off; a few points in the last 4
4- - weeks of ' desperate playing, Zinl-- 4
'4-- merman dropping no less than4
4-- 10" points. ' '.. :.-4-
4- - The following batting figures 4

meiital fodder for the 4-4- -

fans for world's series dope. In 4
4 the list of 300 stickers of both 4-4- -

leagues Boston has" three regu- - 4
4-- lars Speaker, Gardner : and.4-4- -

Stahl.. New York has the same 41

4- - number Meyers,. Doyle ' 'and 4.
4- - Merkle. Boston has Wood, the 4?
4-- leader of all 1912 . pitchers; Be- 4-4- -

dlent," CoIIIds, Hall and O'Brien 4
the entire pitching 4

4- - staff of the Red Sox. New York 4-4- -

has the fast sllppinglarquard 4
4-- and Mathewison. Crahdall arid 4
4 Tesreau, against the whole pitch- -

4 lng staff of the National leaders. 4
4-- It looks like flipping a coin and 4
4 taldng your choice for the series. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4--4 4 jt 4 4 4;4444 4

Trooper Bauersock and Eddie Mad-
ison are all ready for their set-t- o at
the Asahi theatre Friday night, and
local ring fans, are looking' forward
to seeing an interesting bout when j

these two get tosether. Both men
have beeu working faithfully for
couple of weeks past.

Madison, on account of hi3 greater
ring experience, is a strong favorite,
some of his admirers being willing to
back his chanc--s to the tune of 2 to
1. AIfo. be? will not tnter the ring
as much below the soldier scrapper
in weight as some people think. Mad-

ison is a husky lad. and for this
fight he hasn't tried to take off any
more of the pounds than necessary
to get him in good condition.

Young Prince vs. Jeff Williams, and
Smith vs. Kupa. is the preliminary
card.

and increising the weight "of the ball a
very good one." '

John Meakley. of Cornell "if a
change is to be made in the hammer
throw event, it would be best to sub--

p(itute the weight. I wouldlulc.
h?ve tne length of the handle shorten- -

M0EY WASTED.
Don't waste your money buying

strengthening phsters. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is cheaper nd better,
Dampen a piece of flannel with it and
bind It over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and toreness. For

WZ
i. ?

mm.
Club Loyalty Influences M6st

' ; Odds ShoW That Red and
Keen judges -!;.- ;.;---Pfp:rT:

Honolulu -- has waked up over the
coming regatta In a way which ha3
surprised ' even the old timers. In
terest In the rowing V game has ; al-

ways been keen, but this year, with
a Coast ; crew down to try , fconclu- -

,'Eioiis with the locals, the senior race
has taken on tne importance 01 an
international contest ' For although
political and social ties make the Isl-
ands a part of the U. S.,Hawalt Is
really a nation by Itself " when' It
comes to matters of sport. Especial-
ly is this' the case with rowing, for
the days of the monarchy developed
some of the best men who have ever
bent their backs over an oar here.
r The senior barge race zm the key
note of speculation and interest, and
the real importance of some of the
other events on the well balanced
Regatta Day program has been some
what overlooked. This Is natural,
however,, for it Is In the senior event
that the local3 will clash with the
Coasters, and that the question 'of
supremacy between California and
Hawaiian oarsmen and styles of row-
ing, will be settled. ,

;

Everyone seems to hold a different
opinion as. to the outcome of this
lift the new challenge trophy,
fident ias to ther own success, and
stand ready to back their judgment
with real coin. Myrtle members cant

aisee anything to it but the Red and
White, Healanis are already prepir
ing a niche for one more trophy; and
the Puunenes figure that they have
a chance, although they are not doing
much talking beforehand. Certainly
if they win 1 they will have a whole
lot to say after, the race, and will be
in a better position to say it than
any of the other crews that might
sporting events are picking the
Myrtles Favorite . -

But while club loyalty is taking the
place of keen judgment in many In-

stances, the betting odds show in
which direction the preponderance of
opinion lies. The Myrtles have been
lnstalled favorite for the event, and
wafers are beginning to be the only;
sort talk'

bet seems
the

rosrMtive f,r (ne crews.
-- ro! c hvn martp. nn th 3

line, with the, Myrtles 7 to 10 favor--

ites. Healani members fancy this
bet, and are covering the Myrtle
money as fast as it shows. Another r
let that has been frequently record-- ,
ed within the nast 24 hours is 10 to 7.

aeainst the field. The Ala--

med as have a good round sum that
sale by. all dealers, Benson, Smith &they. are wiiung piace on tpem-- ;

Co., agents for Hawaii. ; selves against the but in. mai

rrfr

of the Rowing Fans, but Betting
White Oarsmen Are Fancied by

Ing this bet, they, too, demand 10 to

On the betfing; '.then, the Myrtles
seem to carry the confidence and the
coin of the talent. Men with no par-
ticular interest in any of the clubs,
who like to string a few; dollars on
sporting ; events, are v plrklnr . the
Myrtles to carry . their money, ind

is a pretty good indication that
the old stand-by- s : of the "Red and
White have a- - shade more class than
any of their rivals. ' ':- :"v f
f Howeverv for the last : few nights
the Healanis have looked mighty good
to the balcony boatmen. : Yesterday
evening, the, six that Coach Lloyd
has finally seated, sent the boat over
the 'course in splendid form-,-, and with
a tlaah that i sent; Healanl hope up
several degrees. Fred j Wichman is
stroking, the six in great shape, and
seems to .be holding his men ; well to-

gether. With" the long reach and full
leg thrust that .the local crews use,
slide work is alUmpoftant, and the
Healanis have better '.form than any
crew, on the harbor. "

- i
Accident to Puunenes.'
- The Jinx that pursued the Puunenes
in their -- home water's evidently fol-

lowed them to Honolulu, for yester-
day they had . a pmash-u- p , that . put
their barge out of eomimisslon for the
time s being, and. that - was at ; first

ithpuht would keep ' them out of the
race.- - , .; , ? v

-: What Is I known to rowing men as
a "double wave" gave their barge a
slap when the crew was rounding the
spar buoy, and the frail barge crum-
pled up like cardboard. ' The men had
to take to the water, and "Biir Chil-lingwort- h,

who can't swim a stroke,
had a few exciting minutes. He clung
to the broken boat with the help of
some of the other men, and soon the
whole outfit was .rescued by - Young
Brothers speedy, launch. On bring-
ing the barge to the boathouse,it was
found to 'be less injured than was at
first supposed, and it will be In the
race Saturday. The Puunene juniors
were rowing at the time of the mis- -

on the harbor, the committee which
tuarce vi me arrangements ior

tne big day of aquatic sports has been
.getting rid of a lot of bothersome de

il work, in creditable style,- - It
locks as though this meeting would
be better run than any previous one,

- and that is saying a whole lot.
Eben Low is to ; be clerk : of .the

course, and on him falls the responsi-
bility v of seeing that the long pro--

gram is run off with the fewest pos

of ' that carries weight. Ajhap. --

favorite to be on the fin- - Committee Active,
ishing positions of the two ancient' Vhile oarsmen' and the critics
ru-oi- a ih0 MvHW anH iiaiani4 ir. have been snendins every afternoon

other Sev--

havo

Mvrtlps

to
' field,

this

men

Miss Ruth Stacker Will Upheld
Aquatic Honors of Hawaii
Against Mrs. Dcsch Saturday
It ambition and a desire to wla.

backed by practice at the beach,
counts for anything, Ruth Waysoa
Stacker will, not come far behind Mrs.
Deech in the swimming races on Sat-
urday which are to take place la
front of Ihe Myrtle boat house. Mrs.

iDesch has strength and experience oa
ner sue and she has proved her stay-
ing powers In her famous swfca across
(ha RaM.ii " tla. tin-- .

yards la 33 15 seconds-- ' -
; Miss Stacker Is a novice, be!!eved

only Honolulu girl with a chancs to
win the 50-ya-rd race, and se -- was
asked to accept the challenge cf Mrs.
Desch.; The nerve Is evidenced ta her
acceptance, coupled with a wish that
the contest be .for a 23- - anj 50.yard
race. Now, it appears, there 1 3 little
possiDiuty or tne twenty-riv- e, ckizz to
a difficulty In fixing a stake that will
not Interfere with the tent. J.Ir.
Bechertof the Myrtle crew, cf::r-r- i to
moor a boat and run a line ashcre, ro
the starter would know .when to craci
the j)istoI.. This Keems to have fillea
throtsgh. and U I3 to be deciJs l t;iay
whether Mr3. Desch will te willlrT'to
swim ; fifty : and thirty yard3. Tha
"strokes of the swimmers are.-v.rj.I- y

different; Mrs. Desca showirs grc-t- sr
power, and( better wind, both cf wL!:a
will count " But. that the novice v. ;;r
not oe mucn in tne rear wnea tr.5 r::3
isjeaded, Is the. opinion of thco vflj
haveseen her swim.' " ';

slble delays. With a fast-h':r.:- h at
his disposal and the experir.ca c
former regattas at his cocn:ar.i, Mr..
4ow looks to be thQ rlht can ia th 3
rlgat- - place. "

.

The judges are to be tzrj Wr" rr
Healanis; A. : A. .Wilder, 'Myrtles; J . a
Waterhouse, Pnuaeacs;1 E. B. Thcr- -
tn" of Alameda, spedal j : j." 'Tl
timprs y wilL.be Ben. Hcllir.-c- h F. C.
Bailey and one other, to to r-- 1 t
dayr;. Ceorge ,Turncrs w ill ; 1'
lng. VThe'Resitta Tiy c. -

the Hawaiian Rowl-- j A: : : : . :,
which ha3 had entire ch- - r; ? c f tl. 3
general arrangements,- ccr.iisU c! II.-- B,

Bailey, F. O. Boyer aai J. B.
liigntroot.-- . - ; : .; :

. Everyone- - Is particularly re . : :t c 1
to keep off the course and not to.f;l-Jo- w

the racers; so thai the ere . j cm
have good water al the way cut ztA
back. On this-- ' depends to a ; 1

" wv I U 4 tk.a lia boating standpoint, and everycr.e i3
asked to keep out of the"way.

;? 'R0Wm(TfJ0TES :

- Somebody "threv a scare 'iato the
Island rowng enthusiasts yesterday
hr isnrpadtne' tnr ' tv
streets that the Alameda crer, ca Its
work-ou- t early 1n . the taorsL- - x. had
gone over the couriie la a raia-t- a 1::3
time than the distance, had. ever te.a
covered before. When tha rzzzzr
was chased to, . its lairnot. ll:r It
was found the crew had beea clocked
merely from a point-opposit- the Ilea-lan- l

hcathouse out to the spar- - buoy
and ' back; ,to , the same; polal. . . Thu3
the crew was timed over littla more
than three-quarte- rs of the entire -- distance

' that constitutes the senior
course. ;

I-

Following the example of the Myr-
tles, the Healanis . yesterday fitted a
canvas cover over the ow end 'or Its
new racing barge, to turn :the. water
that splashes uprat. the outer end cf.

(.UUUICICU. ; , ' f ' '

i ne . Aiameoas nsea v the .. tiealanj
club's new( racing barge for their
workout . yesterday morning. . It 13

with their own boat . which s they
brought from the Coast, and that they
mar use. one of th Healani barirpa
in the big race Saturdar. Their own
boat Is four feet shorter than the
ones used here and wasxnade orig-
inally' for only a four-oa- r crew. With
me six neavy oarsmen aooaxa n re3ts
very low In the wateT and ships seal
too easily. '

,
.". j ' ... "

.

- After going over the course yester-
day evening - the Alamedas finisher
with a spurt' that seemed to lift their
lll.t C . . . . . jr . .
nine; uuai uui uijuw ria-KK- r m ever
stroke, . showing a reserve strength
that .caused the spectators t sit up

to hint that theretofore , the ' visitors
either had been' affected : br . the lonz'
trip on ;the Sierra, or had been keep--in- g

something "under cover.- - Their
strokes, too, seemed longer, . and
their great speed at the finish was
unquestioned. . '. . -

Maor Fitzgerald of Boston Is now.
raising chickens to cut the" cost of
living. - , s

There Is' Only One

Hodol Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three Flrst-Cla- ss Artists at your
. ; service. :

C, G, Bjlrester 2i E. :Jnc! Tz'
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WANTED

Our customers and their friends to
come and thoroughly inspect our
plant and be convinced of the supe-
riority ofour product over others.
Hon. Soda Works, 34A -- N. Bere
tania. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.; Tel.
ao22. . 49-t- r

Partner Wanted. Energetic young
man from Boston with $7.00 capital
wants to engage in some profitable
business. "B. this office.

533S-2-t

Any person musically inclined to de- -.

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. KaaL 6 Tong
Bids.; TeL 3687.

v"--"

Intelligent,; capable woman to ; work
at Leah). Home., One with nursing
experience preferred. Apply Dr. A,
N. Sinclair. V ; 6343-- 1 w

Man who thoroughly understands thn-- .

' . ncl work and operation of air drills,
t , er Baldwin Ltd.' r

1 rs: '

Furnished room' in private family,
- V ' .talking distance from town, Refer-fences- ,'

"A" this office." ;'f
, .

:

Small furnished . bouse, in desirable
. , neighborhood, by.ouple without

children. VZ43'; care, Star-Bulleti- n.

w Two ladies who know; howto sew.
. Apply P. L. On Tal, 1190 j Nuuanu

, ' 8t; nr. Beretania.1 '
: ? 6336-l- m

SITUATION WANTEP.

Energetic, Hawaiian born 1 Chinese
. wishes to secure position lni office,

v Understands bookkeeping and type-writin- g,

v Address fK. S.",Bpx fo.
124. il .,.h; : 6343-6- t

. : Young - man, agej 24, pj dx-soldi- er

. 'and recsntly employed ; by' tne, H.
: JL T. & L. Co., desires pos Won.
Address "Mac" this office.1 ?

. f343-3t'- " - :4 : .' .

H ELP WANTED, j 1

' Experienced bookkeeper, capable ; of
handling office correspondence; per--:

, manent posUionj j no ' otlfelr" - work.
t Address' 'Bookkeeper,,', tins' office.

:"V -- ; .' : 5344-3- t ;
1

i

; Bright ' boys with bicycles to carry
V the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
' 4 .Office. Alakea St "v i milM

PERSONAU

If jt)u 'want epmethlng good,: be sure
. and Ring. '.up ;4 045. ,i U Jc-5340-l- m

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The. Honolulu Jata and Chutney Fac-
tory, Limited, manufacturers of Ha-
waiian Tropic Preserves. 'are now

- established In their-splendi- d new
v; building,- - King ' And Hustace' Sts.;

phone 4045.: Poha, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet

i Mango Chutney, , Guava Jelly; and
v v Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa-pai- a

and Chinese Marmalade, . and
;f .' Tamarinds ;

' kr5340;lm
x

Gregorlo Domingo, experienced musl-- .
clan, begs to announce --that he has
opened tudio, 1020 Richards, opp.

; : Capltor grounds.- - TeL 2179.
V ;: r ,:v, k322-l- m :"i V , ;':

Standard Sewing Machine. Agency re-ceiv- es

shipment Center Needle ma-
chines Sept 19. Place order at- one. Tel. 3395. ' j . . . k5303-3- m

Attention, school children! New taJ
r v. lets,' composition books, beautifui.de-- '

signs. The Fern," Emma and Vin-
eyard. -

AUTO SERVICE,

' '- SELF-STARTER- S.

EveMteady Co. ;. M. Q." King, man-
ager. Agents- - fof Ever-Read- y self-starte- r.

Auto; repairing. Richards
and Queen Sts ; Phone 3636."

-'-
:- "

1258-- tf

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-ate

in town. - Experienced chauf--
feurs. Telephone 1910. ;, " 6277

Fot hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
. 251L Young Hotel : Stand; Charles

Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent sven-passeng- er Packard.
.Phone 3848. Oahu 'Auto Stand. - Jim
Pierce. ,5200-- tf

City, Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
.1179.- - i 5379-t- f

Two more passengers fort round-the-islan- d

tour. Auto ' Livery; : Phone
1326. ;

;
: ' '

,. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
Wood. Toung Auto Stand; Phone

2511. .
v .: '

'

Honolulu Auto Stand. . Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

TKayer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO!

114 Hot! Street.: - Phone 2111
TUNING GUARANTEED

i

7
:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. . Voice production; latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as. taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

-

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell; modiste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

SI; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description. '' -

Miss Nellie Jpuhson, 1119 Union St
"gowns, lingerie dresses.,

, .
:. -

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch .'Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King St; j .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. .Taylor',; 511. Stangenwskl Bldg,
Consulting fivil & hydraulic engineer.
7 ' : ' -- :

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.
. .ii.. - i kiYui..rrucua, cue expert waicnmaKer, j

now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort.
- 5343-l- m ? .

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
..

, .: .5324-t- f f

AUTO 'REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg.J75 South St, nr. Hus-,-tac- e.

Phone 3293. ;CTrst-clas- s re--,

pairing. All work guaranteed. '' '" . ' - : ' v
1

--;vi;.: V;;V; BICYCLES. . ?.

Dowson Brothers; sole agents for Re- -
gal; Peerless and "; Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy

" English blcyclesand American bicy-
cles and supplies.' Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258 Smith, nr.

. Hotel St ' : r ; S287-- tf

H. YOSHINAPA 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of 'bicycle. Repair
, shop up to date. Tires And bicycle
: supplies. v 244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. Kingr TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Lloeral allowance on old wheels. .

- v 1

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home
made bread. . Boston baked beans,
and brown breadxSaturdays..Presh
pastry daily.'

Love's. Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,

- crackers, pies and cakes. '
,

m- v r; 62J3-3m- " .'y"-''

BAM BOO FURNITURE. '
The ideal furniture for the tropics.' We

submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. - ' S.
SaikL 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

. , S245-6- m
:

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture.made to order.

y .r : .

BOARDING 8TABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board .horses. City
Stables, 21 Beretania; Phone 1921.

: - : .,5245-6- m :

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh. churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

'v. i::
- v ;'

Parser shops.
4--

The Delmonica, ; 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.
' . ; "

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
told and exchanged, j. Carlo. Frrt St

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-- .
thing new. Prices just Ckters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

'The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice" place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

Tbe Central. Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next 'the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night f

Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all! night". Caters ' especially to .af--;
ter-theat- er parties! : (

-
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FOR SALE

lhi acres (fenced), dwelling bouse,
stable and poultry bouses. Lot.bor-der- s

on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where"
thrive tbe frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E. Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Bargain House and; lot stable on
premises. Almost an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De-

sirable location near car line. Ap-
ply N.", Star-Bulleti- n.

Chalmers "40." Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. TeL 3538.

. ; 5324-t- f .
Modern 10-roo- m house, Kinau St., nr.

Keeaumoku, Makiki. Good neighbor-
hood. S. II. Dowse tt, 842 Kaahu-man- u

St 5293-3-m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

: 5271-- tf
'

.

Cocoanut plantsor sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Llhue,
Kauai - 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pi- ng

books at. Star-Bullet- in .office, tf
The Trans o envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. ' No addressing necessary
v in sending out bills or receipts Ho

nolulu ; Star-Bullet- in Co, 'Ltd, sole
r agents for patentee. ' " : tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

Tbe Meti 1912,
runabout Just the thing: for bus!

C nesa men. . Drop postal, Box 452. i E.
0 Farm, agent - - r -

PIANO FpR SALE.

Second-han- d upright' piano in, good
i ; condition; bargain. Address "H.

X B" this office. ;
. 5320-t- f

CAFE.

'The Cosmopolitan";" P; John Hee,
prop. Open night and day,

I- - ; . ". V x
.

The McCandless, ' Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or aMa carte.

. ';

CLOTH ES CLEAN I NG. .

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
, 1027. ; We clean, press, mend and.

: deliver. : . 5264-3-m

S. Hlrada. Clothes cleaned, dyed' and
pressed; short notice. ' All cut flow-- ,

'era for sale. - Phone 3029; Fort and
. 'Pauahl Sts.- - .:': ' t' 5277

Takahashi, 1258' Nuuanu;. Phone 3063.
' .Make suits good as new. Call for

and deliver. - Mending, dyeing, i
'

Y S';-'.-;-

Tanabe, 130T Liliha, cor, Kukul. 'Teh
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp--

ing. We send for' and deliver.
::

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

V

V: Togawa, Nuuanu and : Beretania;
TeL 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. , We press,
. clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours. ,

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

AsahL 664 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.' . , '

AND PLEASE. REMEMBER

We guarantee to fit you
perfectly; to satisfy you ab-
solutely; to sell you Honest

'Clothes at Honest Prices.
We prove : our confidence

In 'what we sell you by giv-
ing you the goods FIRST,
and' allowing you to pay
AFTER. That's your protec-
tion, and the best reason
WHY you should buy your
next suit at

TlieModel
,4Clothing;for Men Who

, Know" - -
llS.FORTiSTREET, ;

FOR RENT

Mrs. F. T. Bicnerton's Kaimuki resi-
dence, furnished; $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Me-
rchant's! 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at Puunui. Ex-
cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

- manu. 5293-3-m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo St; $40. Inquire of Oliver
G. Lansing, 83 rJercnant &l, or
Phone 3693. 5338-6-t

In private family, two airy, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, furnished for light

hpnsekeeping. Tel. 3837.
5343-l- w

CONTRACTOR AND BUllDER.

George Yamada, general contractor;
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

City Contracting & Building Co.. 24 N
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied Plans and specifications, '

Building, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. ' Mat-tre- us

and pillows to order. ' Full line
of furniture. in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216, Nuuanu. v ' '5269-3- 3

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel.'315L
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.;- -

L Kunlahlge, Kukui lane; Tel. 8377.
'Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan. '

5252-3- m

Asahi & SCo., 208 S. Beretania J iTeL
, 1826. 'Building, painting and paper-hanging-.-

Full line of materials.
.

H. Nakanlshi, King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and

- builder; painting, paperhangingv
:fi;i. .;!M?;r :

V

K. Horiuchl,-Lilih- a, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

" - - v
. : ' uX

Y, - Kohayashi,. .carpenter, contractor,
paperhangerrand- - painter. vp203ir 8.
King St: Phone 3365. - 6286-- tf- . f v - ' -

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL 1837.
Contractor, "builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.' ;'. ,V

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 627
v Beretania St Work guatanteed.

Phone 3516. 6245-6- m

Sun 'Lee Tal Co.. 26 N. King; : Tel.
.1783. . uildisg contractors and paint- -
"'ers. ''

..

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home31S7.
rV:".,;' k-53- 03

T.iHokushih, 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

... . :,

K. ' Segawa, 672 S. King; 'Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

K. Hara, S24 N King; TeL 2921. BuUd-- v

lngs, 'stone and cement work, etc.
; : ; ; . :i"-- v ' ; "

CIQARS AN D . TOBACCO.
r THE INVATERS.

The. best blend of the finest Havana
.tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat- -

. rick . Bros., agents. . 5277

Tim'Kee, Klngand Alakea. Manila
cigars;' Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

'.:v-':.- r- 529i-3m- ,i i:

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E: King, manicuring and chiro-:- i
pody; Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res-Iden- ce

work if desired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.
;

I CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed instruments repaired.

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun; 1286 Nuuanu, bet Kukui and
Beretania. Ladies' and children's
suits to order. Fit guaranteed.

1

Kawagucbl. 509 N. King: Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber-
etania, nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. 2806.

' , '5343-2-W

.DRAYING.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold &oods. Auto truck.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines tt draying. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

Dr.' F. L) Dunlan. one of the com
mittee who promulgated charges of i

Irregularity igjrinst ; Dr. Wiley, has1
resigned from the Bureau of Cheuvj';' 1istry. ,i ) VA--.'-

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania St
Large, well-ventilat-ed rooms. No
mosquitoes.

The Metropole. Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
lawaa Junction.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL
1541 .

Large,' airy rooms; electric light; low
. rent Territory House, 546 S. King

St 5331-l- m

The Elite, opp. Young .Cafe. ' Large,
airy rooms, $15 up Baths. '. 1

V . .

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone. V .,;

, r
The Villa, 1269 Fort Phone 2505. All

lanal rooms, 312 month. -
- ';:

Large corner room in small, , select
family. Beautiful surroundings, Ma-JjJk- i;

St., two blocks from Punahou
College. References required from
applicant for room. Address J.
G.", this office. TeL 2945.

;
' - -- :.t344-tf ; :- ;-

EM P LOYM ENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral serrant? ' Call 1420. 200 Bere-- -
.tania G. Hiroaka. ;

Y.NakanishL 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys; carpenters or day
laborers. - Phone 3899. C 6246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber- -;

etanla ; St, nr. ; PunchbowL Phone
866 1129-t- f

Jananese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756. v

'

V- -
1 y 6070-t- f T:rt

EXPRESS..

Love's Express. - Phone City Transfer
Co.; No. 1281. Household goods stored.

.
; '529i-3- m ..

-
.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
'.. 1623. Express and draylng of all

kinds. Prompt . and efficient ser-
vice: Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and jdraying. Charges just

: . , ; ..

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina 'Fernandez, Union " St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable,

vx :-rt v:

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 26 N.; King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all Kinds. , Koa
made to order a specialty.

, ir?:??,
All kinds of household goods bought
.

: and hold. Rest prices. K. HayashL
629 S. King.. ; 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. . Boys
clothing,, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, tc , Kam Chong Co Port
and Beretania.. ' 5237-- tf

; FIREWOOD.

Yokomi2o-Fukamac-hl ' Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. .TeL
3986, Home 3167. k-53-

FLORIST.

Flowers --Leis to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL
3J76.. , 5014-6- m

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa
sion. 02 -- 3 m

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg.. TeL f

368. teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

' '

HORSE SHOER.

JA Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

-

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block. Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished house 2 bedrooms, 1713 Fer.
nandes St., Kalihi Inquire 1308 Fort

' St ;. ;

. 6302-t- f

Cressaty's Fu rnlshed cottages, : W
kikl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

:
;- - ':y:':-'-

Five-rco- m cottage; 325 per month. F
E. King. Cottage Grove; TeL 1087.

r -

LOST
Fox terrier; white, with black mark

,ings on head' and talL When lost
wore unmarked collar. Answers to
name of WikL Reward. 1 Arthur

: Smith. Phone 1958. 5343-l- w

FOUND

Baby's shoe and stocking. Owner call
iAt this office, pay ,for ad., and re-

ceive property,; .
, 5344-t- f

Ipitialed silver card case. Call at this
office. 5343.3t

'H
-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.'

Fuji Co.. 613 N. Klhg; Phone 1879. Can
: furnish house at prices unheard ot
Old furniture exchanged for new:

',; Will send man tovypur housa DU- -,

count on .purchases of 310. "".' ; ' t :

: H. CULM AN. '.:r9;:-Hawaii- an

jewelry and souvenirs. Fort'
: and Hotel Sts. " 6277

" KOA FURNITURE. . . . i
"

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038. '
.

: Koa furniture to order. Fun line or
j' Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

; r"''

LIVERY 8TADLE. ,

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
V able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

' '1 348 King;" phone 2533.

II
MUSIC LESSONS.
" 1 m '

Ernest vK .Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., ,TeL
' 3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando--
' lln, banjo, ' zither, violin, cello ' and f .

vocaL ; .jfW-".-v-.-

Gregorio Domingor Teacher of violin,
mandolin, : manflola, clarinet and

I
- music reading. Studio, 1020 Rich- -

ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. TeL
: 2179. , , ;' :

'
: . V ; .

Bergstrom "Music Co. Music and mu--;

sical Instrumenta. 1020-102- 1 Fort
?: st '

f-- . : v.
.

' 5277

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena

' Sanitarium. ; Phone 2347. , F.
, , '6308-tf- . : '",

Hashimoto, 178 t S. Beretania;. TeL
2367. . Masseur, , baths, manicure. .

'.
' ;' V;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. .

Mrs. J. P.' Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. - Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.
- ' "'. v.

MISSION .FURNITURE.

M. Ueda. 544 S. King. Koa and MIs- -

slon furniture to orders

Tn&

ROOM AND BOARD

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu, Rooms asJ
board. Terms reasonable., Under

. new management. Phone 1333. 10 1

50 Beretania Are. Shady Nook.

Cool room in Makikt district, with
. board suitable for couple or gentle-
man. All conyeniences. References
required, --if. N.", this office.

5339-- t

The Argonaut. Room with or witbc
board. Terms reasonable. Phc i
1303; 27 Beretania Are. 5277

Mrs. Relnne Rodanet has taken Tho
BougalnYillea, 746 BercUnla. IWzH
class, aelect .

The Hau Tree, 2119 Kalla RL, Wal-klk- L

Only first-cla- ss private hotel
; on beach. : 5:33-3- n

The Alcove, 1315 Emma. Homo con-fort-s,

piano, reading room. Fin a

.. grpunda. , -
'

Furnished rooms, with board, at IIu
Uce cottage, WaikikL Gcntlcmca
only. ', ; '

CS5-t- !

The Nuuanu," 1S3I Nuuanu; Thcr.i
142$. Cottase, rooms, table boarL

.L- - ,;
-

'

The Roselawn, 135S Klnj. ' Eexutlful
grounds, running water every rocn.

:t
224 King, cor. Richards. Hot and

running water,, every room. v

. -

CASSIDY'S, Walklkl; TeL 2S7. Cct
tages, rooms, good bath ir.j.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle 13 wrcr.T Y.io it
put rlsht-b- y a"a expert II: ':; ::i
ilotor Sar!y, Ltd Thcss z:,Z '.
cantf and r ret-r.I- o.

MEN '3 FUfUIICHINCS.

IL Afcr- - Co. ? rirrt-cTic- a r.:a'a fur- -
. I 7 V I 3.- - IIoUI ar.JE:ti:l Zli.

1217

Chin Sung Chan, S3 1 FuscswL r.r.
Kin?.' TeL 1318. llozzi ti'.zllr.z, l
pertangins, polisirins, gralnlr-j-,

Carriages, wagons, aut03, t!T"3. O- -r

head painter for 13 years la C :!.u r.y.
carsh5ps. City Auto Pa3rt!r.T Co.,
Queea cyp. City 21 III lurr.tcr yir-- L

S2:5-3- m

a- - Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4r,7.
Faintic 2 and , All wcrl;
guaranteed. E'jtiLtci frco.

Hee Ksu Keer 1329 Nuuana. IIo--- - 3

palntoj, paper-harslr- j. iratcrla!;.

K. TachlbanL KIcg nr. rurchtOTrl
Contracts house painting, etc

PAINTER.

Mutsuishl, 1173 Nauanu." TrssaiU
and sheet .iron worker. . 7ai:r p!?''

"and gutter work in all Its trir.clic3.
Estimates furnished. TeL ZZZi.

. k-53-
' , v i; j

K. OkL 276 N.; Beretania; TeL 23S3.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better. '

PIANO MOVING. V
NIepers Express, Phone .'1916. Piano

and furniture moving. . 528S-3- m

additional vArrr ads o;j
: v PAGE 12 - -
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Ettabthed in 1858 MOVEMENTS OFlc Steamslp; Co. ; : MAITSTEAMERSOcea;
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sierra. ....Sept 21
8. 8. Sonoma.... ..Oct. 4
8. 8. Sierra...... Oct 19

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship , Co.

Steamers of company call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or the dates mentioned below:

FOR,THE ORIENT
8 ST Mongolia......... Sept 20
8. 8. Persia... ....... ...Oct. 12
8. 8. Korea.... Oct. 18

For general information apply to

H.HacMold & Co.,

Steamers of the above Company
or about. the dates mentioned below:

FOR ORIENT r

8. 8. Nlppep Mru..'....Sept 27
8. 8. Tenyo Mara: . . ... . . .Oct 3
8. 8. Shiny o ..... . . Oct 25

Calla at Manila, omittinr call at

& LIMITED, Honolulu.

Matkon TiT ' m

iNavierati
: Direct Scribe Between San

FROM 8AN FRANC ISCO ;
J

.
-- ':- '

.f i; y
8:;8. LurlIne.....:....Spt 25. tt .-

- 8. .Whe1mVa.v, ;:.Oct" 1

Ventura.......... Sept

CASTLE COOKE, Agents,

r 8. 8. HYApEa jan, Seattle for HonoUilu direct nr about'
. SEPTEMBER 1.l2. . , , 'n?::Porv furUie'pariani; ': jipplyy ,; :i V:S i'vS !

. CASTLE & Cbu(;E, LTDl, General Agents, Honolulu.

CO,

Makura.u.

H. DAVIES & CO,
' ,'... , j

:

FnOM NEW YORK

k; ViaT.hu.nt.p.o, ev.nr
company wnnt t n.f

aall

For further Information to
agentaT Honolulu.

v " C P.

r
. Dispatch

I

FEATHER'
RQUTE
For see

FrcdX
. Fort Street -

MOVES EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Printing and Writing Papers.

ERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER A.
AMr . . SUPPLY CO,
Fort and Queen 8trets - ; Honolulu
phone 1416 Geo. O. Gen. Mgr.

4 " tX z? tin Ads, Best

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

8. S. 30
8. S. Sonoma.... .......Oct. 28
8. S. Ventura .Nov. 25

the above will
about

THE

Maru

from on

to:-;- : I'i'W

TWines,

are

t

- General Agents

FOR SAN

S. S. Sept 24
8. 8. Siberia..... Oct. 8
S. S. China Oct 15

Ltd Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu oh
'2:- J

FOR 8AN a
' ' - - ' ''

8. S. Shlnyo Maru....... Oct 1

S. S. Chiyo Maru.... ...Oct 29
8. 8. Nippon Maru... ...Nov. 19

Shanghai :

Lomrj
t,. .., 1 ... . . t ...

Francisco arid i

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO - ;

;v8.,,8.r Honoiuian. .vSept tat---

8. 8. Lurllne . . . . ; .'.Oct

L GENERAL AGENTS.
,

' ' '

- H ii

STEAf oni IDAIIV
TO HDai ifi 11

"
r"?Ct. , ..timM at thi

H. HAKFELD & 6.

MORSE, GV,ra Fp,, T '

itward.

For Walanaw.uir. 'r-v- w

Wai pey xi Ewa MUl and Wayt7:3d .m .,;
m., p. m.t .3;t(

5:13 p. m.. t9iD. m., Til; la p. m.
f ehua-iu:2- 0

p. m.

tot

Arrive HonoluluL .ku w

rI T I, B:3l

PCItv t 4i aEw M" "d
p! 428 m--.5:31 p. m,

.I! flWiiawa and

nn. - tT.1.l. T t.
. ", .two-ho- ur

uai" v v " keta hon-
ored 1 , leaves Honolulu
at 8:36 a. m.; returnit'"
Honolulu at p.
stops onlj at Cltyl?
outward, and Walanae.
Daarl fit inward.

. 1 XSun
U7 JU.LJ

Q. P. DENISON, F.
LTEL4, P. A.

Jif CtJ MtaS ' m.(11.. T 1t.t II.IrM ,MafT f

? ;CANADIAH-AUSTfttiA- rj ROYAL MAIL S. S. I

FOR; FIJI AND AUSTRALIA :

F0 VANCOUVER

J .?ndla- - !;?.Cw ? W-- ' SMarama)n;V;r.;Oct 8l

8. S. ....... .Dec. 4 s. ZealandIa.U.r;.;.Dec. 3l

THEO;

ALIERICAN-KAWAIIA- N

y.

V FROM SEATTLE TACO MA TOHONOL-t-u DIRECT
I - e e viQRINIAN. ta about. .......... .1 ...... T .'

apply

Servicer

RAILWAY
p-- yr THE

IUVER

; particulars
ValdronLtd.

,836

Haha

THE

4

LTD.

Gufld.

f Business

FRANCISCO

Korea............

FRANCISCO

on any
Honolulu,

1

OahuIivayTimei

Statlona.5 .3;20

11:30 a.

a.

r7:30
p- -

10:10 mr",
Pearl

VvJ

Superintendent

OR

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock feank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondent for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Sen.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITEDu

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR' FACTORS, SHIPPING
, . AND COMMISSION

' ; : MERCHANTS 1

i "..,r Agents'' for, '.i.O.i:
FIRE, LIFEMARINE,' TOUR--

ilSTS' BAGGAGE AND
' AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

4'
u

wa Plantation Company. '
-

;

Walalua Agricultural Co., , Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co: 'Apokaa Sugar, Co., "Ltd --

Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen'Kaisha ;V

The Yokohama v

Specie Bank,
Limited

Head Office Yokohama

. ' Yea:
Capital Subscribed ... 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up. . .. .30.000,000
Reserve Fund .. . . . . . .17,850,000 ,

General ' ', banking
'

business
transacted. , Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ' f 2 per year -- .and up- -'

wards. -- a . ' .

Trunks and cases to be kept
on c'ustodr at moderate rates.'

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAL Manager.
Honolulu .. Office Bethel and
Merchant' Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1S04. P. O. Box 168.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

IT.ir.IELUTH & CO., LTD.
UMBRS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS --

STOVES and RANGES
CornrKing and Bishop ! 8trts

Phone No. 3067

SEND FOk FREE BOOKLETS

They tell abOit the Trns-Co- n line
of technical finise8 and enamels for
all kinds of painte. damD droofins
and water proofing:y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-EnrraTl- nr of blst mAm
can be secured from the Star.Bulletfai
Photo-Engravi- ng Plant

Honolulu Construction
ROBINSON BUILDING

FIRE

LIFE

. MAipE
AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited

' '':'" .:.:''''' ; ':

Sugar Factors . .

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

. Aqents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company
- Paia Plantattflii - '

Maul Agricultural .'Company
y Hawaiian Sugar Company
V Kahuku Plantation" Company

IfcBrydei Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad 'Company

r Kauai Kallway Company .

Honolua Ranc ' ' '

Haiku-Frui- t and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1828

. SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION
.: ; .MERCHANTS, , V-

vFIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for i .

; Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo , Sugar Company
Honomu Suar Company

; Walluku Sugar Company --

Olowalu Company
; Kllauea Sugar . Plantation Co.
I Hilo Sugar Company :

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
' Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Ca
Walmanalo , Sugar Company
Honolulu tPlantation ' Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive .Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY; 'LTD-- .

CoBiiltlifr. Designing and Ce- -
trurtlug Engineers.

' Bridged, Buildings. . Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Keports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kind

DEALERS IS LUXBEB

ALLEN ft BOBESSOX
Queen Street - - - Honolulu

IKvervthlnir fn the nrinttnir lfn
S'ar-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
j.ercnani sireet.

& Draying Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET

An Era of Concrete
Someone has called this an era of cement Activity in

this line in Honolulu is proof that the inventor of the phrase
knew. We are adding to the popularity of the industry by
supplying the best crushed roc to be had in the country; this
is necessary to satisfaction An cement sidewalks.

n m

PLUMBING.

H. Tanuunoto. 85 SL Kins. " , Phone
3308. Can furnish : best references,
but my work speaks tor itself." Es-
timates furnished, free of charre.

S24S-l-y . .

R
RESTAURANT.

The Occidental. King and Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
sell S5 meal tickets or 4.50.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in . real estate on seashore,
plains - and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg. ; :

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-- .
proof warehouse (Hopper Bids.) In-
surance lowest rate. - 293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 124S Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carrj
all materlaL Prices reasonable.

V . y :: 5290-3-m ,

EL Iyeda, 1292 Fort. cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K. Fujihara, KukUl lane. Shirts, pa-
jamas, neckties made to order. .

: 'C' 5r w 6324-3m',-V,".4i-:v;:v 'y, f
: YAMATOYA. 1 W

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
"

:

8EWING MACHINES. ;

R. TANAKA. 126t FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and : we will send roan to
look at old machine. . 5242 -- 6m

8H0E REPAIRING;

Louis. Petrillo, ,1387 Emma. .Expert
Latest machinery. Repairs "while

2 you, waiLT-K.vi.'- SzslSia
Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.

Work guaranteed. ; n .

I: ;"' ?

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.'

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saieable household goods, c Fu-kud- a.

King &nd South; Phone 1123':,v v..-- r.;
.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.: Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to . all parts of
the world. v v- - ., 5293-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 S. King St; Tele-- i

phone 1874. v
; !

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone. 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

i and delivered. ..
"

. 5277

Tal Chong, 2126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty. '

;

M. Matsuda, 12 82 Nuuanu ; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order. 8 to ISO. V

"
. ,

"j ;

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High--

class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

V; ,

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co.' (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3r- a

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Day
phone . 3869, , night 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kind of
express and draying. All employes
have had long experience.

. .

- V-- -5- 269-3m . ,

WHOLESALE TYPEWRrTER CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths," Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St; TeL 3306.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
kea St, Is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. , 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

.

EASILY DISTISGUSHED.- -

"You can easily tell a man who has
been holding office from one who is
looking for if 'said Senator Sorghum.

"Howr ; . U y':'2 :, ' ;

- "The first always points with pride

1

.V

UKULELES.

Factory. 171 LUlha, above School; TL
23I4.H In stock or made to order.

: " :

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mixuta, 12S4 Fort: TeL 3745. Re
pairing done. ; m

WAGON REPAIRS.,

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Bretanla. Ex
pert repairers. , Bring your old
wagons to us and w will make as
good as new for very little cost

I v - - - -

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices; Close regulation. MaO .orders.

WATEBFROXT NOTES

Throw Pilot's Ashes To Wind.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 24.

Ct'Pt Stephen Cattle, known wherever
n ariners foregather In the four corn
ers of the .earth, directed In his wul
that his body, be cremated and that
the ashes be carried through the Gold
eu Gate and there scattered by the
winds he had served for a lifetime,

Today the tides have their way with
him. rVr"Y--':r';-:''?:K-

For fifty years Castle had . been a
pilot; for thirty-fiv- e years he had guid
ed deep sea ships across the tar and
throueh the-Golde- Gate. Last week
he died. J Yesterday his son carried
the ashes aboard the pilot boat Cali
fornia. There were no mourners ex
cept himself and no attendants ex
cept the crew of the California.,, Be
yond the bar the captain s ashes were
thrown to th winds.. "

Accident in the New Hebrides.
News .reached. - Sydney by the I

steamer. Makambo of Burns, Philp's
line, - which .arrived from the New
Hebrides, of the loss of the French
recruiting schooner Nahonga, at Pen--

ticost Island., in the New Hebrides.
. nn ttrrivintr at that Island, the

Bkooner- - as is the usual nractlce.let
nff & charee of Ivnamlte. which la thet
sienal that a recrultlns vessel Is In
thft vlrlnitr! , The natives thereuDon I

nut off to thft'shln. and are taken on
as reauired. On this, occasion, how -

aver. rt eharsre was Inadvertently 1

dropped alongside the vessel, and a
Ante was blown In her. with the re--

suit that 'she foundered Immediately.
No one was , injurea ; Dy me explo-

sion, and the crew oj( the vessel es
caped sareiy. .

Much Itardwood Brought from'
IlawaU. ,.:

: Hardwood lumber, made up a large
percentage of the cargo brought to
Honolulu this morning with the ar--
vliral ' rt ' t Via - Tn tor.Ta1an1 . staampf
Claudine from Maui and Hawaii ports. I

berin the form of planking and floor--
Ing was received here. firhr itpmii I

freight Included 6 2
Yokohama-Mong- olia,

2 mm rollers, cords 85 bun-- 1
Vancouverdies hides, and 120 packages sundries.

Purser Kibling reports tine weather
on outward .nVrn. voyages. The
American schooner E.' K. Wood was
the only overseas craft remaining at
Hilo at the time of departure of- - the
Claudine for Honolulu. A small list
of passengers arrived in the vessel

Jfew British Colombian Harbor
':EsUWIhed.rAv?;:--.v;- j -

A Canadian . order in council , has
Kaon no MlfK, Trw. I-

L V. ' rF:
Ksitat hA n niK1iA haKAi T1a

inM,a- -
"

harbor, Tuck Inlet Lake"IV,"!1with tributary waters
AnAmoOif hotTTAAfi th a. fnalnlsfirf onI a I

L'U7U u""7 -
drawn north true across Venn I

Passage through the east tangent of
Dundas Point, a line drawn north and
south true through. the west tangent!
or &niaer kocks, a line arawn easti
and west true through the south tan. I

genc oi,onana isiana, ana. a line
drawn north, 34 degrees east and 35
degrees west true through the east
tangent; of Leer Point J

Plans Ship Line Via Panama.
bus low, Mass., Aug.-i- :. Accord- -

ing to an announcement by Daniel O. I

ives, transportation expert of the Bof -

ton chamber of commerce, a line of I

steamships even vessels costing
situuo,ooo eacn-- is to be put m opera--1

lion Detween twsron and los Anseics, I

the

the approval of the chamber of com
merce and port directors, and
manufacturers and other New England

have recorded themselves In
favor the project

BOY-SHIPPE- BY EXPRESS
AT POUND RATES

a mm a a, a a a a a '

An tight-Year-U- Id Youngster
I2nne rkno I n AnAuuco iiiuo.iiu i Lua

eS TO ChlCaeO
I

SHELTON. Conn.. Aug, 31. Tagged
like any nackaee of merchandise andf
paid for by the pound. Harold Hennes-- i
sey. eight years old. today arrived
express from Los --Angeles, Cal., having

- Iexpress company's cargo. Harold's
parents moved to California and the
child became" there. A doctor ad-- 1

vised a trip back to his native Con-- 1

nectlcut, and when elder Hennes
sey was in doubt how to eet his son!
back," relatives here an ieynr?

r YESSFX3 TO IEHITS 1
Friday September 23t

Newcastle. N. S. W. KUo Maru,"
Jan. lmr - ,

I Saa Francisco Mongolia

Hilo via way ports Maoa Kea,
str. - ;';:..:-:.,-:.---- V' , '

Sunday, September 22.
Mani, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mlkahala, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Tuesday, , September 2f
"

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S

Hilo direct Mauna Kea,
Hawaii via Maul ports Mlkahala,

str. -

Wednesday, September 25.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
San Francisco turline, li: K. 8. S.

Thursday, September 2X
Newcastle. N. S. W. Vennacher,

Br. stmr.
Friday, September 27t

San Frfandsco Nlppia Maru, Jap.
str. r. '

-

Saturday, September 23.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

of horses, 23.'
16 wood. Jept

'etr. ; , ;

Sunday, September 29.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, Btr.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

V Monday, September 33.
San Francisco Ventura, O..S. 8.

TES3EL3 TO DSPIET I
--e

Thursday; Septtmbtr 13.
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, star 5

- Friday, September 20.
Maul and Hawaii 'porU aaudlca,

stmr-- 5 p. m.; v

Hongkong via Japaa ports Mon
golia, P. M. 8. S.

Kona ;and .f Kau v ports Kilauea.
etror, noon. ' . .

'

. Saturday, September 2f.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, sir., 5:33

p. m. "
.. . ' .

San Francisco Sierra, O.- - C
4 p. m. , --

Monday, September 23.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr S-- xa.

Tuesday, September 21.
Maul," Molokai and Laual port3

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. ta.
Kauai pons Kinau, stcir 5 p. n.

. San Francisco Korea, P. U. 3. S.
Hongkong via Japaa porta ?;iprcn

Maru.' Jap. stmr. ,

Wednesday, Ctpt;mt:r 23. ;
Hilo,- - via way ports r. a Ilea,

6tmr-- 10 .ftThursday, Cepterr.ttr
' Kauai. port-- W. O. Hall, - star,
P m

--

" " Friday,- - Ceptcrr.tir 27.
Hawaii via- - Maui ..ports Caaiine,

8tmr-- 5 P- - -

Saturday, September 23.
cirect iiauna Kea, stnr..

P. m. . '
' -

,

, Monday, September C3. .

; Kauai : ports Noeau, stmr, 5
.
p. ra.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S. . r: '

.
,

IU1X3
4

Malls are due fron tis tzllonlzz
olnts as follows:
an Francisco Mongolia, Sept 23.

Xlt11-- . 9'

S";?0 j?ep,L 2J:
t . t . ucmt

Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies-Vent-ura, Sept 30. - v;
San Francfico Sierra, Sept 21. ;

t T215SP0LT ZZZTLCZ t

Logan; sailed from Honolulu for Can
Francisco, arrived Sept 12. -

Sherman from Honolulu tor Manila,
arrived sept z.

Sheridan from Honolulu for Gxa Fran
cisco, Arrived April 7.

rwvV ' a t Qt. Wfw.s.s. ;

Buford. stationed on Paclilc Coast

Thomas, sailed from Honolulufn cr u
Supplr. ..ned from Bmhtete6.it.

tie, June 15.
mix. from Honolulu for Manila, sailedTLl 7 ,TTAug. 13.

r P1SSE50EIIS BOOSED I

Per o. s s Sierra, for San Fran.
cIsco, Sept 21 J. Andrade, J. Ben--
son. Emll Berndt S- - W. Clark, Mrs.
William Danford, W. H. Davis, Miss
Faratt Mrs. E. Fernandez and three
children. Georze Fisher. Mrs. Fisher.
Mrs. EL Gibson. .Miss G. E. G11L L.
Glass. Mrs. Glass. O. Greenon. Mrs.
Greenon. Mrs. A. Haves. S. IL
Heminswav. Miss R. B. Heminzwar.

IL. Honigsberger, Chun In. Mrs. A. S.
Knudsen, Miss JCnudsen. Mr. Lun- -
deen, C. L. Marlatt Mrs. Marlatt two
children nnd .maid; Mrs. Mayhood.
Mrs. L. , Mlze.. G. W. Morsran. Mrs.

tress. Major W. A. Purdy, Mrs. Purdy,
Miss F. Rosendahl, a W.; Rhodes,
Mrs. Rhodes, J. V.. Roneche. Mrs. I
C. Sanbora, Mrs. A. S. Shanley, Fred
Snyder, Oscar Sommers. B. H. Trow
bridge, Mrs. D, J. Van elsor, H. A.
Welniand. Mrs. Welnland. Miss L.
Wilkins. Nap Young.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
DOrts.' Sent 1 Mrs C. A- Nelson and" w

child Mft- - e. h. Broadbent Dora
wwuwuw wire oroauoenu ..

Per stmr. Claudine. for Hilo. via
way ports, Sept 20Miss H. A. Bald- -

win and friend, A. Hi Traphagen, C.
A-- Woode, C. M. W. Kanul, ; Mrs? E.

- raraer.
Per .stmr. Kilauea, for' Kona and

Kau ports, Sept 20 Governor Frear
land party, A. M. Petem-- 3, Dr. J. E.

A t ar a. t- WW a aa"t xniss ai. uryant, winam wanaie.
Robt K. Kalpo, Pi K. Kaelemakule,
Mrs. L. S. Aungst, .Miss S. White, Jas.
Ako..

Secretiry of War Stir.JarJhV'i' - '

Cat; via Panama canaX" The pro Morgan, Mrs.. C. Murray,, M. S. Neu-mote- rs

of the entetprise have recelve.1 gass. Miss A. M. Paris. H. G. Pew- -

of the

shippers
of

Irnm niio--

by

str.

H.

made the long Journey as a part of anlicKiiiop. j. u.. smith, - Mrs. G. E. Bry

ill

the

to
-- 1 vi Ullage! nui ajaaaMajaMMaaaMai(,m,m
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Masonic Tempi

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
I,-u- Cha;(T No. , lingular.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Lodge, Third Dei;.

WEDNESDAY:
, HuwalLiu Lodire, Third Ileg.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Organic Linlire, Second Ii.

SATURDAY:

All visiting member of the
ordt--r are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

JI(OLULU LODGE, CIS, B. P. 0. .

.'f-- M. eir? n I o r'll.--o

meets In their ball, on
King St. near Fort
every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-
tend. ;

-

A. El MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the :
2nd

and 4th Mon-- :

day : of . .each' month at K. P.
Hall, '7:30; p. in.
Members of oth- -

Marine Engineers er Associations
i oencTiciai v une curumuj in-

Association vited.tO attend. -

IfM. MfKIHtEY LODGE, JfO. 8,
K. of P.

r fry day evening at 7:20 o'clock irtv 7 K. of P. Hall, cor Fort and
Beretanla, " Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend v1-- :.
t Jl F. GERTZ;CLCL v v- -v

'
: If. F. felLBEY, K. It a.

) : nOXOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E. ;
"" Meets on second and fourti

; t-- Wednesday e veninu ot eacl
tcontn at-7:- S0 o'clock, ti

1 r K. of P. Hall, corner Fori
aud Beretanla, Visiting- - brothers art
iuTlted to attend. je - r

'

- : WM. JONES, W.' P.
I K-Mv- J. W. ASCII,! Secy. ; r

HAWAIIAN TRIBE 0. 1, L 0. It B.
i ', "i Meets every first- - and third

1 Tuesday of -- each month . ur
Hall h O. O. F

v building. VWtlng, brother
X (' w cordially Invited to attend
( j fA' Jl 1 SOUSA. Sacheni - r
V W rofTIS .A. PERRT. C 'of R.

virOXOLULU LODGE JfO. 80,
L. 0. 0.-- M. : - -

will, meet 'In Odd Fellows building,
Fort street near ;Kfng. every Friday

'. evening at 7 J SO o'clock. : v -- ;.

VislUng brothers cordially Intlted
to attend. -

AMBROSE J.' WIRTZ. Dictator. :
;: JAMES W. LLOTD, Secretary.

I , MEETING NOTICE..:
"

. Oahu Lodge,-1- . O. G.-- T, will meet
In ' the roof garden, ; Odd Fellows'

: building, first and third Tuesday at
; '' A' ''liairpast seven p. m. -

GEO W. PAT Y, Chief Templar.

FERE!
If llonolnln were again swept
by a conflagration, could jon
collect jonr Insurance!

C; Bfewer & Co., Ltd.

; (ESTABLISHED J826)

rfprrsrnt "the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa
nles In the world. 4

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 lxt on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10.000 sq. ft

$1200 tot 40x72 at corner of Nuuanu
and Judd Sts. Splendid place
for doctor's office or store.

$10,000 7 y acres at Puunui, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part

PER. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 a King Street

, SECOND YAR
HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill BIdg.

96 King Street Cor.. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

$500

Paris
Gasoline

' '

turbine
Will lift water 25 feet, irrigat-
ing:

10 Acres of land
1 Day
1 Dollar for fuel
1 Inert deep water

1 Acre land
1 Inch deep water
I Hour pumping

10 Cents for fuel

i Or
1 Acre of land

10 Inch body of water
1 Dollar for fuel ,

40 Hour day pumping

1913

American Uriderslung

Models', 1

t

.

--ON . EXHIBITION .:

Geo. C. BccRIey,

Phdne 3009 v Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery and - .;

Com mlssloir 'Merchants"
Dealers . In y f ; U ;

Automobiles and Automobile
JOrJ-- Supplies

x AtEXANDER x.YOUNG BtDG.' , Cor; Kirrg and Bishop Sts..
' ; '

TELEPHONEa :
' J ; ? --

Office .. .,.r;V;...;:.:. 2137
Auto Supply Dept 3817
Auto Salesroom . .'. .... .'. 3258
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage . . , . . 2201

AUTOMOBILE

supplies and Repairing
associated garage, ltd.1

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

' Merchant Stre'et T

Use a PREST-O-tlT- E TANK
on your Automobile and tve
Generator Troubles, v V '

v Acetylene Light and
' Agency Co., Ltd

VULCANIZING
1 ALL JVE ASK IS

HONOtUtU VULCANIziNG
WORKS

Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Bldg

Cook fahQ
With WAS

Service Is Always Good at the

ion Barber Shop,
Cnnha's Alley, Next Union
.Grill, on-Kr- njf Street ' '

Townsend
PndfertaTriTig CoM

' Limited
Night and Day Phone: 1325

71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAt
BURIAt ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old... $2.50
From 10 to 30 years old . . . 3.50
From SO to 40 years old... 4.50
From 40 to 50 5'ears old... 5.50
From 50 to CO years old... 6.$0
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At- - the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramentoi

A GOLD AWARD " V -
- - . "" i. H0T1.T

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI-
X, THURSDAY, SEPT. '19,. 1912.

Don't Hesitate
To Take

ilosletter's
Stomach Bitters

II
II

It has aproven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching, Heart-- 1

burn, F!atu!encyr Indh

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Don't experiment insist

pivin

HOSTETTER'S
It tones and invigorates

6:
'For-sal- b Beuson.' Smith1 & Co.,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at ail whofe'sale liquor

LEGAL. NOTICES..

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

JOAO BORGES. Plaintiffs vs. JACIN- -
THA DB JESUS BORGES, JACIN
THA BOTEILHO BORGES, MARIA
AMARAL; JOSE BORGES, LUZIA
BORGES, MANOEL BORGES. MA-NO- EL

AMARAL, and JOHN AMA-
RAL by F. SCHNACK their guard-
ian fcd litem. MARIA MEDEIROS;
MARIE REIS. FRED REIS, JOHN
REIS, LOUIZ REIS, GEORGE REIS,
AND ADELINE REIS, by MARIE
REIS, their --guardian ad litem, De-

fendants. ,
The Territory of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff ot the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
of the City and Coqnty of 'Honolulu,
or his Deputy:
. You are. commanded to summon Ja-cint- ha

de Jesu Borges, Jacintha Bo-theil- ho

Borges, Marie Amaral, Jose
Borges, Luzia Borges, Manoel Borges,
Manoel Amaral and John Amaral by
F. Schnack, their guardian ad litem,
Maria Medelros; Marie Reis; Fred
Rels, - John litis, Louiz Reis,; George
Reis and Adeline Reis by Marie Reis,
their guardian ad. litem, to appear ten
days after i service hereof, if. they ' re-
side fin the City and County of Hone-lul- u,

otherwise twenty ; days after 'ser-
vice, before such Judge of the Circuit
Court of ' the-- First Circuit as shall be
sitting at Chambers in the courtroom
of 8a id Judge, in the Judiciary Build-
ing, In-- Honolulu.' to answer the annex-
ed Complaint Of Joao Borges. ,

:

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.'-- - y' .

.': -

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB
INSON, Third Judge of the Circui
Court f "the First Circuit at HonOlulii
aforesaid, this 4th day of April, 1911.
(Seal) HENRY SMITH,

, y . :v- r ) v. clerk. ;

I hereby certify that the foregoing is
a full, true and correct copy of the
original Summons - which - is now on
file in the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit it the Territory of Hawaii in
a cause entitled Joao Borges vs. Jacin-
tha de Jesus Borges et at.' "

Dated, Honolulu, July 18, 1912. ;

' N' J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit

529l-3m-Th- ur

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit- - Territory of Ha
waii.- - At Chambers. In Probate. In
the . Matter of the Estate of John J.
Sullivan, Deceased. On : reading and
filing the petition of Henrietta Sulli-
van of the City and County of Honol-
ulu," Territory of Hawaii, Executrix of
the Will of John J. Sullivan, deceased,
wherein she asks to be allowed the
sum of $2824.45 and . charges herself
with the sum of $277.50 and asks that
the same may be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order may be
made of distribution of the "property
remaining in her hands to the persons
entitled thereto and discharging her
from all further and future responsi-
bility and liability as such Executrix;
It is Ordered that Monday, the 14th
day of October, 1912, at ten o'clock a.
m before the Judge of said Court at
the courtroom of said Court at Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time aftd
place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interest-
ed may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said, property. Dated Sep-
tember 4, 1912. By the Court: (Seal)
V. M. HARRISON, Clerk. ' Holmes,
Stanley & Olson, attorneys for peti
tioner.

5333 Sept 5, 12, 19, 26.

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Qatck and Accurate
Service

1055 Alakea Street - Phone 4085
Now handling messages, code and

otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Cipen Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. mi. Sundajs: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
TEtEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT

DELIVERED EXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon Working Day

EiSlNlRDER

SAN FRANCISCO, September IS.
Arthur Hall of this city today murder

d his brother James and the wife of
the latter. Following the double mur

Ider he committed suicide. The trag
edy was . the result of a family quar
rel.

Oyer -- Night
Wireless
To the Advertiser

The double funeral of General
Count Maruseki Nogi and his wife, the
Countess Nogi, was held today with
impressive ceremony at the Oyama
cemetery, in the presence of an enorm
ous crOwd.

The pall-beare- rs were chosen from
the highest ranks of the Japanese
army and navy. One regiment of in
fantry acted as guard of honor.

Mr. Knox was represented by Briga
dier-Gener- al John-J- . Pershing, of the
Bbecial amtassv staff. Mr. Knox sent
a magnificent wreath.

New York and Massachusetts poll--

tics today occupied much of President
Taft'& attention. The President had
iinited as luncheon guests Fred Greig
er, postmaster, in Buffalo, New York,
and one of the New York up-sta- te Re
public! 'leaders; Samuel J. Elder, an
attorney 6t Boston, prominent in R'&--

publican councils, and Representative
Robert O. Harris ef Massachusetts.

The Republican National commiflse
today accepted the; resignation Of. its
members from Minnesota, Oklahoma
and Ohio, , and declared vacant the
seats held b" members from New Jer
sey. West Virginia and North Caro
lina, who . are Roosevelt supporters.
Successors were named to- - retiring
members from Oklahoma, Ohio, New
Jersey and- - North Carolina.

Harry Hbrowitz alias "Gyp, the
Blood," and,--. Louis Rosenweig, .alias
Lefty LouW who are charged with

being two of the four men who fired
thf shots " that killed Herman Rosen
thal, the gambler, on July 16, in front
of the Hdtel' Metropole, entered Bleas
of not guilty , to Indictments charging
tfcem with murder.- -

The site pf Japan's exhibit in the
Panama-Pacifi- c International ExposP
tion in San Francisco was this after-
noon .dedicated with elaborate cere-
monies In the presence of his Imperial
Japanese Majesty's commission, the
directors of the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition, the foreign consuls and several
thousand persons.

' If was learned today that in the re-

cent visit of Curtis Guild United
States - Ambassador to Russia, to ,the
"Summer White House," he discussed
with President Taft the steps taken by
the St Petersburg government to pro-
mulgate a treaty to take the place of
the one recently abrogated by the
United States. .

4 Rear Admiral William II.-- Soufher-land- ,
commanding the United States

force! in Nicaragua, left Corinto Tues-
day Jor the Capital, according to ad-

vices at San Juan Del Sur, today, to
confer with the United States Minister
in Managua, George T. Weitzel, re-

garding the revolutionary situation.

The whole of the Mongolian frontier
from Kalgan to the Sungari and Nonni
rivers is in a state of open war. The
Chinese authorities have concentrated
ten thousand troops in the threatened
area, but have ordered them Jo main-

tain a defensive attitude pending the
formulation of a general plan.

The most sanguinary engagement f
the war in Tripoli was fought Tuesday
near Derne, a town on the Mediterran-
ean coast, 140 miles north of Ben-gaz- L

, The Italians lost sixty-one- . men
kille.d and . 113 men wounded. The
Turks and Arabs left more than eight
hundred dead on the field.

, A day in the new Stat of New Mex-ic- t

was the program of Colonel Roose-
velt's Western tour today. The Roose-
velt party entered the State from
Arizona early this morning, the first

tstop being scheduled in Albuquerque.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt will
reach Washington Tuesday afternodv,
October 1, according to a telegram re-

ceived from the Colonel's train today
ty Frank J. Hogan. Progressive lead-
er in the District of Columbia.

The riotous scenes that occurred in
the opening of the Hungarian parlia
ment were reenacted today, when the J

sitting of the chamber of deputies x
resumed.

w' - m

EPIDEMIC IN BUFFAtO.

BITFALO. X. Y., August 21. The
health department today reported a
total of 160 cases of infantile paralysis
in the ity. Nine deaths have occurred
since the disease reached a mild epi-

demic stage last month. Between
forty and fifty of the victims of the
disease will be partially paralyzed or
crippled for life, according to Dr.
Fronczac, the health commissioner.

Ninety per cent of the cates are
among the foreign population on the
East Side and in no instance has more

i.w-ni- ix T . than one case appeared in the same I (
rm T"nn, conorjTT,,urccr.rrtr

FREE TO
ASTHMA-SUFFERE- RS

A NnrHoai Cars ThtA AayM Cm UWuV
t Dmc Jart mr t I Th .

We bar Nw MUw4 taat cure Atams.
and ve rut you to try It ftt wr npM. No
Biattrr vbK&er jrsur u i at K or
recent dre!ofionl, btbr It U preut u
ocMoul or chroote Atthot. our mrtho4 ) n
absolute curr. K macwr tn unit ettaiata you
1It. do mauar vhat our ae or occupation. mr
net bod wu eertabU euro jrou rlitht lo jour 00bome.

We ecperUUy vaol to se&4 U to tbos apnar t
otljr hopeless nws, liere all forms of Utbalrrs,

douches, opium preparations, fun, "patent
smoKM," etc.. have faUrd. We want to snow
everyoee at our own eipase that this new
method will eod SH difficult breathlOK. all wheel,
tor, sod all those (erriblo parotrnos at ooce and
for ail time.

This free offer It toe hnsortaat to Deflect a
Inrte day. Write now and bejriB the cure at

ooce. Send ho money. Simply mall eoupoo b
low. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
4

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room JIT
MaxaraMd Hudson Sts., Buflalo, V.

Send free trial of your method to:

.... ........ .. ..

OftTE'L

SAN FRAUCISGO
1 Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $L50 a day up
' American lan $3.00 a day up :

TTew steel and1 brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience. --

A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district On car lines trans-
ferrins to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steames. Hotel Stewart recognized t
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
JJL Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

it Martet
BeJnforced Concrete BulItfJnfl. 228 Rooms. 21 Ird
cUti extino houses within t block. Rata ft; StSt
la I4.C0 perb 1 F. LAAW.Turoin. Pioas. t!ar

m
Pleasanton Hotel

Witt OPEN

October ttie First
RATES : American plan, for ' two,

1120 to $180 per month.
TRANSIENT RATES: S3 to J5 per

day. -

A choice of rooms for permanent
guests now open for inspection and
reservation. :

HENRI JUtES PINCHON s
Phone 3427 v Manager

HOTEL
"

VAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated B?st Hotel
on Kauai ,

Tourist Trade SolieiUd

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. .SPITZ Proprietor

The Colonial
Has prepared for the tour
ist business by the additioi
of two more bungalow
beautifully furnished.
are now ready for u- -

pancy.

i . -

MISS J0H&5ON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

DON' OVERLOOK

hAleiwa
AFTe REGATTA DAY OR

7 BEFORE

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaiHkilnii
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

1:11 Ihr. 119mm0 aAteWS 'mmm mmmWl

Largest Pacific Souveni
Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS. CURIO

. : 5; Young Building

r

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co..
BETHEL AND - KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwongSingLoy&Co
i

King St, 3 Doors from Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods

VahYing Chong Co.

King St. Ewa Fishmarket'

Importers of Oriental Goods

Ving Vo Tai fi Co.,
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

Phone 1020

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

:y.w;.aham,
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The 'ong Vong Co.,
v Builders and Contractors'' 5

OSce: Maunakea St

Cjiong & Co.,
FURNITURE ; v- -:

. Mattress Upholstering and Fur:
niture ' Repairing c: '

.. .22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

,v You'll find what you want at the 1

City Hardware Co.,

7 Nuuanu and King ' Streets' : ;

T7ing Clionfj Go
KING 8TW NEAR. BETHEL

, Dealers : Tn Furniture, Mattress--,
.es, etc etc All kinds of KO
and MISSION FURNITUJ
made to order. '

NEW DRUG ST
SODA WATER FOU

HAWAII DRU f Bethel42 Hotel St, at en- ew Drugs
Well stocked with

v and Novi

Y. Y.
DEALER andTHE BICY

REPAIR has foved to
G Or n CC I ;

180 Redfront near -onNew lo.
YoungEf: phone 25 Iff .

one 3197 O. BorTOS- -
Tele

Vujcanizii Works - -

r

L82 Merchant . near Alakea
HONOLUU. T. H. . .

Y. TAHKUVA,
COMMISSI MERCHANT

Japanese pIons and .

Heral Merchandise

Nuuanu St Near King St

CUTI.OWJERS
--Alio .

;

-

Clotheseaned and Pressed
HARODA -

Fort duan' rnone 3UZ3

IESERVATIVES If!

WEER MILK
If "

I rOR ALL. PURPOSES
kour Grocer Sells It

iNOAITS
rYUNAsnjiu:

CM. DUNCAN
Beretania

.
St, opp. Royal

S ft A mm... .1..iwa nan noiei Pnone 35Z4

:ELESS
Office in the Mutual TeleDhone

fn'o hniUI. IIP
in. 10 o:ou p. m. on weeattaysi

.1 r n Aauu irora 9 to ju on Sunday I
morning. Messaees for hnw - - r"at sea received up to 11 every
nrgnt. v . -

; : TELEPHONE 1574 V.i'

-
- j jt v; .

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 1109 . '

Club Stables,
Limited

52 KUKUI STREET-""- "

REPAIRINQ OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

VrMht - Hustace
LIMITED v

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE A KNOX

Millinery
a x i t

v; MILTON 6 PARSONS
Telephone 3C23 1112 Fort Ct

hara beautiful line of C0WN3
Jutt cbUIned In 'New York,
wflich can be seen at, her par
lors In the Young Hoist S "

Exclusive r,lillir.:ry '

rt rx.,.y
Boston Clock : tusni F!:sr

mmm W mm 4 m m.m W mm m r
m my

' ' ' V .--
'

n- -
m

HIGH CLA f.:iLti.....Y
Club Ctiiler EI:;:

MRS E. E. DAV13, Pr;TLtr

V C vV?- -'
7 ; i '

Import'rs cf , L-:- ?, Zur;;.i.i .
. ,'ani. Fancy Cc:j
' 'HOTEL, f.'ZAn FC1T

TT

j J -- f i ;
CIGA.1 iiOV 5a , ;

5 OAHU FURNPTUnC CO.
King Street Voppotits Ycuni
Hotel : ; : p.o. Ecz fj

- PhoC8 SC32 ,...

.I A H. TT "Z'Ti A rr. 1

REAL ESTATE ,
4

f- - ?" -- : .INSURANCE
"LOAN 3 NEGOTIATED

.7 j
SUngenwald Dulldlna v

when ryou wXnt FENCE' "
. !

. SEE"- - - . .
--
.

;

ALAKEA 'STREET'

1 vnuLL
WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY

AND REAL ESTATE

0L,V.FR c-- LANSING
au Merchant Street VfV

FALL MILLINERY '
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear'.

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison BIJc, Fort St, nr. BereUnla

TTITT 'VTt C TT fci.-- - n
nLnatrjurEWi

Anywhere at Anytime. Call Oa or
Write

E. (V SILIEirS ADTEETiSETQ
Air.l.Y '.: ,

as aausoac airetj

j
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

Houseon Kewalo St,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop rTjust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

rT! t

w. e. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LA

Kapiolani Byildlni .
Honolulu, r. K

P, O. Bex $5f

E. G, Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE -

REAC ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED the

the
76 pit&t $t.

the

J. HOLHBERG it
t fnARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Bulldlngi.

Rates Reasonable, re
Hotal SL, Oregon Bldg. TeL X&M

Old . Kona Coffee
BEHX IN THE MARKET , '

.

HEN RY VM A Y & CO.
A --none 127!

II
- 'OLiirt'jr kjc corru i

Crossroads Bop-hoD- .

; Bnccessora to V,
" Crown A Lyon Co LtA, --

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDq
-- Everything In Cooks"

'

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

on the Coast
I I I

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone 13S4

i
Chose R. Frasicr

Company t

Phone 1S71 123 King Ci

Fire Insurance
II

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED 11

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers. Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th s Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET

Garden Hose
Extra Good Valu 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY J

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

..Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and . King SU.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have lust received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO WATS. Reg
ular nrice - J5: reduced to ?z.&o.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

No. 20' Beretania SL, nr. Nuuanu Ave.
ITUX TURRO. Specialist

School Jfoom
' 'si'

iveeds
V have everything you may

lu-t- in school supplies

Pens, Pencil, Erasers,
Sponges, Slates, Rulers,

Scratch Books, Pads,
Composition Books, Crayons,

Drawing Instruments and Ma-

terials,
Fountain Pens.

ou will find our stock com-
plete and prices low.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Alexander Young Building

til

The Toric" lens Is ground with a
deep. Inner curve, vrhich permits ' of

lens being , placed much closer to
eye, allowing a wider range of

vision .with no perceptible' edges or
annoying reflections. ' The Toric"
lens is for particular people who want

best and are satisfied with noth-
ing less. It costs a little more, but

is worth it We fit the Toric
eye-gla- ss or spectacle. --

;.'' ' ' " ' 'i

Tactory on the premises. ;

AMmnforl
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.

Andrep Camegie
Has Money
To Give, Away

; Because he first learned to save
IL Befl inning on Joy r.ages h
made it a firm principle to save
a little each week, v When - his
opportunity j came .? he had the
money-lai- d' by to embrace JL
If. he. had always carried his,
few . odd coins ; around i. in his

: pocketr-t- o spend on teyery tri-fl- e

- or 4 Imagined ; necesslty-r-h- e , '

would be "poor Andy" today.
After all; the chief difference
Jaetwecn the poor and prosper-
ous man is the ability to begin

save. . You can begin with
. one xlollar the one ypu have in
your pocket now. -

..4

mkofHawaiUtd.
,:: Coital-Surplu- s. $100,000

Buttcut Bread
r The Onot rWd

PALETcAFE
?

"ON STANGE & AfiQTHER
ierman --Confectioner) an(j

ncy Bakery

rk done-und- er the pennal
A

ipervision of our expert
klakea Street, nr. Beretan,

pnone 3733

Opening
P-- n Hee will open the

OPOLJTAN CAFE
at jatt street, near Fort, on

20. The cafe will be
nd night.

AEiTJRA
Office: 1412 nu St, cor. Vineyard

ion 154Q
Office Hours t. 1S. - t.

p. m. Simdayy ap'pointmenL
Residence: V vineyard street.

omce- - 2818; P. a Boa

L

High Cla!SY mitation
Typ Work--A

C 1

Tel. 2500 luAnont
ihetH".Everytnlnr In

Star.nnllctln. Alaleai , .
Merchant street. uruucn

vv- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUPRSDAY, SEPT, 19, 1012.

Real Estate

Court of Land Reaistration
Farm Cornn to R Niki. D; 25,560

nui Ave. Honolulu Oahu ; 1. B 32,and Kanoasq ft land, cor King St
lane llnanlnhi roh- - eArt P I. RP 134. AUgl'l, 1912.v
dor N'n 427 Jim 27 112.

w vile i in Fnrm Pnmn m 9 5RO
a. i - n j y- -

xi 1 1 11 uf i rur tvinr si n nil nauiKi
lane, Honolulu. Oahu; $5000. C L R
doc No 438. June 27. 1912.

Lee C Kuai Ing and hsb et ai to
Siu Kit (k), D; lot 2. 1352 sq ft land,
near Kukui St. Honolulu, Oahu; $355.
C L R doc No 439. Aug 20, 1912.

Recorded August 27, 1912.
Carl S 3mith by Govr to Carl S

Carjsmith. Decree; in re change of
name from Carl Schurz Smith to Carl
Scnurz Carlsmith. B 376, p 169. Dec
4. 1911.

S Kawamoto to Volcano Stables &
Transport Co Ltd, C M; one 30 h p
five-passeng- er White automobile No
14878; $1850. B 364, p 305. Aug 19,
1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Edward S
Scott. Rel; lot 42, Gulick tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $250. B 364, p 307.
Aug 24. 1912.

IjOo Ching by affdt of mtgee to Au-
gustus Marques, Fore Affdt, Fore
Affdt; 1-- 2 Int in ap 3a of-por.g- r 177,
King and Young "Sts, Honolulu. Oahu,.
B 364, p 308. Aug 2S. 1912.

Loo t Ching . by mtgee to W Kim
Yuep, D; intn 1-- 2 int in ap 3A of
por gr 177, King and Young Sts, Ho-
nolulu, Dahu; $1, etc. B 362, p 493.
Aug 27. . 1912.

. Brunswick-Balke-ColIen- ar CP to R
T Snyder, L;-on- e G O Mikado '4 .1--2

by 9 six-pock- et table, jpastner Sta-
tion, Leilehua, ' Waianae, Oahu; $60
and instalment of. $295. B 363, p 420.
Aug 26, 1912. w '

T Horita to R Soma, M; lot. 2
bldgs, etc, Palolo Hillside tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $300. B 364, p 312.
July 26, 1912. . r ,

Hamiuku Trust by...trs to Sumner.
SPax8on. LM6J5l6.sq ft of R P 5736,
kill ,238,' King St, Honolulu, Oahu; 20
yrs 3 mos jat $6.6. peg mo, 10 yrs at
$1200 per ah, xem at $1500 perm B
353. p 421. Aug 1 1912. . ; .

yaterhouse Trust ; by owner to
Plan, Plan; grs ,. 2926, aps 1 and 2;N

2925; ,4956; kuls 11229. aps 2 and . 3;
926, aps 2, 3, A and 5 ; 1530, aps 2,
3 and 4; 1531, aps 1 and 2; 1521, aps
1 and 3, and 3370B and pors grs 3303
and , 448, King .SL, Honolulu, Oahu.
File No ,79. Aug '22, 1912." ..i :

, Waimanalo r Sugar. Co to .Eben P
Low, Agrat; to sell 'for $8000 Ameri-
can stmr J A. Cummins, reg No 10261,
and to transport freight between Ho--;
nolulu and Waimanalo wharvesvHo-)M- ;
nolulu, Oahu; 3000. B 376; p 169.

.Edward Genet and . wf to; Pioneert
Bldg i& Loan Assn of Hawaii, . M ;

lot 19, blk 9, Kapiolani tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu ; $400. v B 369, p 272. Aug
26 1912. : r J;. : :
... Alexander Kalanihxiia .. to Charles
Hubert, L ; por R P 2850, Iwilei, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; . 5 yrs at $240 per an.i
B 353, p, 427, ' Aug 7, 0.912.
. Abbie K Maguire i and hsb (C K)
to Elizabeth, R Nahaolelua, D; lot 21,
Kekio tract, Honolulu, : Oahu; $300.
B 362, p 497. vAng 22, 1912. v

..City Mill .. Co Ltd ; to King Hop &
Co, Rel; pc land, bldgs, etc, Mauna-ke-a

St, Honolulu,. Oahu; $550. B 369,
p'2W9. ,Ang 27. 1912. vY; .

John Martins and wf to. Jose F Fer-relr- a,

D; por lot 41, gr .4714, rents,
etc. Kaiwiki, S Hilo, Hawaii; 1190. B
362, p 490: Aug. 13, 1912. , :

S Keanaha and Wf to ,T K Lalakea,
M ; land patent 5047 Olaa, Puna, Ha-
waii; $400. B . 364, p 303. , Aug . 22
1912. ;' -- : X ,

! John A Maguire and wf to H Roku-nqb- u,

D;-- 2 89-100- a. of ap A, rents,
etc, Keopu 2, N Kona, Hawaii ; $150.
B 362, p 492. Aug 26. 1912.

Hilo Bldg & Loan Assn Ltd to G
Wi8hlo, , Rel ; cane crops on 3a land,
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $415. B 364, p
314. Aug 20. 1912.

Hilo Bllg & Loan Assn Ltd to K
Namba, Rel; cane crops on 5a of lot
17, Olaa Homesteads, -- Puna, Hawaii;
$165. B 364, p 314. July 20, 1912.

Hilo Bldg & Loan Assn Ltd to Sam
Keanaha, Rel; gr 5047, Olaa, --Puna,
Hawaii;. $300. B. 364, p 315. Aug 22,
1912. ..

G Nishlo to Chas E King, C M; cane
'crops on 3a land, Olaa, Puna, Ha-

waii; $656. B 364, p 316. Aug 21,
1912.

Joseph Keahilihau to Hilo Bldg &
Loan Assn LRtd, C M; cane crops on
8a of lots 15 and 53, Olaa Home
stead tract, Puna, H.awaii; $1075 B i

364, p 317. Aug 22,. 1912. )

T Shimizu to Chas E King, C M; i

cane crops on 8a of lpt 42, Olaa
Homestead tract, Puna, Hawaii; $395.
B 364. p 319. Aug 20, 1912.

Nakahara Ukutaro to Chas E King,
C M; cane crops on 8a of lot 28,
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $1260. B 364, p

Aug 20, 1912.
Maria da E Bragga to Virginia de
Amorino. A Lr.lot 3 and pc land,u . ... .. 1

3X3, p
tinia de C Amonno to jonn ae

C al. Grant; right to oc--.
cupy Uphold premises during nat- -

ural life Holualoa IV., N Kona, Ha- -

wan. a H2, p 496. AUg 13, 11Z.
Lillie Kavelo to W A Kinney, M; '

land 674, Kalaheo, Koloa,
uai; $389.04. B 369, p 275. Aug 3,
1912.

Maria Coito aad 4isb (M) to W A
Kinney, M; land patent 5446, Kala-- ,
heo, Koloa, Kauai; $159.42. B 369, p
277. July 1912. s . .

Fairview Tract byowner to Plan.
Plan; 7 79 100a of kul 7713, Main and
Malania Sts and Kalena Drive, Li-- i

hue, Kauai File No 80. Aug 16,

364, p 324. 27, 1912.
C High Wm Lymer, D; gr

6710, Kauai S and Piiunui Ave, Ho- -

nolulu. 362, p 498. Aug
21 1912.

Transactions

Wm B Lymer to Lucy R High, D;
f ..... . -m 4 a w 1 n..." 01

T Ah - Kong and wf to Iwa Sugi- -

yama, D; lot 4. Holelua tract. Ho--

nolulu, Oahu; $375. .B 372. p IZS
Aug 19, 1912.

Iwa Sugiyama (w) MagosukeHa-rada- ,

D; lot 4, Holelua trac$. Hono-
lulu; Oabir, 4575. B 372, p 137. Aug
23, 1912.

Sarah K Colburn to Jose Santos. D;
lot 3, Garden tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$480. B 372, p 138. Aug 23, 1912.

Hflen D Beamer to Peter C Bea-mc- r,

D A; male child, Milton H D
Siemsen, 8 years; male child,
Francis K D Siemsen, 7 years;
female child, Harriet K D Siemsen,

t years.- - B 376, p 173. Aug 26,
1912.

D Torres and wf to Amelia R Mat-to- s.

D; 5985 sq ft of gr.180 and R. P
1225, ap 1. Liliha St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$900. B 372, p 139. Aug 28, 1912.

Mele-Kanla- ni .to J Alfred Magoon,
D; gr 2707 and R Ps-244- and 2450.
Kaneohe, , Koolauppko, Oahu; $1350.
B 372, p 14L Aug 27, 1912. -

1

Henry. Hie key and wf et ai to Mrs
Kuta K Kahoohalahala, D; int in 'lot
10, Waikiki-kai- , Honolulu. Oahu; $2.
etc. B 372, p 142. July 1, 1912.

Est of Bernice P. Bishop by trs to
Daizo Sumida, D; lots 9 and i0, blk
D, of R P 4485 and gr ?096, ap 2,
bldgs, rents, etc, Pua Lane,
Oahu; $1725. B 372, p 145. June 17.
1912. . ...

Daizo Sumida and wf to --Guardian
Trust Co Ltd, Mi.lots . and 10, blk
D, of R P 4485 and gr 2096, p 2.
rents, etc, Pua lane, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2000. B 364, p 324. ; Aug 27, 1912. ;

S M. Damon to William Simpson,
D; ,3a of kul 77J5. Moanalua, Hono j
lulu, Oahu; $1. B 372, p 146. Aug:

William Simpson to Harriet AI Da-

mon, D; a of kul 7715, Moanalua,
Honolulu, Oahu; , $1. B 372, p 147.
Aug 1912. -

Frank B'McStocker, tr, and wf -- to
Sabina Jt Hutchison, D; -- int in lot 4,
blk B, ' Kapiolani tract, Honolulu,

,'Oahu; $250. B 372. p 148. July 9.
1912,

, Yuen Chong to .Yuen Yong, B S;
1 share in firm, of Luen Chong Co;
$200. B 376, p 475. Aug 28, 1912 v

Kaim'uki.Xand Co Ltd to John K&
aloha, D; lot 5, Palolo Hillside tract,
Honolulu; Oahu; $550. B 372, p 150.
Aug 23, 1912.: . , ,.

Jphn Lealoha and wf to J A Lyle,
5, ;Palolo Hillside tract, Ho--,

nolulu, Oahu; $575. B, 364, p .328.
Aug . 28. 1J12. ' ' .' w

u Vong --rufflo Notice, Notice CapplF
cation ror reg title or lot 16, itaiiu
tract, Honolulu, Oahu-- . B 376, p 175.
Aug. 28, 1912. :

. . y - :

JRobert ;T Van Deuaen ;and . wf to
Trent Trust Co Ltd, D; lots Z and 3,
Hillside Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; Jots 11
and 12, blk 7, College Hills tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $8022.10. B 372, p 151.
July .31, 1912.; , .. - '.. - ,:

Manoel. r acheco to Edward No-brig- a,

4iel; pateht 4408, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $500. B 364, p 321. Aug 21,
1912.

Edward .. Nobriga and wf to First
Bank' of Hilo Ltd, M; land , patent
4408, Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii;
$600. B.364, p 322. Aug .21. 1912. ,

Lauhiwa Keehuhu and hsb et ai to
Kauha-iana-e (w), J); int in kul 9099,
Kamaoa, Kau, Hawaii; $25, etc. B
372, p 143. July, 1912, '

i

Court of Land Registration.
Kelomika Awaawa and hsb to Rose

Houghtailrag, D; lots 12B, 12C, 13A
and 13B, Kapahuna, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. C L R doc No 440. Aug 21, 1912.

Rosie Houghtailing and hsb to Ke
lomika Awaawa and hsb, D; lot 12A
and R W, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu;
$L- - C L R doc No 441. Aug 2L
1912.

Recorded August 29, 1912.
Manoel S Freitas and wf to San

Antonio Port Bent Socy of Hawaii,
M; lots 5, 6. 23 and 24, blk J, Ka-luaolo- he

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $400-- B

369, p 280. Aug 28, 1912.
Blanche C Walker by atty to Yin

Chong, B S; 1-- int in Honolulu
Produce Co, Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B
376, p 176. Aug 20, 1812.

Yin Poy to Yin Chong, B S; 0

int in Honolulu Produce Co. Hono-- '
lulu, Oahu; $540. 376, p 177. Aug
29. 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Oliver G
Lansing. Par Rel: lot 20. Bates Street
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 369,
D 282. Aug 28. 1912.

Oliver G Lansing to Emilia de J
Costa, D; lot 20, Bates Street tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1800. 372, p 153.
Aug 28, 1912.

P C Jones to Trs of Liliuokalani
Trust. Sur L; lots 14, 15, 62 and 63,
Kahala lots, Honolulu, Oahu. B 363,
p 429. Apr 29, 1912.

Liliuokalani Trust by trs to P
Jones, L; lots 15 and 63 and pc laud, ,

yrs
363,

p 428. Apr 29. 1912.
Kaopua L Kuhia to Christovam de

Faria Agrmt; to sell for $800 lot 8,
blk 13 Auwaiolrmu tract, Honolulu.
Oabu; $100. B 376, p 178. Aug 29,
1912.

Carlos A Long and wf to Isamu Ho--

soi. i lor 1J. uiomaua tract, Hono--

lulu, Oahu; $700. B 372, p 155. Aug
28. 1912.

1 Hosoi wf to Carlos A Ixmg,
tr. il: lot 13, Olomana tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $550. B 369, p 284. Aug
28, 1912.

WHOOPIXG COCGH.

err the fi,ts of coughing less frequent '
and less severe depriving the duc-is- o

of all dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

iuaioa iv., ix Kona. nawau; w.Kahala lots. Honolulu. Oahu; 8
B 426. Aug 13, 1912. ! and 4 mos at $52.50 per an. B

Amyino et

patent Ka--1

16r

age
age

age

Honolulu;

27,

lot

17,

and

Recorded August 23, 1912.. I It is in diseases like whooping cough
May T Wilcox to Guardian Trust that the good qualities of Chamter-C- o

Ltd, A M; mtg Edwin Hamauku Iain's Cough Remedy are most appre-e- t
al on por R Ps 5735 and 5736. cictd. It liquifies the tough mucus

King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $40Qtf. B end aids expectoration. It also rend- -

Aug
B to B

Oahu; $1. B

to

B

B

C

r "tr" 71

with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c

7
Qoett. Pesbody Ac Co, alakers 1

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

All those holding water privileges,
who are supplied from the Nuuanu
Valley "system, are hereby . notified
tnat due to extraordinary weather
conditions and iiroughti the visible
supply of water in Nuuanu Valv is
practically exMausted; it is therefora
necessary, that irrigation be entirely
suspended until further notice.

All .Dri vlleees found irrigating will
be subject to an immediate ahut tt
wttnout turtner notice, ana water wiu
not be turned On again until all
charges are paid. - t ;

The Nuuanu Valley gravity-- sys
tem includes Nuuanu Valley. Alewa
Heights and Puunui down'tOxand In-

cluding makai side of School , street
from Insane Asylum to Luso , street ;
Punchbowl district including: Luso
street from School street to Lunalilo;
Lunalilo from Luso , to Victoria; Vie:
toria from Lhnalilo to ; Thurston;

--Thurston' from Victoria to Wilder
avenue, and all the district "poxth ot
-iVndAr and west of MakikI street

J. M.1 LITTLE,
Superintendent, Honolulu Water

- works. ?;'-.- ; .?.y.; ;,,-i;- v
Approved: '

MARSTON CAMPBELL
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 18, 1912. :

-- 5344-5- t n A-"-

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice of Date of Closing of Rtfflis- -,

trati.on. -
'

In pursuance. with the provisions of
Act 68, Session Laws of 911, as
amended by ; Act : 105, Session Laws
of 1911,; the General County Register
will, he closed- - to registration of ,elec
tors of the City and County of Ho
nolulu at midnight of Tuesday,' Octo-- ,

ber ""15,912, "and "will ; ceinain closed
until after the general election to be
held the .fifth day A. D.
1912."-- ' ' ..-- . :'.,--''-

D. KAL AUO KALANI JR..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

'
--

- . 5343-5-t

RESOLUTION NO. 708.

BE IT RESOLVED by .the Board
of Supervisors of the City, and County
of llonolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars
$2,000.00), be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of-th- e Treasury for an
account to be known as Maintenance
Roads, Honolulu District
Repairs, Steam Rollers ......$2,000.00

Presented by ;

S. C. DWIGHT, -

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. IL, September 3, 1912.
Approved this 16th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1912. .
JOSEPH J. FERN, , "

5343-3- t , ; Mayor.

SEALED TENDERS.'

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12' m. on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, 1912, at the office of the Clerk
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclntyre building, for fur-
nishing all material, tools and labor
necessary to construct 325 six-fo- ot re-
inforced concrete posts (or more If
so desired, pro rata) and deliver the
same fb the City and County Engin-
eer at the Government Stables, cor-
ner of Coral and Foundry streets, Ka-kaak- o,

Honolulu, Hawaii. Plans, spe-

cifications and form of proposal may
be had upon application and a de-

posit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

5341-5- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
un until 12 m. of Tuesday. October
r 1912, for furnishing the Depart- -

ment of Public Works with Three
Centrifugal Sewer Pumps, including
Motors, Switchboards and Transform-
ers.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are on file in the office' of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The --Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, September 14, 1912.
5341-10- t

The Suititorium
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

Flioto-En?r- ai Ing ef hlehest' gradej
ran secared from the Star-BnlliU- n

BY. AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE

j HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-- i
mUsioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(I) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction with the firms.
corporations, or. individuals using the j
pipe line; bo. that every facility will I

be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users ot fuel
oil
Charges for Use of Line.

(2), For the first six months ot Its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oIL After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based jio cover

1st. Cost Jof operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on investment and
. depreciation. . , p ''...:v..-,- '

3rd-- JRefunding annually an
, amount equal to 1-- of bonded debt
' for line, said charge to be deter-- I

mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners. :i - f t -

Permits to Use Line. . .
i (3) Permits to use tin. '; pipe line
will be granted only to those firms
corporations or individuals who are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels . berthed at Government
wharves at a minimum volume ot
1000 barrels per hour. .' v ; ;
Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.
v(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil
to ships ' berthed l at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or other container, will be permitted
to ..discharge oil to, or receite oil
from any ressel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in condition to prop-
erly? receive A oil 4 from or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves .owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha-
waii. ;i

. MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls-- -'

ptoners. : , ., . w . . " ... ;

. EMIL A-- BERNDT, ;

Secretary, Board ,of Harbor Commis
sioners.

REGULATIONS ? GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE jOFf 'NITRATE "OF
SODA, SULPHUR AND OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE

; WHARVES OF .THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU

y GUST 23, 4912. .v.6 '

21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other similar materials 'shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
whart-wlthi- n Ihe Territory --cUIajwIV
unless the aatne be packed in sound
and non-leak- y containers. - All nitrate
of soda,' sulphur, or other similar ma-
terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the consignee, be under the 1 con-
tinuous care ota competent watchman
until removed. 1 .. r:'-- ;'

Masters, owners and consigneea ot
nitrate of ' soda cargoes, ; sulphur or
other similar materials, must keep the
wharf at all times swept clean and
free of any loose nitrate of soda, suK
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo. "No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-
terials will be peijnitted to be landed.
In all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar materials must be
landed from, ships in sound containers.

During the ' process of. discharging
or removing said cargoes. It jehall te
Obligatory on the part of the ship or
agents of aau teasel, to provide water
containers of noteless than fifty (50)
gallons each al. Intervals of not let
than fifty (50) feet apart with suit
able bucket placed alongside each
container; said containers to be niiea
with a solution of water and nitrate
of soda to be used In the ease of fire.

Any person or persons who shall
violate the above Regulation shall be
guilty-o- f a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties as provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Laws' of 1911. ' x

MARSTON CAMPBELL, ,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Conimia-sloner- s.

?

EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Adopted by the Board of Harbor

Commissioners on August 28, 1912.
5327-3-0t "., J

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED
TENDERS.

The time for receiving and opening
sealed tenders by the Maul Loan Fund
Commission for the construction, ac-

cording to plans and specificiations,
of .

Four-roo- Schoolhouse at Hana,
'Maui. T. H.; ";

500,000-gallo- n Reservoir at Keokea,
Kula, Maui;

Portion of Maui Belt Road from
Keanae to Makipipi Gulch, - 1;,

has been postponed until Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m.

W. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission. 5335-1-8t

FOR SALE

A house and well-improv- ed

lot on Pua SL. $2200. :

A cottage and lot (100x100) planted
in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $1000. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-
lick St.. Kalihl, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms. v

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage in town. $22.

A mosquito-proo- f "house,
with all latest improvements, in the
choicest port-o- f Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, wit
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights,- - alongside Kam. Boys. School,
one block from car-liee,:- ,. $35. -

The Combination
For Best Results

Kodak

Eastman Fik
AND OUR 'SPECIAL. EQl

MENT FOR

Tanli

Development

Honolulu

Photo Supply C"

"Everything Photosrar;
: FORT. NEAR HOT!

TT n

- -- V- . 'C

' ' ' ' "'.' .' '.
.120 LOTS 40 fcy n f- -

tale at - Kalihl, ri;u.t c.i
s Street, near the Kalihl I
; Prices ran; a from $CI3 t:

'a 'ict-- .
;.;-..- :,

Liberal discounts wKI L

lowed for cash.

u Terms are very easy.
:

InQuIrt cf

.;,,g:v:;:lv.:.:-:v;;:.-
'

.,.,1 'j- - yX.,.?" W' ,

i vnft 1
'

Fccio:7
and.

Land Co., :
or to

1o Go il
' Get Your ;

School Hcol:
A. B. A RJ. E IGH & CO.

, Hotel, "Near Fort Street

f

CUY YOUR;

JLACOB80N BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel Ct.

' Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material ani

i Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

are made on the latest London, Pari:
and New York Custom Lasts.
; QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8T0RS
King end Bethel Street

FALL SUITING S
- New Patterns "

J. E. ROCHA,
Tailor for Men and Women

ELITE BLDG. HOTEL ST.

For GENERAL OFFICE ST
.FILING SYS-

TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants. .

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

i rhelo-E-n ?ra v In tj . o f . h ! ?h r ? .

tnn be serr I f --v -
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AUSTRALIAN i BUTTER
PJIILIPPIIS

The last shipment passed the pure food man without a

question; It it above standard.

Try tome of the SMOKED RED SNAPPER and SMOKED
MULLET from New Zealand the finest fish ever sold In this
market

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

J

THE
- Self

" and. 1

TELEPHONE 3445

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drap ery Work
X HOPP & CO., Lti.

ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically TNTTTT?

Started Lighted liN
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
: IODEL 414 Passenger Derm Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all-wit-

h the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P. ...........
: GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 190Z ' Demonstrator ; and Sellinj

Japanese

TRY

(5 PER ROLL OF 40

ONCE

n7

YARDS

--
'

STATE

.A

$2700

$3700
Agent

i .
:": '

r ;::;;;; Established 1830 'T'
(

- " THE BEST OF LAUNDRY, VyORK ' .Y'
777 KING STREET h. ABADIE, Proprietor 1491

i
I ... X

and you will realize that it is superior
to butter or lard for all cqokingy

Your Grocer Has It

Love's Daliery

?

FoHSt

TELEPHONE

takes more the suggestion keep cool these days.
really can be done only with

Elecibric Fai
Just attach the chandelier place lamp. usee

less current than lamp.

We have them cemplete from

v.

u o

.'

W

X

;

',, , t

V It than to It
an V t v r i ' ; .

'

.

it to in of a It
S

The Hawaiian Electric Co.;-Lt-
d.

AWRY MESSENGER BOY
1

PARCEL DELIVERY

;v PHONE 1881

M We know everybody and understand
" the" business. :..;-:':.:.-f.-:-

Phono 2295 Reaches
Huotace-Pec- k Co.,Xtcl

4
jCLL KIJfDS OF BOCK AXD SUTD FOB COXCBETE WORK. !

r. o. uoi xix

The wave of martial enthusiasm
that swept the United States on the
declaration of war with Spain seems
again to be setting in. according to the
proof offered to officers of the ; war
department in the few reports already
received on the recent country .wide
maneuvers. The reports indicate that
th militia. establishment is more

than has been the case
fctiveness than has been the ' case
since 1898. The regular army, also,
is a more effective. fighting force than
before because of the Texas mobiliza-
tion --and its participation with the, mi-

litia in maneuver t camps. t :"

Regular army officers attribute the
greater interest being taken by'the, mi-

litia arm to the frequent Tumors of
trouble with Mexico, Nicaragua and
other countries of Latin America. At
such times, say the military authorl.
ties, the country citizen soldiery

responds, with the result that in
both strength and personnel the mili-d- a

Is the gainer. .

"There is. undoubtedly another rea-
son, alsoJ said Capt Dana T. Merrill
of the militia division of the war de-partoi-ent,

"and that is to be round ,In
the more liberal regulations now, laid
tfbwn for duty in theJoint maneuvers.
!We have endeavoed to eliminate the
drudgery of these camps, reduce guard

tically entirely with parade and shdw
affairs. The men now get . work and
problems enough? to keep them inter-
ested and enthusiastic" y, v . r
; In the absence of the official re-
ports from 'the umpires who officiated
at. the, various problem maneuvers, in

Jdltion

join meir-- r
eluding on aud regiments! duty UheColors; ?! JJmexperts uhnnM thi ""r:"
not prepared to comment at any length
on the lesspns learned from those ex
ercises.' It is admitted; however, that j.
tneunomciai disclose some
grave defects in the of those
seaports. . ; - . . ; ; ::' -

The maneuvers, ; which ' Hasted
throughout' eight days,' cost close to
12,500,000, of which the federal . gov-

ernment provided $1,350,000, the vari.
pus states whose militia participated
making up the balance. Approximate-
ly 85,000 officers and men . took - part
in working out the military problems
presented, and general officers, many
of whom had never before nad the op-

portunity, assumed command: of bri
gades for first time. that army.
more than 60,000 men were from the
militia. i , . . ,

'

: As a result of the "war
under, the trained officers-- of the

regular ; establishment, numerousre-
forms probablywill be undertaken in
the remodeling and readjustment ' of
the militia armories throughout the
country. Many glaring ' abuses have,
been discovered ' prejudicial to alie
morale of the citizen soldiery. Many
of the buildings, especially those in
this city, have been found to be wholly
unsulted: to! the uses to which they
the put, others are so badly
that (the prpperiy of , the, government

f

Is not sufficiently - safeguarded while
no facilities drill. was same

pointed four nhem and more
; strain ; These have cone

states affected, and recommendations
changes will based on the an-

nual report of the militia division,
now in course preparation by Capt
Monroe C. Keith. ;

' The battleship " Pennsylvania, the
one battleship authorized In , the re-

cent naval appropriation bill, will not
only the most heavily armored and
armed battleship tut the ves-
sel of her class in the world. . V:
- According to decided
upon by. the Navy Department, the
specifications for the new terror
the will probably call for a maxi-
mum speed of perhaps 251 knots per
hour, secured by an increase length
and draft V. over-.- those .dreadnoughts
now building. Thlsincrease will 'give
additional room. machinery, great-
er; engine efficiency, and thus greater

; Y .

The new vessel will 630 feet in
length, jflfty-flv- Q feet longer than the
Oklahoma and Arizona; now in pro-
cess of building, i

AUhough speed will an essential
ic the new battleship, the Navy De-
partment - does, not intend to secri-flv- e

armor for- speed. . The Pennsy'
vania will be protected by plates
tcel of the same thickness, as tfcat

on the Okhahoma and .Arizona, and
in addition a . sixteen-lnc- h plate Twill
extend a : larger portion of ; the
hull give greater protection un-

der the water line. ' ' V

.The Pennsylvania will a beam
ninety-fiv- e feet two five-eight-

iches. Navy. Department does
not think : it ; to make this an.
bi gger, in view of , the fact that tne
Panama canal locks will only accom-
modate vessels' of 110 feet beam.

Some idea of the size of the new.
dreadnought may gained bjr the
f.ict there are now only --three
drydocks in." existence which
accommodate navy docks at
New York; Norfolk, and Puget Sound.
The Pearl Harbor dock, at Honolulu,
now building, will easily, hold the new
fighter. . .

The old sloop of war, Jamestown in
her day the fastest sailer in the navy,
i3 to by Jthe States Gov-
ernment The vessel been used for
years as a hospital ship in Hampton
Roads; but her days of usefulness
ended. -

The ship was built at Norfolk in
1845 and figured in many engagements
during the civil war. The Jamestown
made the trip from the Virginia apes
to Indian Head on the Potomac river
in ten and one-ha-if hours.

copies of which have just been
received at the Department

1 -- -

The nation's flag," says Gen.
Pershing in an official order, is the
supreme symbol of that, lofty patrio-
tism witnout a controlling measure
of which the republic could not. long

in. war and in prepara-
tion for war the high duty of the
army to stimulate and develop love
of country among ; the people should
ever prompt a faithful adherence td
the external forms and ceremonies of
respect for the , national colors.

"When an individual pays the pre-
scribed -- honors to the flag In a care-
less and perfunctory manner his
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